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fZ/.;. v I,! . 1 . . ABSTRACT:" • ~h.e Great War of 1914·1 8 not Ol'l ly -~au sed unsurpa ssed"death and -'
dl!stru~iiO~", but als o provoked ~~s lde;'able so~t al ~hange . . The Engli s h-
. cana"dian j a~o~r pres~ '(O~~ ted ~i~lY and vl~rous ly on boU, th ~
causes of 'the ' conflic t 'and i t s e.ffecti ·~ \ ,
n il' resea rch'.for ,thh t hesis i n'iolved a tho ro~gh.ex~mlna 'tion of six
l ~;o~ta~ t t~ na'd1a n labo~r pa'p e r ~ ; f~r t he period ~9 1 H~I~: -~hese were
... , . . , ' , ':,




. As: the War "" on ; ~e paper s -deYe l 0~d an. f nte!'.s~ ' c~nV f c;t:on t~ai ·
.great .~oc i ~ l c!lange was in. th~ off i ng•. •and that it woul d bring.the
" ~rki n gllla n greater fre edoll and si gnifi cant ec~on;ic : g ,j1 ns . :he ~s1s
suggests th a t Wt,~~ th e ~~diate pO~i-~ar er a Q f f~rt'd only high pr ices
and equall y h191l unemployllent ra te s , the la beur press , 'and th e· people. for
\Il~ it's Pok.e: felt be t ra'yed and angry . ·It""as . th is· s~ns; ;f· ~~traYal " .
, . ' . . . ,I · .










, '. " • '. . ' , .1 .
In th~course. of resea r c.h1ng and .rl t i ng this eests , the autzee is :
i ndet,'ted to ~a~ .p!~P l e ::'- -Th e Govemment of NewfOUI:;d1a~d p~vlded - .
. val~abie f1 na ~<;~ ai ass istan ce -t n ~~ fcll'll ' of ~ Pro~fnci a l ' ~v~~men £
' Fe ; I C7WS h i P " ' : ~h e~~a f of t h'e UniverS ity . 1 ibra ry, 'e spec1al ; Y'thos e -, .'
.. :: eopi e in 'th~ ' ~ ~.~';- ; b ra ~y , ;Da~, sect1o;, , we r~ YerY ' he l'p~u l :_ l n ge t,~ t 'ng i
.~~h 0: : '~~~~)~ "• .r:,Y fIl~terl~l. , pr~fe~s .or : H~g~ TUC~ , ~,~ 'MeJlllr h l : - ' :
'University ' s Hi~tllr,y " Oell artn\ent read port1 ~ns ,of t he. thesis and ad ded
v,allIab\ e co~e~is': ' : '~y : ~u-:e~rvisor ; Pr ofess o r Joe CheNins·k.t' , not anh
'. .. "., ;.. .... ,., .': ', . '
i '. off ered advice and t he neces s a ry. cr i ti cal cceent , but , along with
.! ' "I)' wi f~' Oi'~ ne ~ ~ ';'Vl ~~d the entourageJ!l!n t"a~d prodd~ng tiiat ' re~u l te d
i ~~the ~~et.i ar: O f ' ~hj~ project. ·.A ~ C ia l : than k~ .us t 90 to' Li nda
., Sennet t . wno pa.1nstakt ngly cor rected many gra -a.tlcal. erro rs , helped lit
de~lop a con s~~~n t fo rwt , and ,type d the f i na l d~aft .
I i i . '
.~ .







~J .. . 1
wai.':.~re cataclysmic . , Wa rs of ~he magnitude cf World..wa ~ ..O~e . are
\ . . :e $peC i ,{l1 1<,~o f or they ~ ,:.varlablY JIJJ:~ t provoke searchil)9 criti\~ ,i $m of
:":(~n and!'tii,s ' ~\O f; ~ _e tY . unde:rmini ng i ts ' ba s h tenets ' , t~ · a-n., ~ x t~~ ~\Mt
seemly poss ibl e bef ore , Sucnwas certai nly the case with the great co n-
f1i ct Jf '91:1!;·:1 ~ . · 1t ·~~~matica'ly ·sep~r'ate.d t he twentieth ~'ent~~Y , fr~t1 .:
, ./ : \. . . . . .
itspred!icesso r :\ . '.
: } R~ni A;brec'~'~-carrie, i n The Me~n1 n90;"the Ff r~t Worl d War. c a ll ed
J·, .i ~ ,M t.h~.,9r~a·t br~~",\ wi"th, the pas ~" . ~ Anl]~er hiS~O~i ~n "Of nct e. .JO S:~hca rte ~; 1n1918: " Y e~r of Crisis , Yeil r of Change,saw t he end.of the !
'., ,, ' . , . . .. ' 2 ,,"" r
conf l t ct as "the begi.nnl,ng-of the world of to'day"; ., But unH7-l?Ost
' epo'ch;makl lig, even'~~, oi history"-the secre t e ffe~ts' o( the .§9/at 'war
me(' P""",d'h"ihidnoth:" "".t t th; 'hi'dsi,h'';,' htstor-
"- "" , , , \ , : - \ , . , '
tens it o gauge its, i m'por~ .\, rven ccntenccrertes could se e jts 'sigriifi ~ance -,l
: . ::::r ~:'::~d::::e,:i ~~,:::;,,~::}; :'~:::::'d:;'h::e i::::': ;:", .
~.•- -' ",',' _.- . ::~:;::.~:di:~:::P:::~d~: ,:: ;::.o::a. :h.' d "''' ~ \' Y been the b100"est ... ',' - , '.J ,The worl,d h~ S; ,d~ifted f rom i t s oAd anc~orage a~d no maQI . : " can wit h centa th ty ,prophe sy wha~; \the outcome will be, I ,
. ' . ) beve sete that anot ferr su ch Wa rW \1l1d destroy our ct vt u -
I
'. zat ion. It i s a gr,ave questi on "II ether this war may not
have des t royed !lJJch tha t we re gar as necessar ily f nc t -
dent al .t hereto. ' \ . "
I \
. . . \
Je~1~~~nir:~~k~~~;fi:r1~~ , :h i9~5~\n~~9 11;' t he F1 ~s t World'war , New
i2J~SePh Car t e r , 191S': ' Vear 0'1 ~r1S1s . ' 'Y~a r of Change; New'Je r s ey;
prent, i ~e-Ha ll, Inc .. 1968 , -,p. vii. " . _,' , . '
39uoted i n Robert .Craig Br own and Ramsay Cool: , Canada: "1896M1921:
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Th~':' ~o$tl1 H ies p;;;VOked 'cJ~~(de rab ie COI'lC!m a;;"~e_ nt /rom all • . .. ,
. ~ ' " I • . ,I " . ,, ', . ~ ', . .-', ' ;
se~nts of society, . Much of tha t.c~t. was not d tf'@~~d a~ th.ecor:'-,. ' j)"
""."'?":bu t It th~ effec~. ':tha ~. it \Ila,~ ~.i-odue1n9· ~n~ _$~c!,e·ti. ',T~ 9·'..1
E",,,,, c eeeeten h"', press ..s ',pe"""Y ,,";'-'" thh """,;.'"' .,.J ' .~
>tt is upon thf!tr OP i ~i'on _ fO~ t he ~~ tP.irt "edl torl;l - tha t th~5theS1S i\ .
. ~etl1s. ~~sen .t1 '~t1Y:' it Iio~~n~ th e ;.ajor .c~~m~ ~(·th~ ,p~P/ers"frtlll · .
1914 to 19 l!J,
\
: . ~h i S ~~SC'us shln 1 ~ a s119ht , depar-ture/,~rn ~fh of\he h~~ to:r 'l o9raPhY,
. , o~ "". pe ~ i o~ , CU 1 ~iniit~:~~ j; ;,th'e\~ i~n i peg. Ge.n~ral S,t rike ': : ~ti5 con- ':,:'
earned wi t h an t nst f t ut '[cn, namely, t he labou r press, but only as a window
. ':on a ' wor,l. d \ll ~~· eh , 't h ~ v~~r~~: paPers d~5 Crlb~d , T~!y, 'e );preS sed' i ~e'a'~
'.. \ ' . " . f ' I ' . . ,I, .".
Whi ch, i n ~ny.'qa~es, werel.demons t r: bl y the hopes and r eams ,of th e
Canadian working class . . jhe t hesf s is not.at all concerned with regional
. . or ethn1c :. :dUference~ ,s i nc; lIIany,of :t~,~ con~~s of the l J ~ou~ press were ,
, , . ' • Q , I .'
.\ .. e.~ to ~.v!ry wort!r . Everyone " " UH:. 1-aIpac t~f the i~a,~~ ,res p~t
, to i n~ a t ~ on ; there \Ilas gene ral '~n~~"':'and an9!:r at the r rOft.teerf ng•
. . ., :ihes~~~d ,other hs.ues , 1oIe. ~ ~~ t;on-Wid~" T~~ S dh 'cuss1ont so P~C1 Ude~
_:: . : ~ch att~,ni:~on to :the machi.na t:ions.of unions and union l e~der.; sin 'ee .,the .'
: . . .: vO_litile ~atu~e of canadIan s~i ety dur .1ng .a nd ~~Il1a te ly;!.fter th e .
. '. : Great ''h r seeJlS"'a little beyond the lIlani pu1atlv! ski lls of a few ra dic als .
, The t hesis dl"a'ws o,n 'a '~u~e;-Qf th e la'bour ~per.; b'ut i'S ~l~ lY 'CO~­
earned with·.four of the eefo r ones. Foreroos t allOng 'these wa~ ' the Toronto-
. " . ,. ' . I
based i ndus tr ia l Banner publ is hed by t he ,educati ona l , ann ,of t he Toronto '.
\
. . . · 1. -'"
\ rades and ~abo r, coune1,l. : Th e _Ba~ne r beecame t he "off1 c1al: ,.org'an Of. the,








., . . '
had a' comon-ch aracteris t i c that was 'funda menta l to, tne t'r- be;l ngsele,ct ed
a~ :th'e' basis 'for t t ris.thes i s.; t hey 'were a l l b~o ad~based , ge~e ral1j "
ecce-ate lab.o,~~ ,~~ p~ rs W~1'ch' appeal e.dto th e , whol e: ~ pec t~rn of 't he' wor k ,:,
ing cl ass, ~a ther th~n to a specific tr ade ~~ na r~w POl itl~,l-orlentati ~n,
0 . . . , ; .
I , ' . , ,
\' : 4Robbins L 'El l tott , . "The Canadian labour Pr-ess' f r o m lB67: ' A
Chro"ol ~gj cal Annotated Di recto.ry '~. CJEPS. )94~. c. Z2~ .
. . - .
i2f'k." tne ~::i,. ,_~,,". _".;..
". . . --' \. .. . . . 'c.a_~]y - s ituated . ~fOr p\pa9.a nda pur po:s.e9 i n . t~.e ; ridiJ s: ~r 1 at lI .e~ rtl .and· 'o f
. canada. The News .was ~ n i n depe~def1t ; nne . of the ,best. known a,'.:d IOOs t : .
.~~~ected --p~ p~.r~ , .tn e _ ~O ,1 ce .; vas Pub; f stied 'i n Wfn~ i p~~ ." .": t1~', .w~ s .- ,i n .
l.~ pe~dent ~~ t11 Augus,t ," 1918: when it~ .o.pe ra.t i o~ was.t'ake~ , _ove~. ·~y . ~h~
Ore Bi .9 Union . and. .t herea r te- , was known as the' .West e r n Labor News. The
B~ i, ti~hcoi UOlbi ~ , F e der~tio n1'st w~s' t~~mq,s t' tmp~\r·tant. 'a'nd jrta1nlY_the ::
ros t moderat e . ,of -the two W,est Coas t pape rs tel be e~am"'~; the other .was
.t~·e western 'Cl ~ ri on . devoted~ l _i~-e Its': ~a tr{ln the ~a.'h~~.r(Y , ~.f
Canada , ,to pre aching orth o dox Marxism. Th e Federation'i"s-t.-wa(c los ely
aff1iiilted wi t h the Vancouve r Trades and Labor Council. ' The Canad ian
Labor i..e~de r- was ~l s o .~el ected f~rexam1 'i"a~i on ' fo~ tw~ , '~~~so'n·s. :,Bei rl,9 '
Nova ' Scotl a· b ase d. it prcv t ded a measure of reg,io nai balance. It was'
also , 1i k ~ th e .o the~pa j)e rs , of geri'~ ra ;l Y 'h igh qu~l1ty . The wr 1ting wa s
i100d an~th e ,an~ lYS i S thoug'htfu l. Though slI'all ' ; t he Leader cla i~d
, " co,rre~~qnden~s ~i. l n many d t les throug hout ~he ~o~~tr~ .




l_ · ... •
. .JIf.... . .
-. '.' ,SUCII pa~rs .., r o vlded. _'!-.,,:re ~~a~ i Z~d ..!~ew ~f s~_ t tY _ .t;han .:c1~ .d . ',for .
.; '.' .' .~sta.•.nc e , .ihe cana d14." ?1at e, Pr., i n.te. r ,.fo; ~~ . Soyfe.t:; '. o ;' s,~~r~t~ O". , •..~ s '.' . . . ..
,./:;"~ ..:to 5" """ ""'" "it: (" th • •"t ,," s a. bo~ :': '.( .\' ; " .:
. ~~nn in...9."'d t he '~d ." .'~:wa.rti nce, !...•..t.a~l i t.'..~S ~~ . ' . ~.\'::. ':'bq~ r p"..s~. . _;?~" ::~te,:::~:.;. '..re .X'~er).~;r~~" i~ ~b; . N~ ~~., '.'...•. ' .. !
: :.' ;:.:~; :'~~ ::::;:. d~":..::~t::d::;.:: :~ t;. :,e. a :s:I~:.o;.~~ __ -. s:.r·.d.p::.t~ ';' : ·' · · r .
. served i n the ' same capacity a~ the ~ol ce ~ ri.t 1 ( t.' fJ~d ',i n 1918 pu~t'ee ,
' lt ~ e Mar~ 5 " wa s a mode·rate. ':"'ho-was :e l ected t o' the ' ~ luse Of· COOIllOn f~r a · 1'
fOUr,?ear ' tenni.n, 1 9 0ri ; ,6 : : rh ~:: ~edera t i on ; s t ad " ~~ ~t't·i~ ed i to~ , .: •
. :' R'. ,Parme tel'. Pe t t lpi e c e , a~derate ' soci s t , andJ 1/. Wil kinson" f ~he · "
'. . C' .""," tera' Un1' ; . · Bot,.~n ,,"~s t.eeseve r-a, Br1.J,,~ .Co , ;,;" , • 1 "'~~s -}. ...... .'j' .~ " The Labor f!eotS featu re d a ve ry conserva t ive craft J~ l onts t , R.~ . L neers , _ :. '
.: ":during ~}i r-st le~ ~ of ,'t~e '" . -': ~ 1.;15. he was 1~~1 ~ C~d by th,~ ;q U~~ .~,~
conserv at1w ~o rdon W. jet s on, a s trong supporter 1Slrnue"1 GolIPe , ' : In
~ 9~.7 ~;'-·~S , . the.~ grew Pro'g:~ss.j~er~·' ra~ j~~ - . red .F'J ~.~/~'~ . od.~l - · ..
tst a~ ~ lndeP~ n t l abor Pa r ty supporter . b~ e torAejGa na tan . I'~was dl e cW 'by II,J, Ne....ildun~tl?it iOl de~ . ~. 1 9 1 8 •8.J., ' " ~' ':
- 5 lb id. • • • 212• - .>, "' :1':
6caY~ d Be r cuson , f T Rise and Fall of t he One .! .
B1 q Uni on, Toronto: ,Mc .' p.
1\
.. . j -..:lh;'9"·th. ' tobl1it,.;J.; the" p ,pe ,,", ," ·;' :';' i;' d.~n-·
-/ ' ''' ''' ' it i, ~ot" "i, io ' ~I';" tITi,:'~".P"Pl."' i "1 q~"tl'~~ O f .
j ' C 1: ~cu J_a t i on . and i nf l uen ce .: A:~(j r~ ing t o, ]'\c.KJrn.' ,ST he ~a.na cl 1 an, 'N~w.~ p_d~r
;": f :01 ~~ctory _; ·..th ~ lndu s tr 1 a l' Bann ~~1 h a.~ a : ~ :1,~~ 1.:.tl on of , rore- '7h~ n;. ~~?t~~ .
-.j -t h r ee tflous and. i n 1913". Mel t hough re wa s. net l1 s ted . the ~ea fter. onecan ' ·
s"a fe l; ' a~~.~ ·th~ .t . ,It.ne1t.h 'ei de:~li n ed ;nor-'ln~re:aS~.d< mU~h : ,dU, ~J n'g t~e
-ye e rs. : ~\~cuhtl on for the ~ ~he r p~p~ rs:S,h;o~ un,~ a l stab~. l ~t! , , :~e ~~en
three thcus and and seve n -th.ousand copie s pe!"paper. . rfese f lgures may, ·
ho';;eJ#r ; -be. ques t 10M,!); e: .!for'· 1 ~s t~ n i:: ': . '~K~'m ' ~" put ' t~ec'1 r:~~l.~'t; on ~ of :-
the BC' Fede i ati bn1 s t "at a iitt l-e less than seve nthousend in 1 9 1 8 . : w h-i1 ~
the ~ede ra ti on is t ~ i ti ~l f ; '~~lch ~U~~~·~dl;-.SLlPPlff!d MCK1 ~ ' s ':D-; re c tci'~Y ; ";
. . - . , ' /
of fh anded l y i ndi c<lt~ . i n a sub sc r-tpt.f on d~ive i n ea r ly 1918', that f twas
'PUb'l i S h i ~~ ' twel~e '.theu~artd week1Y-C(l ~ l ~s : 10 . : ~ t O~'l~ . s'e~mss'afe'\o ~~~I;m~
'. tha t the" pa~rS W~ i Chth iL~es i ~ exa~i ~ es ~a d - a.~ ' COmb f n~ d : C 1 rc u i ~ t i ~-n O f .
~ C.' .th.an ' ~f~ t ·hOUS._~n.' ~ '..b\ t ' ;'0'''''' le!~ ".n .~ ""n''';th".'.'.'-.nd. . :t ,f
~h e , th ree- readllors- per""pa [le~ formu la applied, t hen the ~aderSh ~ p Oj 3S
' s i derable c .-'
Unl ik e conve ntiona l »ess pa pexs , t h e i abou r . press di d no t :on1y'
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• cl ass . ~ne ' c (ln only suppose t~~ t 'be i:ause ' the papers so j d', aided al ~eit I'b~ l abour ,uni'ons; the re must h.~~ebeen .many t housands of peopl e somewhat .
rece pt'tve to ~he1r " me S'S ~ge . 'Union. a f~ 1 ~ i ~tion was cer t ainl Y' a t:ac~r 10 i
,..g~tt f ng the papers In the hands .of th~ wor~e rs ,\ a ~d in dlstr--ibut lng the I
, " , .1
papers, not ~nl:;, 1 n ,th~ i ,f. '.Cit.1 ~.S of. or igfn,' . but al so ·t hroughout t he
provi nces . " " '\ , ,'., _ . ', \ ..
: C1rc:ula t lon' fi ,~~.re:~ ' COU l d be cO rl$~rU~d as { b'el itt l i og measu re of I
th' ~;;' ~';" ,"d ' ; iri~:+'~',e .of t lle l abour p,,~e s s '; In the s'hort I',,:,'
t heir t nf l uenca.mey hevej aeen mini"" , But it mus t be ~merrbered hat
- ...,' t he punro se of! thpse pape rs was to (sln' ead t deas , and. to have these~1deas' ta~e l.;oot -:,antf' grow )OU9h pro9re~s in t hat regard may have been low,
' t he; coul d at l eas t feel , as John Maynard Kefnes di d, t hat "; '. • th e ,powe/ .
Of ,' t h,e vested 'i ~ te res ts , i s vas t1y e ~agge r;a ted when ccrepare d W;t h th e
gr~'~ual encr:"ach~nt ~f ideas'!." ' The 1abour press ce r ta'inl} ~ tands o~tj ' ' - • • .. • , •~~ p lon~~r promot ers of many pi ece's of scctel l eg i ~} at i on t hat (Irr now
~~~en 'fO: ~.ra~ted .~ -" . .---+=-'-" . .
\. One f i na ! ,not e ' on th~ natu re of.th epape rs; · " ·..t:lley were-n et "~ew~ ';
''-f~~E!r~?' In -f ect , th~,~ ral"~l.Y. re:drted ne~~ as ide. from labour " happen ln.~'s"' .
U·• .f or , i nstance : o!le: s a".j.a~ne~s du r1~9 the ,Wa~ extended no. f urther 'than
\~h_~. l ~~O~ pres~, .~~e 'm; 9ht ha~e bl~.e n ~~~ i S S f~ \l Y u~awa~ .that pass_C h~ndal e
e~\e r,hap.pened , :~ t,~as e,ven ~d lf,fi ~~~t to fi nd th? exac_t· da.te .of t he ~9 l7
e l ec t io n. As,fo r me et ec tt oo coverage jtself', t.rbere t Par ty :adver t is e-
'-~n ts .. ,Whi Ch' lI Pp~~red ·re.~~ l a;lj' du ~~_n 9 ~he ~aPl~a i 9n ': c~- 'rr;e~ f ar nore " ~. 6
, .' '-, .
. 1 ~ lJuoted in John Ke~!leth Gal braHh, The Age or"Uncert(lint:t , ilo~ ton :







. ..'t he ',rol e of report 1ng':t he . n e,f.;,' ·. the 1 _r, ~ade~ -p~e_su~~b lY' el~'ady ~had
. ac~ess to ~~at - ~h roU9h t~e' dr 1l~ ..p~pe~s. , And 50' the ' l abour p~pe;rs
. conf i ne~ ..the i r effor t~ to a1~lY5. 1S ~ . w 1 th a l a~ou: biaS: O,f cour se ;'
. This the s i s makes no-pre t ense_s to coveri n,gall t hat t he labo ur
. pr~s~ w:as'concerned w i ~h . hs--scope 'js, i airty -li mi t e'd . [~ i S'ne i th"er a
tl1st~~y :~~ cana ~a d~~ing 'th'~' GJ')~~,t ' Wa r~"n or ,a- his t ory of , the 1ab~~r 'p'r ess
d~ri ,n g :~h~~ ePic ' s truggl <}~(i~~-r , ' i t~: . pu rpos~ -i s :b'a s 1C~ll Y ~WO. fOld·:
onth.e one: h~n~ it a t ternP:fto dbtumefl~' the attit~de of ""."?" pre~s
to war in genera l; and to tj:le· Fir:st World War 1n per t tc ut er-, Sln~e t he
. p~pe,rs t~nded t~ .em~h~s i Z: · ~e ,S~~ia l . :~_~~e <; ~_s tha~_' , th e ~~~ "" produci ng,./
the the sis , almost by neces's}ty , dwelh ccns l derab ly upon the bost tl t t.te s -
aa en agent of chanqe, as seen ,t hr ough th e eyes of the -labo ur 'pres s ;
.~~~ ,- ',~ ZS e r example , the _full ' page .advertis.ement in the BC ' _ _ '
Federa t 1onfs t , 30 NoverrDer " 1917. 'forty· two "mis t akes " of ,tFie Borden







. ~. ' .. .
tn ~ ,.:; ',""" ., ,::;:.2.?~;, cln~t .gener~i:1 Y· 1~'UPOn :a·s the :- ~:a.S l! s t :O f , SOd ~1 - 1 1 i ~,.· . I~de~as
an aCC,ept abl.e means t n the, pursui t of pO,l;cY, ;90als . . Such neans , tho ugh,.., :~ere ~st ce r~~l.nly ' ?~C~l n g _ ~1I -th e ~o're ' unaccePtab l ~ ' as the t~en'~fe tJ
, cent ury dawned, "and-as s~ne r: means ~f "settl1n9 diffe ~~~ces- arb itrat i~I\ • .
• 'i n . p'a rtfcu l ~; . :appeared to b~ -in ' the as cend~~CY . Some groups in ~orth '
Ame ri~~ 'and ~uro~e were even id eologically ' co~l tted to - 'peace . '-Wn~ .
. . . •. .. . • . . ' . I "
. ' :nese were , - t~e _ lead~rs _ ". Intern.a.t1,OM1. soda1 1,sm andun1onh~: ,Th~ l .r \
oppositi on t o war spra r1g fro m try'e fac t that what they cons ide re d tti~l ~)
pe'rson~ l cons tf tuency.rtha wor ki ng .cl asses ; ~iw~ys seemed to con trlbu~e
~. disproportionate share to t he casualty count while gain ,\'ng .t he l east '
from ".the s th:Igg~es, Too. pradi~ally allsoc.ia1is ts c f the '~rewa r per-Iod .
believed .t n th:;orthodox Marxis t inte rp retation of war . , that it was
cause d by coepe t f tt on · alOOn~ . cap·i tal '\ s ts ;, And who wan~d · to · s er ve · as
it, .' ~annon ' fodder " for the 'Capital i s t S?) . \ . ' , ..
: With s uch an ant i -war 's t ance , ' i t was not altoget her.Stlrpris iri'g t hat
"'<-' t~~: : Soc-1-al i s t Int erna; l onal r epudt a ted.wer- a t 'bot h i t s ,s tu tt'gar t "
c~~;;'~nce 1n1 90;,l, and th e -Dopenneqen me~t '\ n g of ;910 ,2" Bot h c~nve n':..
"< , ' " ," . ' ' , ... .. : . . .": . '.
t ion s called upon t he wor king classes cr -tne worl d .tc re tu sevto t ake up
. ' .
. arms i n t he event of , an outbrea k of hos ~l1 t tt es .
, ,l P,ltr1ck Fer raro , "EngH sh-Canada a~i t he 'E1 ec.ti o~ 'cif .1917" .
Moritreal : unpubl-lshed W\' t he sis . McGill University, 1911, P,; ,180.
; . - uere er te r ci ted Ferr aro; "Elec t io n" . .
. . ' , " , . .
2A ~ W. palme r'. A Di ~ti onari 'o'f MOde rn 'History. M1~dle'~ ex: penq,~in
Books, 1962l p, 163. ' : : . <.i> 1-::;)
•.1
Can,ada,' s soc iel ts t-I ebcur f t eswere no Ieaaupposed to, 'w~ ... tha n their
fo reign comr ades .' The .count ry 's Tra~es a~d l abOr .Conqres s , ~ t j t s :c al g'afy
. .
. <. -c cnvenr t cn i n. 1907. endor-sed the s'tan'd tha't the International had ~dopte'd
.. . ---.,. .. ., .. . .. ' .
at stut tgar,t . They ,further:-r~h,at shoul d war ~n.s~e , .t hey woul d
attempt ' to organize Canadian worker s t rr-e genera l s t r tke as a si gn of
'O P~S l' t1 0n' to rec rui:bnent. J The Congress · ~ rod liced a simil:r resol uti~n
" . "
,when :i,t met 'in ~a i n t ' Jo hn '~ n ~~:P te~e r, , 1 9 ' 4 . , peac~~~~ !1 hel~ up as '
it worthwhile princip le. Wit h the War al rea(ly a ,1OO~th ol d " however. It
~as\JereIY th at, a pr i nci ple ; for , t he convent ion" wlllle ' a condelM-ed t ile
w~r ,\1 multane~~'sl ; senct t oned .tt by express 1n; . the desire to see "t he
'\ ' . . . . 4 '
despotismof Europe leve lled to i ts ·fina l.destruction". No matt er how
. , '. .
much t he Iebo uet tas opposed war on p~inc i pl~ ', the,·evell i ng'of Germany
. ..
certai nly 're qui red' reso rt ing :t o arms.'
This ~o~trad iction and ' arnb i ~al ence Ci:lOc;e"~n in9 the 'wa r w~ 'a's' muCh ' .. '
' . ' , . \. ,.. " .' , .. . .. ' .
a ch.arac teris tic feature of th e 1.abou~ pres"s' as it, was of la bour l eaders '
who, felt compell ed to pronounce upon sucb matters durin g p ublic dt s-
cu~·s i~ns . ' :The es sent ial purpose .c'f th'is chapter is to d~cumen t t he "
evol ~tion o~ ' the ' thou~~_t .of t he. hi bour pr ess in resPec~\o m'Ll 1t~rism
and. t he ceuses-c f the War . As will be see n , ' ~s t of t he amM~ale~ce of
~ ' '- ., " , ' .!




'. - . Ne~ ther "the elftretll! r1g11't _1ng rOf l abOu~J' · llS tY~lf l fd .by ',~~e' l~~r "'~s . '
nor . Its bt polar con~r.r~ ~s as personifled by the ves ·te m. ~1~1 0f1
, h~ rboU~~ any' s'~ch doubts , Because bot h papers a.dd .n"e)(tra ·di~ns'i Q I'I'"
· to 1.abour press att itud es, cQnce ~ing' t he War and It s ~auses . they , ar e :
, , . .'
both t r-ea te d sepa ra te ly f rOlll th e moderate group ing and'fronl each other .
!h~ Wes t ern C1ar~on, in par ticula r , se rves an 'ddl ti'on~,I ·.pu r~se·; iha~ '
is : through i t~ ' ri gi dity. i:t acc ent uates t he eere r~asoned and dis':' '
pess 'tonet e aPRrOac~w t h. t · d~,vf! l oeed in ' t he.other papers:
A s'ec~nd ani somewhat mino t:'.concer-n ~f ·t hi s chapt ; r ,1s io/ ( th :' t he
"gr owt h" of min tll rl ~lI\ :i n Ca,nada, Th i S S~ubj ec't 1 ~ ,d l ~cu sse? ~or t wo
• r easons: _t he 1a~ou,~ P,~.s s did expre ss "fear" ,. th a t the ~ cu l t ur.e' of t he
.,Pruss ta ns c~l d eecoee rooted i n ca~ada ; . nd so' on th~t lev el . i t is
. ' . de~ervtng of sere irt"a~nt j n . urt s di s cu~~ ion ofllll' lta;ism. , It 'doeS',
however , serve anot her purpos~ . ',' To. a s1gniffcant degree . it exposes t he'
.na t ure , of We labo ur pre~~ itsel f as "'t s.ought to make ., a,.:~n~1n out ..
of , a 1I01·eh.111, and 'found ,tha t it could not even ~onvlnce .itse1f t hat th.e
· threat, of . 111ta r1s_ 1.n Canada was real ••
: Dur:ing t he first 'few ricn~s of host~ll t1 es . ~e . l~boui- papers ,
ucludi ng t he labo r News. he l d on to the i r pacifist convi ctions.- '· ' Ther .
· . ~ondEirTrled bot h s fdes i n ~e , s tru99 )\.e ·Wh t ~. C1: ff erf ng 1i ttl ~ o~ no .su~~;:t
~~r ei t her.. T~e f1 rs t c~nt~c~ 1!1l! frol!' "" V01ce .Of. Wfnni peg. . It
p01n~d out .the fa.n acyy the old 1d1om t ha t am; could only 'prevent war .
by preparl n~i-t:"~ The result of nat fons ~avf ng become "to p heavy
wit h annaments " was all too pla in to see ,S Cent ra l can;da 's l ~ad l ng




"dynas t ic" -s t r uggle whe rei n ,t he' world ng cl ass woul d "rel eas e each, ot her ' s
~ntra 11 s , mere ly becaus e th~~ .ha'';~ " be~n "o~e n:d, ~~ ,dO,~ o/ ~y ~-,s~ ·:~,e.~ i g n i ng
knave ' or k~ves ·,7 The Briti sh Empi re at l eas t di d ~ lt tl e . _to n!fut~ ;
t hls 'ac cusat ion as it conti nual ly r ecruited o.n the basis of "King 'arid
Count ry" , "King- always coming f irst . The BCFederationlst, whil e not
di;ec tl y all u'di ng to ' t hat si,t ui;:t i on, di d S~ggest t.ha ~ OnlY "1:!'e p.eoP l e ~ ,
had t he ri ght to send "t he peo pl e" to War , but in denouncing 'the
"~·ntoxicati on" · ·Whic,h supp~rted ,the " S ~~Ugg'l e , " t acitly adrn l t·t ed .t hat the
pe{\p~ e i ~den~ i fi ed with the, Ki ng.a : . •
6 ,. ,: ' ' . ' •
Industrta l Banner , 14 August, 1914.
7Wes t em Cl ar l on, l S·AU9ust ,1,914.
~BC F~derati~~1 st , 7 AU9Ust ," 9.~ ~ ~ :
l abour, pap'!!r , 1:117 rndtis tr lal Ba nl'l er ;' ahll to~k ': ~ riitll er.,pr l rici pl~d \s t and
,against"the' c; nf1f.ct . _'It 'coul d find absolutel y no ju stlf{Ca.t1on whatso~
~~,er \ fo'r: th~ conf ~ct . a~d p~nOu?Ced its abhorrence at t~ j,~ ' ''c r i me of
. cr imes , t he. f,eas.t-, ~f ghouls .": .Even' at th is ee r' ly day , 14, .Augus t , t he
piip~ ~,·sh~e'I--\SORle awar eness of jus t h'owbloody t he s t~U9g1e lOouldbecome
" :as 'i ' ~ \~U 9ge{t~d that Ca'nada's 'c ~ i'l fOT: 2 2 , O~ ~'n woul d es ca'la 'te " ~ ven
';'up 'to \ 00 ,000". 6 Tile conste:r nati on or 'th e ~wo papers woul d 'ce~~a'in;y
' : i " . . . .
have-be en suitably amplH, led had t heyreal t zed the extent. to which they
h~'/\l nd~rest~~ ted its man·power .re Qu1rements. ~ , " "
T~~, JI"(Ist 'crft 1 ~a l a,nd' Un~qU1vo~.il cond e. mn a tl ~n!of the Wa'r came: 'not ,
imexpect~dl Y , ' f roni th e Wes t coes t. .t he Wes t ern ~Cl dri on ; ~roOutli p i ece ot'
t ile Soc1,al1 s t Par ty ~(Canada . brought 'i t s own ~p ~ rti,c\l l~"" Mar~is t i ~ ter-,
preta t jon to theco·rifI1 ~t . The War, it 'cyni call y declared, wa!i a
L
)
, --1 4 -
.., · The · OP?O_~ 1 t i 6n ~f the"~bOU ~ _' pre$ S n~'_~:1:hs t~nd!'~.9 . ,t he",pel PJe. d1d . ~. _ ,~
su~po rt t he war ,effor t • . -As J. ·Castell H~.p~~ ns,:noted - in. the" Cana~l a n ) "
~oua.l Revi~ . t he decl a re t tcn 0'( w.a r-was met . wi t h o~~pouriri9S of :
ent husiasm throt.ighout t he ucefnt on. Pat rio t ic s ing ing of t he
"Marse i llaise'l and "Rul e arftennta " wer e commonplace <IS Canadia~s ex':'
'pr eSSid ~h.e i r support. Cur ious l y enough, only in th~ Anylo~Sa )(on
hea r t lan d of Toronto we N! me r e .e llhi!:i t i ons of anything but unres t r-at ned
.', " i'-, , ' , ',' . . ,':
en t hus ia sm:. - ~he reyfiOPk i.-ns ObSe rve'd, . the. ~ec l a ra t,i on "was taken very ,
soberty.en d QU i1{yu.9 Gene_~ a l1Y . hOW,e,ver. ~oungmen fl OC,ked t o t he
'co l ours '-seemip91y fe4i"ftt1' tha t t he t a rdy woul d mi ss t he exc jtement,lO
'.1 ' ,, ' , . . .. ' , "
Th ls wascerta1 n 1 y thev lew · of,thecon, se rva tl v.e~which ·on
21 A~9U,st: 1~1 4, predic te d t ha t by' Ch r1s tma~. th~ . Rus s,hlls ~ou \ d " di ne 11\
Be ,: iin ,, ~ l ~ But. ~mong th e l abour papers .. t.he News·wa ~ , th e.. ~ddity i n a
ve ry sce ptica l l o t . < . ''l. ~.i
.(th".':::::..::.. w::.:b:' ::::tt::" ::::: :: ::t.::.n a.:; 'p~:: i ::;::::.t ,::::.: ~: '... cea s ed', . r nt s can be a t t rib uted to a number of t ect or s.' Fi r s t. and . fore ~
. most was ' t he fa ct th a t t he labour pre~s , l n d~nOunC l ng t ile conf l t c t , was
. , . , " .
reall y a votce i n th e wtj eern es's , el mos t comple te l y smot hered by t tie
l a r ge and i nfl llent l a l , j i ngol s t da1l 1es , eoun ~l ess patr l ot ic organiza tions,
~~~
9J . , C~s te l 1 ' Hopkins , 'The' Ca~a clt.:! n Annual Revi eW', Ott awa: ; The
Canadhn Annual Revi ~ Publi s h ing compan.y, ·1914, c. ' 142-3. .-Hereer t er
cited , H oP,ki n s , ~. ,
l QJ ohn 'Herd Thompson . The Ha rve ~'ts of War: Th·e Pral r 1eWest .
1914-1918 . ·TorOnto : IoIcCl etlan d ' and Ste war t , 1978, p. 23, Hen!a f te r
cf tedThoropson, Harvests . " ".
' 1l i.a~,' 2 1 : Augu s t , 1 9 1 4 "
I
:./
. . >. > .<\.. -,.,- )
.-·--e·'9 0ve·mm.::ll~ propa9a l'\da ;:·anld thl! .~ l!rie~/I 1 .· pl.l.b l i!C.
'.l Jl1l1lme t«( 'the p.re~a f1 in·g ' 9P1 n1,on ; g1ven , .1~~ ~e~vas lvenes s. :were ' 1 ~ ' i1 1 ' ,
:pro babll- i ty 7IOOte<-A!SO; 'wit h 'such W1despr~adsuppo rt ~ri r')he ~.r .
the la bour papers probably fef t , il nee d t o accore ooat e. t o soae degree t he '
- . " " ". ' , : " . " " " . ' ,', " 12 "
vt ews-cf. t he i r re adersh 1p - as well as t hose of t he gov~rnmentcensor.
<-'An ' e Ye~ iooie 1 rnport~~t~ conS l d~ ra t\~>ti~;~;r : lind one\ha t 1 S .S lJ P~orted
, . : ' " " . , . , ' , _. , ,,. '~ ' ,:,- " ' , : _ - "
by the eviden~ , i s th~ t as the, emoti onal shock. of -t he beghmi ng o(the
. - ' . -,
conflic t wore . off , th e- papers 'were abl e ,to loo k at · th'e War in II eor e
',. : , : ' ,' ' , ' , i," :·, , ,' . ,' . , .,
ana lytical '_,l i !lht : And ." ~heY.rs t off the ; ~ten ectua l, ' st rai !lh t 'j acket
Of, doctr i na ire p;a.c i .fh~ . to »;:p' ague :01'1 b~th your ,.D~~ses" 1'10 Ionqer
seemad -epprop r-tate • .
. were not full y convi nced. of Brita ip ',s qui l t . Though t his t ~end was not
" . , ' , .. ' .
f irmly establ is hed Ilnt il mid· 19.15. t t.becene Clear ' in l!l14 that llldny
p~pers w~~:~,avi'~9" second t 'hOU!lht s ' ~s t o , ~ r,i ta 1 n "s cul pabf l1ty . , AJi.ong
tt;e ~nume r'ous edi t or ia l s of 1914 that c~ndemned bot h t he Aili es' and' Germani,
. " ..'.' .: ..
the re appeared ' the odd,'out-or-charact er ' p i ~ ce defending the Britis h cause:
." .
12" ''' '' ' " , , '" ' .' "
The Canadian Forward was the only one of t he papers .to admit
tha t i t was be1n9 ,censor ed. , It was event ual l y banned i n 1917 and its ,
edt t cr , Isaa c Bat nbr-t dge , ~a.s j ai l ed.
' . ,' ' , ,' "
The Voic e, '.for ins t ance . i ss'ued a number .of bro adsides . t hroughout 1914;
a~ a ll be1l 1 ~erents . . Ye~. on' 2 Ol:to ber; '.~ t' comple't illy ex i: u·~ed .'the, growt h
" , of Britis h mil itary ' powe r , o ~ :t he grounds ·t~ a ~. i t st.~ .a s a " _prt? ~,e c t iie"
~. .~--~; '~._.._.~. resportS e "~aga ins t a nat i on whose "ruli ng. passf onv wes ·anyt hing but peace-
r r ' ;
!.\ " ) ' l6 - L Ithe~. con trf ~ut!!~onnoUS 1Y t o the outbr ellk of war 1n AUQust. 13. 1"15 waffli ng also appeared i n t M Industrial Ba~ner and th eI Be Fed~ ratf:on 1St. ,"As e.a,rl Y. <1.:5, 4 s~p,t.ember.} .!l 1 4 . the W~s t, Coas ~ pa ~~ r ,
[: ' ~ ~ n e' \ ~,. ren:a~f ~ ed · ~ te:. as _ ~o. t:he j US t1 c: of .~~~ A1l ; ~d :~au ~ ~. ·~ a l ~ ed
fo r thj ~ I'ei.nation. ,O f ~e ~rma~ .': m i li tary_ cast e::' so .tha~ pe.a~~ migh t .:
flnall.~ re !.~. i:Tl Euro pe . .I ~ ev~n. d,ecl a red that any . v~ C .i ) la toi o n "i n t he
face ~f .\ ~ U'Ch a pla in propositi on" coul a not be consf d'er ed!I 4 A Banner
.' , : •. .: ' l .. ', " " . -" ,.' ',' ,. -" . . ', ., -,-,- , -.. -
edUO~i a~ on-· the 23 OC~ ~14.~a s, j us t a s ' ~l ear .; ~ 1t~ de.n~n~~at 1 ,o~
of Ge rmany; , It call ed the . Kane r the "s upreme personf fic ation " of , ....
ml1 1tarf~ f i ~e~1s . f deal~ tha~ ' had' t6be el i~i na ted ' bef~~e t he' - w ~ r
" '\ " 15 " " '
C,OUl d 1 e f onC1Uded , " -, '. ' , ' , :-. . :",
Apart f ro m t he patri ot l c la bor News, none, of t he papers~:off,ered
~$. 8ri~,i~' a~y ~asu re '~f i;r~ ;"se duri ng ' ig 14,. 8Ut th i s ' came- e ~ rlY. i.n. 1915 '
, as ,t he ' lodus U i al Banne r becamJ , the f i r s t of the papers to ]openly con-
: '" , . " , ' , , ' , ' ' , :/" , - ,
Cedl: . t~atre B rai~pi re " for.a ' l i~S . ~ ~,u l tS . s tn l . comPd ~.ed "t ne..
f rees ~ feder at i on1 of nat t cns-f n h ist~ ,ry and dese r~ed suppo~t i n, its
fi ght a g,a i,~st ~,i l1tar1 st Germany ;16 ~h.i Vof ce ind t he 'Feder ationis t
tr~ve rsed -~he ~a~ ' ed~to~1 al _ path a~d ': c ame to -'g ve t he: Bri t is h E;np1re
.' ~ . , .
and sar-cas t f ca'lfy urged i t s rea ders to j oin t he Ama lgamated Soclet"y of .
~~ aug~ ter~ rs. l g " .
rne Labor Newswas at t he' OPpOs 1t e end of the sp·; c t rum f rom the
Weste rn Clarion". TIIOU9,Ii P~b li s hed in a ~ l ~y , wiih a Ionqand ~ur,bu l ent
labo ur hlstary,20 t he News' was anyt hin9 but en exponent of radtca H sm.
Andj uH as' its l abour attitudes were' conserva tive , so " too, were i ts
vteo ' o i'l i n t~ rna t i ona l' pol i t ics for .t h,e" f ir:;twa" year~ ' of th e Wa ~:
. \, :.."~
_ - 17 · ~
.. . : TwO, ~apers. ~h.'1 t di d n~ t ill_c~to. the , ma f n~ tream were, tl!e l ,"bor ~ews ...
. .~~. '.... ~n,d ,:~ , w""me;"' '"' , . ,·Th' C1",l.on,,;. . f.~~.': _~.,h••~:,; "", '.".'. O,f, ,". ;'ti1 it ; ', "~ :
_. _ t o t he ,end, changed 1t s opln l ons very l f t t l e . '·', It arg ued that' the reves
. . · ~o _~ ~~\~J ll s t 1 i~ ca~t1 0.n , 'f~~_ - t he ..con:f.IH:~ · fO~ ~~.~~~, ·~ .1 d~ ' -,I,t. ~on t~,~,~ ed
"t hat . the sea rc h for overs eaS "mar kets f or su,rp l us 'prcdac t.tonIed lnev i t ..
. 'ablY t o ~e cla sh of empires ,11 The fierman Workers - "our "comrildes" -
.- were absol ved from blame: - They wer~ ~re pa~s in th e dt ptomatf c-
finan 'Cial game of i nt rl'gue ~hl Ch for ged t he al ; ia nces 't hat produced
. ' ~ t he caArn1va~ of blood". "' All t he b; l'1i ~~re~ts were' j"udged eQual'lY gul'l tY
" ' . ! ' ,, ' , , - . '.. " , . " ~ ,! , , '
.' i ncl udi n9 Great Brita in wllose, in t er ven t i on on behal f of .Bel giu m was
tenned t ile "excuse "',': not the"r:a~on '" ' for it~ pa rtici patl0~ .'lB
17WesternChrian, 12. septentle r,:19l 4 .
18· " . ..
.; t bi d . , ! O.Octo be.r , 191.4. ·
" ~ 191?1d . , Jun'~ , 1 9.l 8 ~ , .r: ,
20A nuntle r of HilJni l~n 's ind us t ri a l COnfli~'ts are br ie f1; noted i'n
Cra i g Heron 'and Bryan Pal mer , "Through t he 'Pr i sm of t he Str i ke : I ndus-
t r ial Conflict t n 'Sout he rn On tu10 , , 190l ~ ! 4";CHR , Vol 58, p, 439. For a
detail ed accoun t of worke r militancy and employer int ran s i gence in
_ Ham11ton duri n9 .IN l , see Myer S1erni atycki , "Munitio ns and Labour
• •~il 1 tancY The 19\ 6 Hamilton Machi nis t' s Strl ke" ,labour/Le Trava111ellr ,~ ...- Vol . 3 (1918), p, 111-151. " ,
. . . ..
• ' I •
c . . , iL.\
It", thO'Ohfl 1" ' .' ' fj9h tb'i";" 9~\;Od ;,n. "ctvttt eett cn
a'~at nst th~ Pruss h. fl· barba ria~s':; 21' ",,' war for h~m~ni ty if e~e r , th~re
: ;,' 22 ' ,' - "1. :' :...' '. : .. ' .'.. \ ' ' :
was. one '~ . _ThO~9.h · tile 'News ....?Ll l d become rad~~a11zed ,and eventual ly
fal '1 i'~ ' s t ep ~lt~ ' t ~e feder~t i ~"nf~ ~. V01~e. · ~n~ Banne~·. thrOu~hou t
~9;4 ~ 15 i ,t , t ru~~ie-t'Jed : , th e,,\~,~ i j ed ' c;ause:'as - v t;~~ro:;:-s ~~Y of ,the , .
'j ingoist dail ie s, and j ust -as unques tioning ly )
· :, ~ea·nW~ i1 e . ! -~he thought ~f the~~:jCe.'F~der<ttionist (IndI:nd: s ~riaJ ~
Banne r ,co~ti nued t~' unde rg'o s ubt le _changes . Bymid~1915 , af~e r 'ihe '
s la~9hter'of so: many :canadi ans i n b'at t le s l i ke Xp~s -~~~~ 's~~~umbi~~'
~o ~olsong~:s.2 ~ . , 'l't ' beca~e ~-ncreaS~n'~lYd1ff)Cult fO~ tbe fa bour ' pr,ess .
to ma i n~a i n , 1t~ imp~rtia l i·ty . They were after al .l cont.tn ual ly inun~ate d
bycomplete1y ,:fa ls e' :press report~ 24 of __ German ba~ba rity . All ' of t,he :'
l abour pa'pers , too\:. i't ' as '.f ac t t ha t th e ';Huns " r out'i nely " -' : ~~d glee 'fu l ly
.: murdered c~.l1~~,~ n·:_a ~d pregnant woren. ,"h~ l e ~erhaps not r; al i :Zing. :
ft , th e-paper s were s lowly, but' t nexorab' ly; bein g dr awn t owar d t he mi nd-
l es s anti - GC rmanfeel1n gs of the ti mes. " .tt iLP~rhaps t o 't hei r' credi t
. :th,~~" ~~y ~~.1 ~ ~d as ~ o~~ ,as ~hey 'd1d \ :bY 'a ttemp ~"1 ~9 ~ in;iic t ' cap i t a l - .
i s~ , a s, a ca use of wer , bef ore Yi:ld .in9 t o the.emorio~,s •
. 21Labor ' News'" 1 .s · s e~te~er," 1 9~ 4 ; .
. :~2 I b ~ d . • ,,1.0 "July, 191,5'. : , ':
" , 2JFor ,a desc ri pt 1'on ~f the 'G~ rniangas' '~ttaC k. O'f1 the 'cana dia ns 'a t
St . J u11ens, see John Swettenham , ' McNauqhton V~l,. ,I ; Toron.to,: The "
R,ye"~son ,~~.s s ,1 968 , ,~, 44: ,.- , : ' . ':,"" , . -' . ' • "
. ~nad::~ ' ~w;~:~~~"~s:~~:p ~,:~e~~~o~o~:~~n~e~~~~:~d~d:~ . ~:2~~ ·";0;: to~.
~~i ~~~r~~ t~~ ~1 ::e T~:~~~~ir~a~~a~~ :. ~~~ry~~~ ~ 1, g~~~~~~~t ' ~ ~:c:Ojo~;~~e ~ ~h . "~ r:
1975:
I.>
Volc~ typi f ied' the ~nconvinc irig approachtha ~' ~~~, la bo~, p~Ss
~ . , i n,C} Ud i ~~ ~~ .·~~treme , 1 , ~fd.s ts' ., :to~~' ~o:c~~ital hni ,as'~ , :~au~e, :~; ;~h~~ar: "I~ arJlther s,~mpl1:sti,c ,ana~~~ ~'son : 16 J.U 1Y~'9'5: ~~e ~i~0~
paper suggested t hat ,if priv~te proper -ty did not eX.iS t. ~.t here could '
o tivi~us lyti'e ~ow';r". As rat her ' awkward-prcof of "that', "the' Voice
d i rect~d' Hs ' readers . to . e~~~ineUie "-~weed ' th~ t ~as . rea~'i lY appa~~n.t - w 1 .th: :,.~". >
'the comi-rlg '~-f \'I"ar ;25" - " - . ' , " . ' - - '.
.. ,
~ i>ermanY defended Ki au-Chau* s i c' because' t hilt ,out Pos t .. ,~s;f~l ;~~;~~~~~~a~o~eg;~r;hp~~-;l~n~~o:~f~~r~an~an:• It aly , to regain the Trent ino, Bermany , to expand; and ,-Engla nd to hang on to what she has gotA fur ther editor ial a month later actually f nt tneted th at capl tallsm
~ad ' de l~~e ratelY and knoWin91.?~~use~ the ,War ~ ThoU Qhthe V~ ice wa'~' :
almost'certa.i n'lY speak ing: ' ;o'utO~f ~fi.~ical e.xpediency ·rather then .
co~viction.;t dt d dec l a ~e t hat cap1talism had fully matur.ed by 1914
, and' was i n danger 0;- coll apse'. _: T~' 'pre ven{ th~t , arg'uedt~e ~~1 t:rial :
. . ., . . . ' ''''> .•.. X
<-25V~ic~. · i 6 · Ju l i/191 5~.·
~' \ / ",!. ~ ' ·A / :( ,Bym1d-1915, Whel the papers no longer---nad the ~ellrt to conti nue
' . -' " j . / ,,- • ."/ / ' ,'- ', ' -' - .
',t? :~i\tta.~k _ ,~ ~.i ~ a i n 1: ..i .~ ~~~.~,s at scs t .~~ ev i fable ~a_t. ca,p';,t al ism~ s~ollld
come under attack. ,,:for whil e the-Br-t t f sh "r-ace" and certain ' -,
ins-~itu~10ri~'coJid ~e ~~onerai~'d . - c'a p ; i'~ ' 1sm 20Uld ~ot . · - - ~ ' S 0 ' ,~;OUg·~ '
. .'th 'e":.s~mp ;e · ~pp ; ~ c a t~ o~ ' ~f' , Ma'rX'1s(ihe;l}ry',' it , ~~u,d: ~ : 'easll y ; 1nked,
' :i t ' n~"e(jed ' i' ~'~~~ tlnen t oppdr~un l ~l'~ " and' ~~;~ ' :~l e verlY 'Clnd :1 '~ S l il 1 ~ ~~1~' >
. . . ,'>" ',: , ", " , :',: " : ," ''''f,I,:_,, ''
f{)U~d" them fn the .manuf act ure ,of, a.'"llIs ,for the-.:unquencha~le a.PRe~ i.te
. : . . 26 " . " . ' ,' :" " . ~ ', . . ,i
, . 0f ·the Wa,'", . Th ls argument was . o f course . central to .t he ·~
Cl~,~:.~ ~,: s " d,~ ,rat,~ ~,~ ~'l ~~g••~ny,:.wa~ ' stance. . I t : 's a,~ ': . '' t~ ;( i~~ l ~~.n~, ' ~t :
S,arajevo as e-pr etext for ·war", It was and i s a business war",
deC1a;;d:the : p~pe~.l ~ De6e'~~~, ~, 9 1~ . 2 ~
Sur J:! risi.ngly ':-th'e ,Voice ' and.it s" moder-a'te co~ ~eil!Porarfes; were no~ ' , . '
've~y : C~nv1n~ 1:~9' hi ir;'1~9' t o e~uaie c~p i ;ia l i sm a~-d th~ ' wori d " c~~'~l i ~t':' ~
: Th~' e:labora'~e : 'consPirator~'~l, s ~eri a r;'os"~iiat t~e;" 'P~ 1'~ ~~d/ sUgge~·tj ' .th~i ' "., .',
th~i'~ :~ti~~:~~S ',' ~n l 'y : t~':'iry , ~ rid ' ~ ~d l ~i ca·P 1 tal ';s'~ . ,~nd no~. to., dls~e;~ ': '
t'he ' ca~~e~ : >of.':h~~ar" ' :, ~~wa.~ a,1.1 ver~ ar~if ic l~l "and d1~ ;;~9~ ~9s_se s'.s , ;
t:tIat tone of convt ct tcn .tnat was so apparent. when thelabour: pre\ s ,spoke "
from:th~ ~eart : ' . A 1 SO '- \.h~ p~~;e~~' ,'~i(L~~t hJIVe ti~' ,~ ~ev~lop :~I'i'e theme
f411 ~ . .' By,,t he,: ti me' ,t~y h ad .soite~ar,~un? ·"to a~tac~ ln_9 ~ 'C aPita 1 1 sm,~ . t~ci
O the~1'deas " be9aJ1 to domf'nate ,thei r th, l~ kt'n9 o On . t he one h'""tldoth'ey' . . , .
:be9~n :~ betteve tha t; th·e "Jlar2~a:~_p~r~d.o~fc~/ly' .'1~,ad1n~to~a_b~t~"~ ·> :.' "::--::" ,
""i i".".""" , 1 ~i~,~a tt~d• .and s~~ ~ p r~~ s i a~ i s~ '; as .a , i:a u ~t ~~: ->:' ..
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( " ~~rta 1 n'l Y . ~y ,1917, th~'abour ~ress ~as "t n near' unenteous '
a g~ee lDen't ':on 'Gennan war:' gui 1t ,.. su rpri ~~ ng 1y .'~0Y>'ever ,' : the ' p~pers di
. - · 'manSl ~e .·:to so~ degree ', t o ',disti ngu;s h' between ·t he. "Mili.tary Caste"
. an~ .th e Gel"!11an cecofe . P~'~i ~ d 1 ca l 1y, ~hey ·,i:Hd.: ·o f· cour se ."succu~.. t o
passion and denounce all ca reens but ~enera" y they ' dire~'ted thei r
. I · ' . '
vi t r i ol at t he Emperor, He and mi li t ar i s t followe rs 'increas ingly
:"., . . ' • ' , ' '. I
became t~e focal ,point .of t he pr e ss's at ,tac ks . Even the ..Voice , a111l0Jt
cer t a inly -t he most res t r <l 1n "e:d of th e pap~rs ; generally wi'thheld nbth i ng
in denounci ng the Empernr- •.,_ He was consi stent ly referred to as .
' }"f <lnat i c~ l <In.d. in sane H.; . as , a "mur de.rer" who showed no re eorse ov~r .t h~ .
"s i nking .of t he t us t tant e , t he mu rder Of NUr$I!' Cavel l, the aeria l r ai ds
uP,?" : defe ri~e l e s S" EngH sh' .t oens" •28 Other paper~ consistently eC~o.~d the ',: .
same sentiments , <lnd bec<l me' convin ced th <l1. the ~1ser was not 'oni y the
.' ;os.t 1gato".'.c r war, but h,ad de\ lberatel !. ,: ;tart;ed t he.struggle t o pre vent.
the growt h of democracy .
"Democr acy" bec ene a vi rtua l obsession of t he ' l ebnur press durin g
28yoice , 7 September, 1917, ,t-
. 29Th1s t heme is trea ted ; rr grl!llte r detai l: i n Ii subse_q uent clla p t~r .
J, \"
. '. ....' ..
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Thus, t he BCJf:de~a 't ;onis't d~chredas,.ear'y as DecerrtJer: HilS, that :'.
Germany started ' the War, i n o;der to ~ubs,titijte ~"~a tura l pas'si 'Qns" for
' ~ S O C i a'{ a~pi r at i ons " .30,' TWO' ~ears , 1ate~. -1t was S~11l' certain tha~
Germany coul d only ma i nta i.n t ts "p r uss,h .n characte r " by stopping
. deecc r-acy throU~h wa r .31 , 'Th i s id~a: a;so emer~~d i n t~e Labor News
near i ~9 the end" Of ' the stru991~. , It po: n~ed'o'~~ th~ tJ2 ---
Habsb urgs and Holenzollems, (sic] have been all for
the .growth of an ar rCigallt and power.fu1 ' aristocracy .
tn, the la nd responsible for war' and mil ita rhm ,
agric ulture , i ndustr ie s , science . etc. has [sic]
' been made eccesscctes to the cause of autoc racy for
cent ur i es . . . I t is this hatred 'of democracy and t he
fear of the "Day of Dellocr acy" tha t caused Prdss t.ants e
t o br i ng Oil t he war . '
Thou~h the l abour press di d become fervidly pro-War, this. at t.tmes
"appeeeed ,to 'be t h1'.co nseQlle n·ce ;?f having ' to cheese bet wee n, the lesser
of. two. evt'ts • And whihr·-th~!.lwas 'l ittl e 'doubt in their mind'tha (
Gerinan! was the gr:eater th reat ,'the papers di d'not confuse patriotism '
with s'~pport , f~r Ca~ada '~ POl it;cal and economic ~st~bli.shment . . They'
did profess th"eif loya lty to the cau se, but politi cal oppositions cannot
.~ otl,eNise when 'face~ wit h such motller hood iSSl!es'; " Because th~' ~ar:
enjoyed such wtdespreed suppor t ;, the la bour press 'w"s ,t hr ust ' i nto the
, position. of havin g to -suppor-t the struggle withou t supporting the
_ organi zat ion most respons ible for 1t s prosecuttcn, namely, the gO,vern-
nent , And just ,:as thel.r. ,-anti-Genna~ sta nce was de r i ved / r om the t hreat
01 m,t litar1sm. so, too, were ..many of their doub'ts ,a bout Canada's
government .
(" 3°e'C'Federati onfst ,10 December ; :,1915"
· ~ 1 I ~ i d • • '"17 'Jprtl. · 1 ~ 1 i.
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" , " 0 , ' , :Whi~e . , th~ .'.abour ' pa~rS\~1dre~Ch the conclus-i~n d.,at .abr~·ve . new' -.
wcr -ld-wcul d emerge from the .ar . the? _~.i d not extend credit to the .
'~s ta b l i shment _ f? r ' ,.as/t er mg 'i t s' devel o~n.t . Indeed, they suggested'
th at c~r~1n .se~e~t~ Of . Canadi'an societi.:i nclu~i .ng the Go...ef'~n~ .
seeeed 1n"tenton~ t1 n9~il i t~rism upon. the cari'lld.ian peO~l~·.
Th15 idea tha t mH ftari sm was afoot in Canada was p'erhdPs' ti.-e
S hallOW~S ~: ~~ ~a ll the at'~~mp~s by t he, ,1'abour " "' -t o diSPf~a.~~ ~~e"
government. r rom tne first munnurs of concern in 1915 to 'jthe end cif
. .. - - .. ,- .
t he sporadic c!lmpa1gni n 1918, the arguments remained. unconvincing 'and
so . obv;o_~sly pol i .~1 ~allY _ i' ~s p i r,ed.
In its broade st te~s , . rne r e was . of coursev-e vt cence'' _of creep ing
rnll it ar 1s ",f Ii Can<l. dat : But one had f or the IlJOS ~ par t t o 6'e more t han
a , l ittl e cyni cal tcl s'ee such s'i '~n~ as obvi'ous por tents. of ~i l1ta rism .
.' : ' , "' , ' .
The ext nenete s nf th'e War obviously , created e need f or t he 'government
.. , .' ~ , .
to , exerci se an abnormal degree of social , pol i ti cal and econontc cont rol ,
in cl udi ng ' c~ ~s~rsh i p and det ent io n· wi t hoct , tria l : These measu r,~s , could
. be cons t rued as sig ns of mi l ita r is m. So, too , could t he ac tivitie s of
. ' . '.
pa tr iot ic ,'zealots"Boy .scout organ izers , and a host of othe r people. ' The
: f act that the labo'ur p~ss ;at' one" t tme or anoth er saw a'l 'l st.ic~ or gan-
. ! - .', '
i.za t,ions .as t hre at s to _ democracy ~u gges t t hat t hey wer-e more inter es ted
i~ sco r'i ng political poi nts th an t n s to pping milrtadsm.
, 'Th ~ Voi~e i ss u e d the firs t : warni ngs again st Canadian mi l it ar is 'm in
' J une.19l 5, At the t ime of cour se t he paper had not comea ro und',to. all -
o~ t : suppor t ,for t he Wa r . and profe ssed some alarm at', th~' number Of
young 'he n t O:for e Peacef ul Canadian s undergoin g mil ita ry -t ra i ni ng,. It '
, " . . ' { , " .
o~i nousl y ' sugge !t.ted tha t widespr ead and inte ns i vi mll i ta ry' ,t rai ni ng
.- '-, -' _--,-.L_i-~-.--· -r- - - -.- -_-::.;
_ .c~u l d pr-oduce very' uIi1e_Sf rable , :PSY ChO:' Og1 ~allU\( ,' SUbSeqUe'nt l ,Y ~ socta t
.eff~~tS . :' . Tp,e.Voi ce- :~ ;:gu.~~_. t ,Il,at "m'il i t a r i sm ~.~s-"a_~te 'of ~i nd ~ .and :
. . -t ho.u;,ands D-,f young pe~p.l ~ _.were. b e.fog i nd?ct~i nat ed w tt~:~cep~,~ ~
, :- In t i rre, wa~~d th epap~n. ttl:y , WO~_l.d: "d esi re .to ~es~:. _ the i r . ~ew'~d
"s kt l l s on " the real th i ng",33 .ni e Voice pre s umably f eare d that/thes~~~ .
so'di er~ might ' be' used '.i n ' Canada . These types' of charges ' cont i nu'ed 'In ,"--:--
th ~ 'Wi nn'i peg paper "f or :~~ ~ ' nex t te~ month;-~ . and wefe c'l imaxed by f he·~st
· l.ud i crou~ of t he many conspi racy theo ries -edvanced by any of theeJeb our
.- - . , ''' ', ' ' '.: " " . .' > " " '- ,
pepers . Nea~ th e end of April, 1916, an edi to ri al cited unnalllE!d:
. ~ " , . . . .
~sycholog 1 s t~ who artlued t hat sa Uor 's ' and so l di er s we r e the e as iest
People t o " hyp ri ~ t i ze ;' :··..Fo~that .fe a s ~m :' t he ' Voice thriu 9ht ' t ha t t he
capital is ts would at t empt 1;0 pro l ong' ·the str uggle until the ' a rmy
·of des·~ru~-.ti on . ~rOduced a , '~()mPH aTi ~ '"a,nrij of 1n~us tr1a l w~t~ers :~'hO
would be "lIlO re, aniedabl e to sU9gest f On\ 34 As t he pa per beca me JIIO r e
s t r-ident l y -ant i -German. its concern for ris i ng militaris mat .hcre
• . ecc er aeec, tho,ugh di d not disap;ear 'compfe te f y . " The seee cout d be' I ' ~
.~.. . ..': :'.. s,.a'. :· .i:~.... of ~.". 'h~ ot hers , 'W' .f " , ; he W",,,, Ch ef " ' hi.'h : P '.~d.. i btablY'
:.., ':: .:~ttha t Ca~ada Was already mi1 Hari $ ti c ~ ' d1ff.e ri~g f rom Germany
. onl y in de gree . - '
Any denia l of th e usual ci vn " ri 9htS :" 'wh et h~r , in ' C'anada:' or Gr e at
Br i ; a in; ~a'S '~suallY gr eeted with ~'i th.~-r · prot~sts or pondero us 'con~rn .
M,' the Br itis h Govern~ent began adopt i ng le gis lati on th a t i nvol ved
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adve r s el)' . The; r canadian cOunte~rts o t"ten 1I1llli cked th~, and
. ", :. . ," . a '. ' '. ' .. . ;
per i od1call y carrf ed repri n t s of arti cles that hal:! appea r ed in , Brit1sh
" pa p~rs , }h e ~abor Leader of Londo n wa~ ' ~he ,;s t" c_n , ~~'rte . Thu s ~ ·
the Voic e " gre ed f ull)' wit h ,the' Le ader ' s -as~ert1 0n tha t t he De fens~ 'of
the Real. AC ~ , the ~nl tions ~t, and the ' Hati~nal R,llis te; Act ' a"!'
. - - . , .
prese;~d preorof a risi ng ti de O~l~~ar1 $11 i n the ~1re·~, :h eart- ·
h~d, l.t was be co~,i ng in cr,mi ngl y 4 0us, /1 rgU~d a,~ AU9U~ t , 1915, .
"edi'.tor~ ~I'3:hat, a n _ eff~ c1ent IlIl1H a ry.milc h0e 'PI,as l n compa~ible w~
, _deRlOc r acy. Curi ous ly enough, Canada' s ownwar:-Measure s Act Wil\ . ,
rarel y N!fer red to i n th1 ~ whole de bate eveti:' though it was pote~'t-1ally "
' j us t a s n!p~ss 1 ve ' a s ~as its Bri t ish cou'nterp"rt . Al so , of cou ~se, th e ,0
censo r shi p, 'PIhi ~h all of t he paper s were subj ect to , J1lg h t very . well ,
have madede nunciation?f the liar Measures Act hi9 .hl)' unlikel)':
v
," 355M 'Ar thur ..a.""'t<k', Bri ta i n in 't he Centur y of Total - War, To~ to: .
Li t tl e , Brown and COIJtHIny , 1968. '. ) t\e Def ense ,of t he Rea hn Act . -tne -
Canada' s War Measures Act, prov i4e d for ' sweeplng powers by the au thoriti es .
Not onl y were there provhton t .ade for th~ enforc~nt of censo rshi p , but
.the leglslat10n 1150 authorize"dthe gll--:errrent ,'to cont ro l such - righ ts a
as drinking habi ts . The Na.t iollll Regis t er Act (19 15), no t unnke the
Cana.dia.n reasure /1 yea r la t e r , reg istered and classif ied manpowe r . ' Wh a.t
rai sed the treof Br t tish 1ltbour most of all , however , wa s the Munit i ons
Act (19 15) . . It _ de provls i ons fo r the s ettterent of disputes in the
nuni tions i ndustry , l larited profi t s., and set up a tr ibuna l to ..dea l with
offences IInder the Act • . The cl aus e Iol hic h caused most concern aff ecte d
worker s ' m b t11ty, thus . !d ng It d if f icu lt for labou ri ng people to , take
IdvaR-t.a.ge of the t i ght labour situation tha.t the War quickly pr-educed; . ' .
The.a rti cle concem 1ng the so-called "l eav i ng eeretrteet e '' sta t e d th~ t
. a person shall not give ·en1J,l oyment to a Jlorkman who has within t he
h~e~~l~~ : i,~e~~~n~teb~~~~h~o~~i ~;:~~ym~~~i~~sw:~~a~iU~~~yed '
th at he left wi t t r the coris,ent.of thi! t employer . , •
' Br i t i s h labour reared t hat s~ch resfr1cti'ons{on wbri:ers' JlIIb il ity wOuld '
. depress wages whll e doing nothing a bOlJt r1.s1n9 pri ces . See ,Ma rwi ck,
Brita i n , p, 74 , 100. '
36YOlce ,. 20 AU9~. t; 19,15 .
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aecacse ..the .1abou; .preSS s~.. . ' C.lea;-~~d pressi ng need}or ~n
'e ffi clen t .tH~ry Nc hi ne j ~ Britai n . tIley 'we" ~t undul; cr1t1~al of
th e war ~asu~s adopted by the Brit1 'Sh:c.overnftl'li : They were 'lIOt: of.: ..
" "' . ". ' ,I,
. cecrse , t ot all y convince d that s uch ext~ measures were neee'su r-yo'
·,but. they were ~ t . h~st ~xclls-able ghen tile ~x~+nci es Of ~e_ ·wa~. :
S1gnlf 1ca nt ly less "lIIi 11t arl s t i c· prac ti ces 1n ta nl da were regarded
's omewha t · l ess "i n~u l gen t l Y . The at \;"tu de of t he' Industria l B~nne rtoward
government by Orge r-in- Co\m~H se~ves t o de~ns'\~ate t he PO·1 ~·t. Even
t hou9!l t he labour press must s u r ely have recogn hed the hazar-dsu f
. . ." .' . ' , -1.' " " , : -
try ing to conduc t tota l war through QJe tl me'- consum1ng and very pub lic '
. .. ,
metho d of parliamentary debete , th'~ condemed .t ne gove rllflll!nt 'fo r . '
doing j ust that. It\bemo~~~d the~~act .that .m i l1 l~S 'o"f dol l ~ rs were
' . .' ., ' .' 1 .• ~ .'
bei ng spent 'lli th otjt the consent of e.i t her t he COImns or the senate. and
~Ugges ted tllat gov'el'Tlllle~t in Cana lla ha d become · ~e~~l Y as alJ toc~. tic
. .
a s tt t s pouj bl e for such an i ns titu ti on to be in a s elf · gove ml ng
delllOCracy · , The Toront o paper dh . is s e d as "e thin ly disgtjised. n e use"
~e no tian tha t t he ul gencies of the war req uired qu i c~ and cects tve
'. action! . . As far lS :the Banner w~s ~ncerned . ' ~ t loli S. merely i ndicative of
a growing tendency !o t1Ip ply Prusslan. t~ctlc~ a t honle'. 3~..
Much of ~e cceeern , both ·':'f'.•1 im d pret e nded. no '~Otjb ~ 9~' Q.ut.
of asense of Impotence tha t the !abour pres s certa i n ly fe ~ t' du r i ng the
, ~ourse o f the s truggle . TlUl go vern;ent gave .~ e.~ ther l abour. 'u~ions nor
. 'th~ labo ur press any r:ason to b el i eve, th.a ~ t hey c~u ld, h a v~ a ny Im~,a.c t ~
on even th ose, po li cies ",h,ich·directly affected t hem, The In dustrial
: " " .




. _ . .
. of -the. i fi t U h t t c :spiri t " n \tle r than mn ita ry necess1"ty . Th e paper
p':'tes Uc! that recruiting ~fft ce_rs h~d b.ec~ so ""IJI!T'Olls .and -obn~~i ous
1n Torpnto that one could "not per-aen ul ete ttIe s t reet wi tho ut be t l)9 he l d
. up' an"d ~ -an,nOyed· by OM of the~.41 · Es~Pt n~'- th e recru'lt 1 n9 ' O ffi~~d - . -. "
nOt .ne~n:tha t One escaped t he pr=essuni to ,;nlt st • . Cu ada ' s you':~7n .
engage d tn e pract 1 ~e of pi nning ~'o..e·rS · on ;'u'ng '-ren of mi li t a ry age ~h~ ,'
were not ln unlforTll . The tptent ,of thes:e .fl Ower chi ld re n ~a$ . to ·Shame u.e '
38 .. -, ' ' " - . .: . , . - ", .
Big un 1 ~~:i ~t~~~:~n ;f.~~~~Jl1 IW~;:r5~~ \ 1 ~~:e~~ Sjg78~ ~~l!O~ f the ~ne
:: 39Ibid . , ,po:' 61 . .
4.°8C Fed;~ationh t ; 20 Dc,tober . ,1916 .
4 1 ' . • - - ',' _ -. -
Industria l Ba nner, 1 ~ .May" 1916•
---' ,. : ' s h l r~erS N into _~ nliSt1 ng; I n~~'riab lY' . the' 'l ~bO~/ Rres ~ ' l ~i n ked th'e ,...
', .:.. : _pre ctt ce :wi th ,m1f it ar l ,s m; .~ nd :t~e young 'women, with t he -uppe r- - _~ ,-~s s ;,'
:~(i'i- . 'Al ~o ~eld : :UP .~o~ ?~bli c s c r-uttny - by".~h e, 1abOU~" pr~s'5:,were t he
' >/ ~o l d i ers W h ~, re tUrned 'f~.r ~~r fo r SOO'e r-eason o ranoth~ r: befo re
i t s concl usion. ~Some o f them· c aee bome Jnf u r ee , Many of t he m s~emi ngly .
c amE; home ' angry as p~actlcal1 ,Y ail of the la bour paper-s repo r-ted 'mor e than
one inci den t wh ere l abo ur .fIe t i ngs wer-e brc kencp by rowdy s c j dte r-s -an.d
ex-scl ef ers . The Banner found i t la mentabl e ' tt.at ~eOPle who had f o ught
. . .
'fer- demo_c racy i n Europe shOUl d a'tt ack ,it i il , practi ce in canada . As 'far
. . ' . .
a s t he Ba'nner ~as: co~~e rned,. !te~ .tra ~e, un ions w,~;, f undanen t al t? any.
de mocracy ,4l , The Federa ti oois t of Sr i t ish cc t ueot e "a l so compla ine d
-b it'te r ly about , th~ djS rtl~ti"ve tac t l c~ 'COn labour ~e~irigD employe d by
t hese 'pe OPle: " The p~per su'gges te d t ha t th~-i r behavi our eas W~~thy of
Kais er 's Genna'ny and " t he crude br uta litlesof ' medl eval days " , 43 The
C • '
~ co ntinued , to voice s trong conce rn about the d1 r ecti ont hat'
'ca~adi a n:' s Gc i e ~y 'NaS 'h e~ding th roUgho ~ t"~e ~l'M i ning y~ars of th ~ War;
Numerous vis i ts: from t ne censor in t he las t ' tw1lye~ rs , ~fthe strugg1e44
~~~ have ~de ~~e Fede r ati on1s t a l ittl e les s spect f t c in ,1tS cr it;1~1s~;
bu t i t inad~ " l , t, no les.ss i~nif i,can t. l t sly l y i ndi cted bY' s ug gesti ng t;~;j t
. it was n o t all owed to i ndi ct , by decl arlng th at i t was becomi ng "s e diti ous"
't o renoun ce wa r ,: and p rotes \ ~ ga 1 n st "human sla very" . 45 / \ ,
q .
42I ndust r1 ai Banne r , 2 Ju ne " 1915 '-
, ~43s C Federa tlon l st , l ;~ rc~ , 191 7 ,
44'J. C~ s tel l ' Hopk i n's , CAR . 19\8 . -c: 3~ 7~314 ;




To its' .ci-e cltt . th~ labour pres~ . pa~tl'~ l'a rlTthe ' tndu~'t~lal
Baii~e ~;: sa~ -ml'litarjsm Qot sOmUch ' in termSof,_.pe:riod'ic 9oJern'ITM:! ntal
. d: s ;~~ard f O,r delOO~;_~.C~: b~.t. " ,ll S a '~__~~ t~' ' of 'm l ~~ ; Th:i s . ce r~.i ,~ ~ Y ';
appea r ed t o be i t~,'\lllltiva ting forc e ;111 ..i ts p~rs 1s ~ent . ca~pa f gn . to
keep th e, mi l tt ar-h.t ·out of t ile nat1.o~ ' s sctoot s ,
: -By ear l y 1916; and wi th t he Waf fa r , frol1-resol ~ed. ,some: members of
. - . . , . ' .
. a~d -~ i ~ce t his ''wa r toend al l wars " would see the denrise of mili ta ri sm,
"i t- could hav;'no use i 'n th ~ . d is tan t futu r e,A6 The ~t~~'r\e;t c~~i n9
." throughout Ma~h a~d early Aprl1. th0i~.h by mld-Apr~ 1. tre- Banner,
ass umed tha t everybo dy well understood t he fut i lity of ,t eachi ng a trade
" tha ~ ' w(lU l d henC~fOrth ha've · its to,jls conf1ned~ to lliuseums';,.47 - t nere
--- -...-
~. - 30 ~
~ . t:hro~9hO~~ th e su~~ of 1916. t he~ .\9·h·t have bee~ JU'S t !f 1ed 1'ri
t: thin ~1 ng ·the pn;~S l l · '·hel~ein;,t . ~owever e .was no~ s~ . · I ~ 'October,
Toronto~'s ·educatt oo off ic ials agr eed t o·'petition the 'fede~~ l Govermne; t -
to \n~ti~te t:a~ f C . lIIi11·t.)fy tra intn~ ·'ior all C~na~1 ~n' schoOl chll dre~
~YOnd kt ~de rgarten! . ~e'~, ; , · ~ o ' e v-t d~nce '1 nd l~a t in~ ~~U;~r ·or . ~ot
. the :govern~nt gave it sedou,· 'cons t·d~rati o:n. B~'t ' ~e Ba~ner ~e~t~~1l1Y .
did. Thi s only 'proved to t hlsvery anti~lIIilttar ; st pa~~' , thlt Canada
" ~~~ 'tndee~ headed" 1n I ·mi 1t.t~ri ~ t ' d i rec t. i~n ; ' tha't the re .w~'r~ 'peopl e ' t ~
sta .ted• .
'. 'ThoUgh the War · ~nded i n i~ te 1918; , tt, e l~bour press WIS notconv i ';ce~
."...
-., '
' •. "s . J
f t s 'development co~ld appear so 1 ~nocuous .
lna ' way , ' .th e .Treaty ' o.f Vers ai l l es ' seeeed .t c j us t i fY't he,<Paper s I .t ear
. of m1.1 1til,; 1sm. Manyof t hem ce rt a1nly s aw It ' ;n th,~t l'; ght , ' :~rig ' .th"em · ·
~a ~ ' th~ wes t~rn " l ab~r News whi ch dec'l ar ed , th a:t" th~TreatY 'w~s "n~ .i:r i u~p~
of ,gre at pr1 ncipl es and Il1gh t deafs v.bas e d upon the · unden1ablerigh ~
of ·humanity;'.'. 'The News c~ i 1 ed it a peac e that "prepar es fres h 'C~~fl1ct .'
-. . IOOSt OPt 1.~i s .of ~he~ i.a~our Pre,55 ~ "the , rad l:~a_1. ,_s·~ c~es s~r , to. t he, .v~ ~ ce,",:
. , ·the· w~,~~r~ L .ihJ Ne,WS , rejOi ~ed a t ~e .com; ng "d~~CraCY,bu t , _r:ue fUll,Y ' ·''~I>Served' tha t -~C:Ul d ·n o t· b~ · ta k.e ~ for g~an 'ted ; for prussian 1 ~m ~ad :been
def~;;u;~'~a'nfsm ; a ~d "as s'U~ . re~ i m;d :on: ~ l ; :to~ "p~~'a:S i ~e
ptdl"osophy: . ' ; he , 'N'~~ , ~~l~-z~{~a,~ ~orce co~ l d ~ ~'~ t ex t/n~~ 1 Sh ' i ~ ;' 'i 1;
c~~' d , ~~~ Y :ac knoWt"edge' "~he s~,jr1t of t he t j ll\es ;" and :agree to i ts own .
demise 49 The BC f edera tlionht di'd not ex pect that to happen overnigh't .
Oni'y four 'd ~YS afte r t1)~ end ofhostHf t1 es , t~e ':west C6ast pap~r
," t houg'tit there w~s\oo mUch' t a lk ' about "be i ng prep ared", · po l l c 1 ~ g ·
· a c t 1 ~';;-"· .a nd t~e 'l1 k;e < i dea'~ ' th at" co(j ld ; ~cco r!=l.1 ~~ ,·to the ' federat i on1 ~t ; .
resu ~ t ·i~ CO~P Ll'1s0r,)l ~i ~ ita ry serv~ce,50"Th~ L abor News wen.t "even fu~th~r . ·
It sugges ted 'that Canadi an yout h i n such or gani zati ons as t he BoySc out s
;~d'~tie Niwy l:eague s ,were al~ea~y b: in g i mbued ,w1th a se nse of mli tcer- tsm '" .
. t hO,ugh 'such , g~O~PS were c:n~' 1 de,re'd 1 9nOra~ t of ;'Wh a ~ tti~; ~a.'re cre~t ~n9 ·..s1
~ e l"h a ps. ,t ha t 'was why t he lab our press , co ns idered mi11 t aris m so dange~us ;
.2::.
' , t he clinditio~s out 'of 'wh i eh"eame t he old 'war 'a r e there
waiting t o ma~e the n£.l win .... " for t he trea t y will
" ,,' re d uce Eur ope to .e barbari c wel t er of misery . a nd t~ba l
co nflict , only to be fol l owed by ' a un!vers e! war iOO e
barbaric t han the last . " , ' ,
So. ~h' i';:~ German mlH ta'ri ~m had not tri umi;h,~ d , i t\I~ S' , bl'\J'ta d~"ob .t~u s "
to 't he lab6 ur ~~ss 'tha't , the' ri~d for r";; ~~,~g e' ~~d ~etri bu~ion , h a ~' ,~ot '
p~ssedwf ~h ' 'i:he ti~S t1 1i ti es'. 'AlJd' as usua l , i deallstlC: p~pers m~
,' t ,~e i~dustr 1 '~ i Ba nnerbe lieved ",t hat'sue'h con~i ;~~ns d i ~ ~oi: au gur ,w'e l l
for the fun ure ~l .•. .... .. . '.-. ..... ' ,> ..
To surlTJl~r/ze'" the sea rch 'fo~the '~'a uses an d Probl~'Of the Grea t
War ' ''';a~ no t pa i ~s ta~ i ~ 9 'for 'the J a'bo~' pr ess . I- n deed~ S-~fa li.S~ls· 'pro phets
" a~d' "pro'paga ndlst s ' had, s t~ce M:~~ ; fo;et~i d:~O~ ca~1tal;~m wquJd l e~d ' ~:
" , ,':, " ",, ' " " , '" " , ; ' -- ', ' ', ' / , ' .. ' .-' .'. "
nt t.t te rtsm a nd war . The War was ,a gol de n oppor tunit y ,f or t he ,labour press ,
- . , , ' , . ' , .
to'vilH fY c apita 'l t sn, to ' :demons trate ho w ri gh t the prophet s: had been .
But It 'was' not merely'th~ t , ind ,' it was o'nl Y l n fr~uen tly tha t 't he ' ~ a bou'r
.' " , ", , " ' "
pa pers look e d at ,i t in tha ~ l1gh t " Of, c ourse , t hey believed' that scc te t-.
ts mwculd r-e sutett n the demise of mlll t aris lll. Howeve r, throu ghout t h 'e







As t eneut ens fl ooded the recruitmen t centres in tile fall of 1 9 1 ~,
• );he Voice obse rved t hat whtl e so many peopl e appeared wl1ling to secr trtce _._"
the ir "l tves ,' few excres sec tile same will ingness to' par t wi til thei ~' money',1
Tile, rece ree tcn tse, in su ggesting that the War had been s ta rted by ,"gun
merchants a~d . f i ~anciers who hOl;~' nat i onal 'governments in . t ile holl o~ of '
thOi'."';" -,d" ' :~~t~ 1f 'i n ~'''"~ of CO ' ;"~'. '" ;ro"', .
arisin g:,eron the confli ct, For "as ~ ong as peopl e p \f l t from war" ,
. a r9ue~ ;h~ pape::, '''~.at,l, o ns will cwit i nue to .skewer them~ ~lve S';on thei~ "
~9reed " . Thus, ear )y i n the ,War, the la bour pre ss voic ed its doubts andi . . ,. ~ .
conce rns 'Over t~e sa cr f t t ces tha t Canadi ans ' w e re ' ma k 1~9 .
On one .s f de , at l e.ast , . t he sa crifi ces ~ere i ndee~ s Ub s ~n't;a1, When
the guns f inall y fell .s t't ent in No,vember , 1918, more-than s ix ty thousand
canadians' h~d fall en " io~ Ki n9 and Count ry -, Thou~a'nd!Vof 'oth~rs '''~allle
". .. I







p oQ, The, pur pose"of this ChaPt~r .1s to .exa Ill1 ~e .t~e .nea~~ b; ~h 1~h th e
'labcur- ~ i1 pers.sDught to demons-tril t .c.the t nequaltty of t he sacrifice .
,It wn,' offer a brief revi ew Of. li us_i~e~s <lctiVH ( .dur.ing t he h~:t1 1jti e5.• "
hl ghl. i ght lng S-i:Hne ' ofth~ rrore , :o _ta~.~~. ~~~~le:ScOf th~ :rofitabi lHY ' o~ ~;;.'
war . It wil l pofnt out t he eff Or t s of th e labour pres s tccont res t th e
. ' ;
pl i ght of '·t he unemployed -: l a t e r , t he underpai d - .work ef wi t h' ,a blis-,ines s
CD rmi~'ni ~Y enj oying a ' s urf~ ~' t of profits." l~s tl Y . th~ chapt er will ' show
how t~e l,abolir pres s t~!e r.l to ,i ncr i mi nate the gove~nme nt. for toleratin.9
th e- i nequiti es es pecia l ly iJl respec t to food pri ces. <
For IIIOs t ,Engli sh Canadians, at I.eas t ;. t here was .ltt t l e doub~ as t o
.w ~a t t he-extent of t he sacr i f i ce ShO.Uld . be, -rn e pro paqandfs ts had
se t t l ed t hat Q~es t1 0n ea rly wit h wi des pre~d repo,:t s of german eerccntes ,
"Hlln,,'and "Bache". were , \ dent1 f i ed ear ly with cru elty, and th~t impress!o~
onl y 's t rengt hened as th'e wa:- wor~ · ~n. If the re ever was a war between
' . < ' . '
good and, evil, t his was .t t • • People were expect ed .t o pro tect every t hing
tha~ was dear t o ' the~ f ro m·tha'~ pe rver se PlJlss1 an "kuLt ur;" ;' Thus ~_i ·th
such clearly def i ned' a~ta 90niSt's , th e propos iti on hci ng Canad ia~s iTt
. . ' -
1 ~"4 ':'1 8'was Quite cl ea r : either accep t ' Teut oni c d~ml na t 1 0~-"w 1 th all i t s
.' attendan t . ; vils , or prepar e to sacri fice al l to prese rve th e accum~ la ted
bless i ngs of year:s of, devel opre nt of democrat ic i nsti t.u~ns. · , The i n-
tense elTQt i o~s of t he time s coul d n'ot accep t qualifie d '~olM1 i tme ri ts f rom
" , .: : . ' ' .., ." ; , " ilII " ' . •
any , gro up, _be, it "the. Llbe r~ l Par t y ?f 1917, or the oro r tt-cr-t ente o
bus t nes s con:-nu llity •. Profit nee nt. self i ndul gence .
The ~ni~rea o~ agreement bet~;een"' the lab our ~~ss and the:busi!l es s-
men was the ' de ~'l [ab1T itY of a :.German, defeat. .. Para dox1ca l'l y, however .. i t
was 1n " ~ 'art beCaU~\Of , th~t gene~al '~~reemen-t ~~,a~ t he lab~ur pr ess 'f r und .
" ..(
' . , " . " ~ . , ' ' '-
p;"fiteering ,bllt they cer t a i nly fe lt justified i~ ' doing t hat . For t hey
saw irofi ~s , sometimes, ' o'bvio usly , -la r ge profits ,: 'be i ng made by a . fe w
whil e lite ral.lY hundr ed's ~f t housands of "Canadia ns d~mons tr~ted a will 1 n~~
n~s ~ 'to 'sacr iffce n~ t'me:e'lY t helr money, ' bl,lt t~~ f r j t ves , 'for a cause
w~ich"s~emecl universallyworthwhlle '. In t his f ig ht . to cru sh ~~nya~d '
"enth rone democracy", sel f ..wi d.~ ~ gence was simply '~nacceptable s i nce, i t
ra'n counte r t o ,the ,fu l ff 11ment of these twiri goalg-.
There cCl~ be"n{;le do~bt that busines~ d i d' make s Ub s bnt1~i. prof i ts
dufing the cours e of hos ttt tt.tes , But tr-respec ttve of wheth er th ey, dt d
or did not; the s imple fact remains ' t hat peopie be l1ev ed t hat pronteering
Also ~ par tly because of t hese. prof i t s , the -la bour pres s.icoul d whol ehear ,t-
e(Il ~'and fe~ventl~ conde~ both -Canadian so~let~ and th~ Ger~an mil i ~a' r'- : ;
'1" '- ' '" ' ' ' ; :ith t rs ",it,;,,,,)",m "o' ;" '0'''''''0could hacdly .
, cl ai.my be ~ ~del . for.h·~m:n1tY~?o\ldhe p~fni o;,~iew. ~ f , -, ~ he _ l abou'~• . "
press . ' , In ,many i-ns ta nces . the se prcpecatcr-s of socia lism and "educators "
of . t h~ work1.ng 'C la S ~ c~nSi~~red~ap lt~11sts an~ coriser'~ a ,tiv e !love~'n~'n ti
O~~l ; s'li ghtl ?,!ilore conscionable 'than. theHu~ ,- - T h~ la bour press ~sef .". -;
the War ,t o 'h i ghl 1ght th at very poi nt . ! .
,whi l e' th e papers:,were O,bV10USlyo·ppor /unlsifC. th~'recan b'e no
5ugges t 10I;l 'that they merely used the War to fur ther t hei r 'own ideas.





was ' rampa,n~ . ~_\~otestations to th~' con~r_a r~ .in bO~h' .qovermren t and
'-bus iness pub1i ca ti ons ~ notab l y ~ t he la bour Gazette and. Ind~s t r 'ia l' C<ln<lda,
h~d :n~ '"e~fect wh ~ tsoever . " Indeed , ' inis t':Js t ~f " '~oth .i ;'s ti tU~i Orl,~ , appae-
entlY " .harde~ed ,~s th,e, '" ,wor e on. Gert~,~ nly,. _tfle h1gh.~r ~.ces- cOU ld ,,?ot
, . be' ,explained away' fn terms . of "sho r-teqes", "market forces-".and ,all ,t he
. r es t of the ja.rgon tha t was used to dampen the concern . 'As the ee ntesi-
ccr-ary eccnomts t Qf . wartime Can<lda,W.A. MacKin tosh -'suggested a f ew .
~nths ' after the end ,of hos t ;' it'ies , h.igh"pr fces had only one - mean i~g
for-most. people - hi gh P~~fit5.5 MaCKi~to~~ argU~d that somethin g should
, . .
.' 4Many of the major dai lies beli eved t hat ' p rO f1te~~ in9" was ·wi despread.
Two l iber al - and Libera l - daili es . t he Toronto Star and t he Ottawa
Ci t iz en we re j us t as convi nced as the l abour papers of th e culj)i6TTTty of .. '
ffi'e"DiiSiness cOlIJIJJnity 'in so fa r as pr of i t eer i ng was concerned. -I he
Glo be found th e cro nies of Sam Hughes p,articul arly repug nant . Sa t uri <lY
~ ~~a~~f~~:n~::~ ~~e~~~, t::;1 : ~ t~~~i~~~n~ero:;~~ ai~:~~s a~~~,~kS1r
. continued th roughout Novembe,r and 'Oecember, 1917, whil e t he, paper
• supper-ted Uni on Government. Even the f i nanci a l Pos t ur !le~ t he Government
t o ta ke. full res ponsib il ity fo!' d'irectl ng war - re lated i ndustries. For' a .
rev ie w of the Post, see Gayle Dz;s . "The Financi al Post on t he Home
front" . (Unpublished MJl. Thesis , Unive rsity of Wa te rloo. 1973 . )
\ .: ': ..: ·i·, ," ,. - .. "
. Sw.A. MacKintos h, "Economics, pr-ices and the War " .
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. ~f the f inn concerned. convince d of h l s. rt g~ teous~es~ . the pubhc CO/'l- : :- ::;'',>n .
'." '."'·~'::~·~·::~:·':::' :~t:'::;;~t,:,:,'::d::::~.;·,~"';'Y~
dur1ng~e War that there wa~ . 1i ttl e wondt;r people were r eady . to bel.i evl! ,' . ~" 1.
the ~nt. ~r.i n91915 . 1t' ~~-s _ rev~al ei th~: ' con~rac ~rs" tia~ de .f:.a~ded . I i
. the ,Mani tob a Governlllent of m re ' t han is ,"1111on dollars in the Government . . ".',I" .1"BU-il~i ng ' S~'a n~a1. 1 ~~~ enzl e' s an'dl1ann ' s rep~a ted" triPS to ,the -PU~lt C " .:"-~ "
t1:"1' to 'ball out t he· pr1v~e iy ow~ed c~~'adi ~ n~orthem Ra 1 ' ~~~ w'ls not' ;
~Ye;l bOk~efth~~ : .8 I n ·~l.:~ 1~ry : purc~~ s ~s : t her 'e was"'a ,1~:~a~~ ' Of sc an: . /
; datous act f.vi t !es fncludin g spavt ned horse s. sUbs tan~~rd. boots, an~ of 't.
cour se t he Infa lTl;)us Ross r ifle • . Ot her charges concerne d prof iteeri ng
1~ 'd, ru9S " ' b1 n~~Ulars , ~ru.C k S ' f ~ e l d drt' s s ~ng's , b1clcl.es', " " j'am.9. I ~ , :.. ,~ .
. 1 9~5, Prt'Si de~~ , ~haU9hneSSY of th e CPRopposed Sara~9hes ' call for. , //,
500,000 sen on -tn e gro unds , th at t he nat i on' s Industrial affairs would .. " .
. . suf fe r serious disrupt lons . l O For h i s p.atrlotl ~m , Shau~hnesSY was aw-ard- ' '.".~
ed 'a baro net cy . H1dden f rom ~btic vtee, tnere WereJIlIch1nations , .
·c~t et! IY· ~~ odds ~i th. ~e ~li~ ~ro-"ounce..ents oon ~'~~ ' all o~'t ;
"
°6,lbtd . , p. 45i ,'· 459 .
° .\ ., •
. 7Satu rd ay Hig ht , 28 Augus t', .1915. . \
4 ' :' ' aR 1 h All :. ",OOld"," '""",bb::iF1W' ",,,,-,,,,,,,,,d, ,,,,,1_"",,,,,0-=45, New, . York: Dcu~ leday"~n (J com~a~y , I n~~ : 1§6,i:ap'. l~~6r :
, 9Ibi d. , p...9Z;
. . ,10oel be r t Tert'n clI! Hayl ock, ' "The ' Hi s t.or l'Cal -Trad1t 10nbeh1nd t he ;
. Es ta bl is hlllll!nt of th e Empl oyment Servi ce of te neee , 1896-:1919" , Dalho us ie :: .












, , el:pQrts" ~ncreas"ed br l,~,~ ' and. i~s val~e ?~mi,15 .5 ' .mill i o_n t,O$:~5 (
. s ttt t on. . Only agr ic ultural impl ements showed II decli ne, by 50%. '.
, W,er e -these prof its e)(o~ i tantl ". Indus t r ia l' Ca'rJada t ac itly , s~gge s ted' "
t hey ~ereel:ceptional. Though ,rl'lJch' ~f the adverseco~nt from II
vartety of ,sources was te 'rined ' " u n i n fo~d c~itic1sm"·; -G.M . Mu rray ; editor'
. ' .
of the Cana.dia i1r-fa.nufacture~s ; Ass'odation monthly did concede 'i n a
'J'U1Y 17 ~ a!tic l e , .·t hat business was dOi n9 very wel l: But he condemned
"ta e nar row mi nded peopl e who see only .the b i g pro~1ts of themoment~'
. . .
in stead of rooki ng at bus ines s act i vity over a number of yeers . Mur ray
a l s~ admitt~d 't h'at not al l of tti~ moriey . ~as bein g re i n;~~ 'ted ~o,:i~crease
Can'ada-'s P roduC t1Ve ca~acitY ; ;'some of t~!,specia l profits t hat neve
accrued from war a~'c ount" ~ere bei ng diSblJ:1 as "e~tra d i v i dends " ~ ~ nd "
some :'fas bei,ng "rese rved" fOI' ,reconstruct ion. /6 The thousandS, who :s tood
'i n t h'e uneJlll oyment l in es i n 1919 might welt' have wondered ' wht t had
I •
, happened -to thes ~ r,eserves. I .
. Simply sta~d ; the la bour pres st'trusted 'neither the"go ver llment : nor
th~ -b u ~ 1 nes ~ ·'colllllUni'ty . Th~y had g~d ,, ~ea s,H to ' avo1d . p~tti ng much fa i th
\- 1n. t he busi ness men, fo r apar t f rom t he fact tha t many of them we're no
. . I
doubt; profiteers, the re was als o the question of attitude . Empl oye rs
gen'e"rally 'i ~ oked upon :i abour as merely 'ano th~r comroodity "whose p11ce ' I
n~c'tu~ted with the demall~s of t~'e ;mar ket ', ~, G . Henderson; Pres . ci~ ~ t' ~ i
the 'CHA ,-flllP 'l ic itly all ~ded to that l ine of , (hOught 'when he appeared
~.'." .' . ...••.'.,. ..•..•·..--'-5'-"~d"-'' -'''-~1~C-,-,;-'~a-''-5'-P'''''''' 1917 . P.\\-789.
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~fo'ni! On~ri o'$ Royal - Ccmliss10n on UnenploYlrleflt t n: 1915 . In-def @ndi.ng
bU~ 1 ne$~ ': he declared that H - , ".
. ' . : .- . ' .
/"::l~; ~::l ;a~sl ~~J~_~~· ~:~ee~~::d:l ~e:~~~~~~ .
. " e loquent te s t h lOny t o' a..C ~tt1t\l de of fai rness and
hel pf ul ness on t he par t of the l!q)loyers . •
That , kin d of -not $0 ben ign pa tern lil 1is~ "a s pate ntl y obsolete In,.a ~rl d .
where equality was at l eas t t !'iPl 1ed i n the propaganda tha{ exhor-ted bot h
~. ~ ~ _ . .
workers and bus i nessmen to 'g1ve a united effor t . To expect a na t i onal '
.er erqency , _.even tota l war. ,t~ , e ;adlca'te year~ of 1 n9~.al n~d S~SPj~c~on: and
t c hcpe t hat e r s teht t eeover -se rtes coul d beco~e t ru s t ing pa rtners ' ,was
. At ,t he ve ry be9 1 nn i n~ 'of t he 'Wa r , -bef ore pro f 1,te eri -og became a~
issue : t he cynic ism wa~ al~ady apparent . In e~ I"' IY Augu~t , 1914,-' th e
B'C Fedel"'at i onis t wa:ch ed the uneJ1l10yed t roo p to the rec ru itme nt centres '
. and opined that een woul d "sooner take a -chance of be i ng ~ hot t han t ry
.. . to . ~k~ . ~ :~ I . 11YI19 i.~ vanr uve r ,t hi s wi ~t~r· . 1 8 · ~ n an e ra when . the~ " "
. was eopreceden t fore u ll ing a correlation between wl r and jobs , th e, labOllI'"
• . . I . •
""' . ~ ad not " " I Prollire o~ eq,l~yment to l ook fo~ar~ ": Inde~•. ··
tile Indus t r ia l Bannel'"had only Provi dence t o th ank for t he j obs tIl a t we!,~
. , .
cr ea t ed in the 'wi nt e l'"of 1915 ... di ggi ng out f roll ex cept ional ly heavy snow
s-tor'lll5 . 19 I ~ sbor-t , tile l ~b OlJ I'" pres s ·saw absol u,te \y no 'good whitsoeve!'"
eme~g 1 ng ,f l"'Cll(th e Wal"'. and feared . t h~t i t. wi:iu l .d becooe M rely a ~ oppcr-
tU~ity fo l'"bus in ess t o ~ke more ~n"ey.
~ 7Quoted 1n. Vo1.ce , D"Augus t . 1915.
~sac Fede l"'lt io n-lst , 7 August, {9·14.




,_ .. ' .-:,43 '-;. " . _ _ . ' , : ..-.:
'. : The :l .ab~ur pr~.~ ,s gave, fhe' war\ etfort, qualjfl~d.,_s upport , ,'fr;"TI tile
beginn in g. _ , It s bac king "would .certainly hllve been IOOre tha n half
. ~eartedl; -9 ; ven h~d n~ t-' the _ l ~ sue of pro~-!ts and 'pr6f i teer lng inter -
~e~~d . The o'ften mor~1 1stlc ,papers ' ~oul d ~~t reall/c~ndon~ the
. . . . - . . . ' .
s~c~ifice ofbod1~s whil e money see~fn~lyenjoyed protect iim :' ..The re
. ":., - , " - '
was ,"however. one, paper which sa w. things quite ,dif fe re nt ly ., '. That
theLa~o r - N'ew s' of ·ti.anii lto~ . : Th; . ,NeI'IS had ne i the r q~a ' ms'- n4 ~?u.~
abo ut theuar , and that at ti t ude was 'well reflected i n i t s ea rly' : ·
. ~ .
ccnrrents ' on ~he needed' secrtttce . '" . ", ' ...., . .
During the- first fe J mon; t~.s of hos.ti lities, ;th e News' concerned
itsel(only ,w1t1l old Jashi oned patriotism, eKllor~atio~oworker and
sol~i'~ r, ' cond·emnatiOn!fo 'r t'lles~i rker _~~'tll e Hun. ' Wllile 'paper s 1i ke
the' Be Fede rat i onis t -'were _argui ~9 ' thar': wa'r" ~nd profi t were nefa-r1011sly
re l at~d , t ile L; bor News ';"as -m~'1 n~a:l ~fng t llat' -this was not tile -t i me' t o
. , . ' - , "
. , d~ scuss s uch matte rs • . Tile News even ' doenpl ayed tile concerns "of t he major
da ilies- as 'i t re l at ed to unworkabl e r i f l es ;. crippled horses, bad food at
: ~~'fron~, ~n~O"the 1ike . ' It fel t tll~~ , . suc ll:ne!iatfvfsm woul d, on~y pro long
th e confl ict . - '.
Whether i naciverten't lY', or .by des ign, the Labor News l ~oked upon the
· ~ j.i g h t 's i de of:~h1 n~s . , In the' ste~l C i t~, war , q U i C k l Y' I~<{~e~1 ,tseH .fe l ,~ ,
~s~arly as March, 1915. tile News- note d tile .pcs f Hve effect~ll~t ·the
~ostl'li. t.re.s 'we,re haVi~~}pon th e .unempl oyme'nt line~ . · !t. evr de~hr~d
t hat t he futu re l ooked bri ghter as it pred icted further war; p roduct i on, ,
't.": .'
:.1'
• '''' ' . " ' ' ' , - . . < .' . ' . •abas ~ed , patri~~ '; and. ~efende~ , ~ f ,. the s ta ,tus qu.~, · : ; lri ~;tead ' O,f C.o.~,de(lln~,ng .
wealthy" .H. merelY aS~d ' fo r donations ofgul1s ' so . that the wor,ker s
miqht;: end :th~ c~~e~r' 0,' ' ~ ol d b~gh'ouse Wi 1hel m" .22 In so ' far as ' 1twa s
concern ed, t he 1 ,s s'~ e of ' th e Wa~ ~a; 'c,'ear cu~ . ·It ' saw G'ermany ~sjh e '
';, ' .. . ' , . '.' -- . ... .
~rsoni fi 'c ~t1on of evil, "and so : h ~d' t o be .dt sposed of. . · As f or t 'he
: l ~c~s sa~t fa~ l (.'fi "dillg '~~ ti:~ ~~h'~·~ . 1a~.our paper s , the News' ' u su~ Ily :.
disrega rded i t , t hough pei--iodica'1'lY ri dic uled what a /saw ~s m.ere ': .
scpht s t r-y.: P~pe rs ' l ik e t he Indust r ia l Banner f~r fnstance 'oit~n. b e-
lIlOa~ed ~he" fa~t that . t he' "u'n~r'ol\e~t ied clessea ' wer e 'doi ng ,a dis pro ~or­
t io nate' sbare of the'f1 9ht1 n g ~ a f act tha t the 'News th~ug~t WhOlly :.self
evi dent and na tura l ~'1 v~n t he preponderance o~ their ~umber.s }3
In '1t s . 1 ~ ~ l l n at l ci n to accept "t tte dec1s 1 o~s of government ' an~ ' bUS;~ '
ness in d1rec Un{ t he'.war effo rt . t he " l ~bor ' N ~ws had f~ ' iirrlta t ors among
the "~~n temp6r~ r i ~s '- " In ~e main, the papers showed avoC1f~rbus r~- '
.1 ~~ta'nce · ,~ , acc~~\rvernme~{' ~ , gUld~nCe of '~he "" economy. :T h'~y a l;~
. rej ectef the. i dea . that bus1n.e.ss would produce in good' fa~th ~he ne~e ~ sJry
~a~,r1ii for Wa~1n 9."t~r . .C.o.nt~a~y t o th~ . l n ter~r~ ta ti~ns of t he ·Labor.
. News,' ,t he la bour pr ess i n general , rea lized th at t he " unpropert~ed c[ass"I '· . . . . ..
hI ' ' .' . . ' , .! 2~ Ibi d. , 21 M~ r,~h~~~, .
/ I ~~ d . , .23 J uly " 19 ' ~ .
I
.'/
-. . . ;' "' , " ~ ..", .' ~ 4S -. .: .\ , . . ""
. had to carry tile buni en of the figh t ,if the War was 'to be won • . The i
. 'pape rs ! a~nt ~~~ ~.ara l. a~d ' b~s'~/pa/tly 'u~n tha'~ 'iss~ ti~n ; tJt '
.' :' __ '... ' ,"',' . - .'. -'. " " ,.: ;1' "
the wage earner-s .woul d, i ndeed hav~ t o f i !Jht . · Tha,t being the ca~e . how- .'
ever, th e . ~ ab.our ::p r:ts s· becallll! 'ge~ui ~e lY ~u traged wtlen ':~y reait aee ~at ' :
" .. .,j , ' , If '. '
. As used here . mechanics re fer t o a hos t , of jobs as soc.1at ed :with
maint ai nin g and .tooli ng facto ry IIlacht nery . · ' ,
~ , :. ' .
, tndus t rlal Banner. 17 seeteeee-, 1915.
,r
I
~ 46 ~ : .
.: t o ~e' -~ j,po~itt~ - ~ f' the CHA' to - ~~ r:C~ i tJleri t ~f ' Ca:nadi a~ IllE!c l'la n~t cs
: for - ~ r1t i Sh~i~ustry ' t ~ t hesprtn 'i ~nd' s~~' ~'f 191·5-. :- ~ n d suggeS~~d :
~a~' t.f th~:,~~(~~'~~~ ' ~soc·~ ~~.~ on ~~s '~ ~-. ~en th U·~ 1 ~H~C in ...~~'~·~ . ~ .
. desire .-tO" fa cilita te ~he pla ns o f- th e Br itis h ltf're as they 'p.rofess .
tllli be~t -tp1 ng~ the/~oul~~' 15' fad'1f ta~ the :~ ssa~~ of IIlechani cs to "<'..
"8ri ta t"n"", zs.: Th~ Fede ~i ~10nl·st . ~f ccurs e , c:onven1e~tlyove'rl0oked 'th~ ." .
:' f~ct t'Il'at -C a~~~1a'n ~n~facture rS '\liere 1la~1ng a ' va ll'd point ;, They con-
te nded: th at s u.eh a recru i tll;~n t e f.fot't .-'woiJ l: (r riot " O.nly harmth,eirt , b~ de: .
pl et1 ng the , s k lll ~d la bour su pply but woul d' also "hampe r t he ~a-tio~'s'
pr~duc~~e , c~ pa~ i ty . 26 . - , - ", r ',
. . ' _ , J \
aut even when bus ine ss had a.v al id point t o make . they e i t her-,made
i t poo rly ~ ·or ·the . l abour, press ehose 't o ignore « . SU~h . l rieptftude : and
. ' '" , . '" "
. ste~i.nQ ,greed } S ProlflPt~d ' t he CHA , ~~oppose :send! nQ c~nad i an workers\~c.
,. Br i ta in ae~l ,ished noVi~ng 1lD~ ~th~-" :a r~us~ s ~.s~ie.l .ons , t hat .~e w~r :" .....
. , III@ r;d' ant s worked w1t~ a -busines s as ~sua l - .a tt1tud~ ,·. TheY,oi ee, li ke ":":,~.
~,: t ~~ e~n.terparts . f." · ~ Mta"~' · · f.1t th.t ·b"~, ".eS~ ..~:d , an ,~b.1t ga t ~o...n .1f.'.' " . '.~~'
. subord in ate -pence " t o ,th e cOtJ1Pn good, to pla ce the general wel fare of .
th~ ~ ta te above 'i nd1vl dual well ~i ng.-27 th~ Ma ~~ht. w~stern C1a~i on .': _.' .
typt.f11n?· t,~~ .' O Pi n.io~ ~f .~e' ~~t~e le~ .t w1n~ . , .saw ~othtng u.nu~~:;;~. , ~ ... '
.1
'" the beha vi?u r ~f ' these -gnomes a~d . ghouls. of ~a p 1 ~l lsm"., ,Unl1} t he . ,
rodera te pepe rs , i t 'was not surpr:-ised t hat t he, ca p1ta l1st would ",l i ck
25 ' , ' .' • .. .'. 'I· ·
BC Feder ati onls t, 2 July " 1Q1 .5.
26 Indus·t~i al c~~ada • .JU~.r . \'Q}6. ,.p. : 396,'
27~,· , ' ~·7· ~c~~~r, ' · 19 1 5.
.,(
. ', .' :'
-\)/" " , . .:.. ~.
c--\
:.;:=;.f';::~::. ';::;;:=::. ' ~:;;'.7:+"·.h" ;th~ .':...• .'
._:,: :~ , ' ~~ ~1a rl ~~"c:rta~_n,';: ov~r~~~t~,d : tll.t .case:...:T~.~ I'e:\W~·~ ·~ · ~owe~,e.~ . ~~~ .; -,' ,
i ncr~.d i bl e ,: mea,s~re - _ ~ f 1nsens,i t lv,l t Y' S~:OW~ by": ttie_cor.PQ:r~twn:S .d ur;_~g , .thii. , ' . .'o~ ;" ~fh;~ ti Htf ; , . ~ F"" ~'W<th th' m", , ~ytifi~ t~; d. i'y "~;';I ' .
. PU:bl;lShed; th.e :a.nn.~a l . ~i nan_C.f al s ta_~ntS:O_f .C.~p~~.~ _e~f..W h\~~h apP~fed ,t?.,' .'
",." be ~ea_~.i ~? _a _ ~~.~e ha~~e.s t frO~"t~e ~ lO~ct le ,tt!:g:. ,sf. p,erf'aps ~ , ~ .wa,s. n,~~.
. · .~~.:.E.:~::~, ·:.p:,. :,:h7.f.a~.l.,:. :.•:.::'.::.:.·~.;.0.·.::;:S.5~'.:·•.'·•.~~1'.2:. :.:.W:.:.' ~.~£, : '
•.~rus thncreaSing b1ttern'es~ an~ :·Cyn1~ism. . ; ".: . 1" . - ..• ' "..
As a ya rdsfi ck of t he s"a(i:.lf1ce ,-the l abour II $. cou d always j uxt a-
. . ' ' . , . "" , . .. . ., . . " . \ .. ' . ' .. ' . .. .'
:.::.=.::.~?l:.:.: ,:~:::::.:.~.~.:.::~::::;.:JJi.::. ·.::;:.•,:.':.':.:~;.,.:~.. ' .b.:.=.'...
by ,"ot"';, pco";m, th.i of ;",,,,,, 'Whkh'f ; omm;:~', i , t; J~;y 0; 19)6;'; '
cl i nb~d' at a.,-~a te Of. · 15% ,Wage~ , did n~t_ k'~.ep.pa~.~ . 291.Ind~e~ ,.the O~l;.~. : ,'::
peo~l~ ,~hO appeared t~ ~.e ~ati ng ·i ~fl ·a ~ i ;n. w,:re. t he . b~S i nes s~.n . ~. fa~t , :<- ' :
Wh i Ch ~u_~ ,e d the w.es.~.rn . ,Clar~.O?~ .~reet the<~a.p py N~ , .Ye~~ ~', b~: ~ 91 6 ;" ; " ., ,, _
'''-''i,m ;';'''',''''':t'19''. :; · .\ .."
.... \
.'I' ·."'i.. "! ' .
" .~pocr i'ti c'~ l' j unk'! ~~ thi~g ' ~~~ta i ~ i ng t~ hdP~i'~~~~
suggest i t self to worker s ' a rmed with a knowled ge of "
the pas t . ,.Capita11s t manufac t urers with fat "cont r act ,s
", '.. ,c an '11nok happ1,ly forward. ' The ea rth and t r s fu ll ~
. ~ ness '1s th~,i rs . " .,: . . :
, ' th~ ~V0 1 c~ , matte'r-6 ~-'iact l''y ; s t~',t:e~'. ' '' C ~~ 1 ~t'~1 1s''makl ng" morie; ' ~'ut of "~he: '
W~~,!, ~, ~hile 1't 're'fe rred '~: no compan~ , 1n p~rt1C~·llir':. ' a'~ ' w~ s u'su~T·• ..t~e
" _, ' '," , , ' '., :-'1." ' " ' . ,. . v • ': ' .. -. ' : " , -. ' , '
pa~r descr-ibed Prof~ts , :as.1~' tnor~i~a~~,~.h1 l e "patri ott~ donati ons," a~_ :
~:5~ e,~~u~d a gu_ar.a n t~ed '1 .n~~me from ,th ~, W.~ r l Ong" ,:a ~.~e;.:t~\S l~u~,h te ~ .
;1ce,ased ; ~ ... . The 5%,ref~rredlt? the i nte ,rest pp.1 d o~ Y1 ctorYBO~dS\ a
;a ~~,e ~ . ~m_an a.mouri ~ CO~S1~r~n? t he i nf i at l on' ~ate ,: .The~o1 c~.was ', .-'
co~~e.~~ -;?ow,ever. i n : s u~ges;t 1 n g tIl.at t he weal ~h~, . , i .~ , ~~ 1.ng_ ;th e , b ~,n ~ s.
~ w.ere : dSSUr~ng . t he.mse.lves o ~ a , pos-t-war- 1ncome;I .~.( !~a ,r , :h~: bi gg: s t , PIJ~;:'
.' C:h~s~rs ..~!r~,~ttl~.. ~a.n~~ , and.-re. ',c~rpo:.a ~1 o~ s ~ 3~,; ,:,The,s e . :.t oo. were ,th~
" .,__ sa,~ P~o~.l .e ,~h?l.t~ ':~:c~arged '- .."pr~~e ' IOOs'~ a~.out ll~tr1.~ ~.1sm~~_ .
. lo~~ ~ ty ,t,l? ,t h'~, f );ag :~ ~?e~ ' '' f~t" .u,p . the ' oudest"hol 1 er~. , a.t " the S 119l?~,~::: : ,
; si gn of .~~~,a.t ~ on . 3 3 : .+_. '" . ~ '.
. ~O~~s't~~n '~; a;~on ; J~~~ary~ ~ 1 9 ~ 6, .
":", ',, ,!••, , / ' , ' ' ,; . , .. " •
, .-~l Yo i ·ce . 6 April. \1 9' ~ .~ ,'\. "....'. ".
I";" ':: j2s'~." R .\~ra 1g·.~·~ lv~r .~'~~'ri~d·1a Moneta:~'.; · B~nk1 n · . 'a ~d :F l sca l ' , Deve~~p2 '
-: ... ;' Illent ;,"Toronto :". Macm1ll an Cornpany ot \ t anada ,l t d• • 1953. p. w~ , ,, 0.1 the
; ~11 yi eld ed by the sec ond and. tIll rd\l:'Iar: t oens , the banks subscr-tbed " ,_
'e:'.:'I $110m. Of ,"ve& c C;lns1.der abl e i mpo rlt anc~ i n ,cont r i bu.ti ng to the success ,': , : .
•.,.' .1: .l!f. ,.over nment r und.. rais1ln9. was t he 'ext s ten ce Of.'llb.npY'Il'Ial.' .Y: , ~ rge. "'". .Of1t S" . :
."h:,73~::"::,::':::l7::::::" ::6:"Y:\:~[.' > " . ,>... ..,





In ~ugge:s t1 n9- t hat t he bustneas comolUlli,ty was a vociferous crltt c
?f ta )( d ti,o~ . the ' Banner was , df .cours~, ; wrong. 'Inde: d as a grou Pi. 'the
D~s ,lnes smen . acce pted , the Incoma Tex andJtheB us in7ss Prof i ~s Tax of 1916
wit h rel at ive equentnt ty; In reference to the latter tax , th ey ,',acknow-
l ed!ied tha t "25~ on pro fits in excess of 71 can sca rce ly be hel d to be .
burdensome". The C~ .did fee l t~at t he ,"f ai r." though ' adilli t t e dly
Hpol itfca ll y . : . cnstse" method would have "exact ed fro m t he f a rmer. end
even the wage earner his pNlportl.o~ate , contr1 bu~f on " . 34
No matte r how l ar ge the tII;es might have -been. -t he 1abo~'f' press
. woul d. allOOst cer ta i nly have consi dered them totally f nadequate, ' To' th e
press , these were not merely taxes on prof i t s, 'but t axe s on profits t hat
, were ,cr i m1nal'ty acqui r ed . Thus, WheQ ~ttle Be Federetfonf st , i.n March,19 l6 ,
~aw b~sln~"ss tak 'lng place i~ ;n "unpa;alleled re ign of graft " . 35 H was. not
rrerely voicilirg its .own convi ct ions, but bel i~fs cOlflOOn to tl)e whole l abour
press . -!h e "\oa r co~tractors" as they-were sometlmes ca l led we re s im~lY
not trusted . and any money whic h -they sace ves genera l lY ' ass umed to -have
~ome f~om c·orru Pt l dn . The ,~C Federat 10nist s uggeste d t iat no matte,r what
the extent-of the nat io nal need, the capHa l ists''would not s tray from the
1 "t ime- honored' ~thics" of .t ryi ng to maximize P rofit~- 3.6
- 34i ndustrhl eanada , '-July '- '19l 6, p. 379.'
35B, Feder ati onist . 3i"Marc h: 1916 .







,. .. /c~ _ . . ..
Because bus,ioes s ',:- accord ing to the' abou r press , showed no tncff n- •
at lari'. to deYj_~te' 'fro~ t he_P~flt '~ tfv.e , , i t reaso ne d that qovern menthad
'a res ~'o ~ s i b l 1 i ty to cootrol the companies. · At. t he :same t flU:!' t he p~per~
f elt tha't\,goY~rrvnent co uld do ,s QlTleth l n~ 'about th e sorry sta.te of the wage '
• earne rs. h -was gene r ail y as sured . th ~ t· wages did ne t kee p pace with the
. cost of' llv ing duri ng 1914-1 6 . TI;) remedy th is situation , labour crsen -
" lz~t i ons , i.ncl u4.!ng the la bou r pre s s; , pres s ed the ~uthor i 1;.ies to make"f a i r
wage cl euses mandato ry_ i n all cont racts awar ded by the Canadi an Government
and t he l nipe r~ Mu ni t ions Board. Sir Rober't Borden agreed with ' t he re-
quest. ' and ,had fail' wage cl au se; in cl uded i n work done-_f or his ~ovemmen ~ .
Hoeever , the 1MB proved to be cons iderably more '~n trans1gent eve n' though '
'a long l1S~ of '~e rfU l figu res .on both s;de; of th e Atl a ntl'c ,approved o~
tile idea. , These .tncluded 't he f~dera l Hinis ter of ' Labor, Thomas 'Cro t hers ,
Oirecti>r of Lab our , for t1i~ 1MB, Mark Ir ish . ' and the British Minister of
Muniti ons, Winston Chu~hi ll . "Hie one i Jmio v~b l e- s t uirbli ng block was the
. , , .
I,HB' s head Si r Josep h Flave l l e, described, by David Bercuson as a believe r
. ;'~ " th~ rock-sol id pr inci ples of i iid1Yidual i~m~ .37 In itial"Y~' he ie~ red
making corldi.t io ns "t oo' onero us " for- Can~di an 'rrianuf dc ture r s .which ' woul d '
drive mrch nee ded busi ness t o t he Un1ted St ates,38 Later, he offered the ,
ra~er.}a1T1e exc use .t .hat thei.nCl~si~n of :f a 1r wage cl ause s Woul~ onl~ -f"
cre.~ te probl ems i n t he many f actor i es wor~1 ng qui te well wi thout t helll.39 ,
37 0avid- Barcusc n , "Orga nized Labou~ and t he . [mpe~i lll MUnit {on~ BOll rd~,
I lldustri al Rel ations Industri elles,~ VI)1. 28 , P. 611, 613. Hereafterci t e d
Bercus on, Org an1,1:ed Labour .
38ityder , ' ' The lmper i ~ l Munlt1 0ns Boar d: ', p. 378.





The resu 'tt was . th et l abouf did, not ge t its fair wage- c1alJ ~ e
an at te mpt :to curb the incre a sed 'ind ustria l unrest 'i n the munitlo~s
. :i'n dus try~ the ·~O Yem~nf plaC~'d the - ,~orkers ' . i.:n d~r ' th e I ndu~ trla i Disputes
, ,
, t nvest i ga ti on Act .
Su rpris ing ly , th~ labour press a ccept ed the TD[~, ~hh very 1 t t.tle
cbfecr ton . . 'The Be f:ede rat l()n is~ ,continued ' t o ·,canipa i gn f~r a·fa i'r wage
toclaus,e', seeaJing~y ' ~i mc;st ,?b11ViOU'S to ~h~ ~act tha t ,th e itlIA 'IIa'~ in t~~~ed
as 11 s ubs titute. The Act , which basically provided for ll :-thirt y day
coet tnq-otr per iod befo re th'e co~ncement of a st ri "ke,dl d"nlJt sit well
with the Indus·trialElanne'r. The Banner was 't he on1r paper which s uggested
t hat th is ...as meN!ly another a tt eJr¥)t by the government to m~k'e tli eworker , '
li ve with as litt le as ~OSS ib.} e \<I.hile, all .owing the arns mer -snent a free
r e ign t o H Ploii the s1'tuat'io nfo r. t.tis own ~rofi t. The paper reet tzee; "
t~at t t could do l itt l e to reverse t he· sH uation. but ho~ed that -t he
-int roduc t.tcn of -the 're; t r ic t ive IDIA would ';make the workers d~ a l ittle
serious' thinking ~.41 In' it s o pinion ~ ' ~ i s ,wa s simply anot her example ,of . '
t he ifIo rk~rs b~a r1 ng · th'~ b~rden of wa r .
Wit h labour's fail ure to win a fa i.rwage claus~ . s trikes rose
lIla rming",y. as di d both the nu mbers of ecrker-s and t he ~ UmberS ' of
cCII~JPan i e s involved. I n 1916. for exa ret e, 26',000 workers engaged i.n ·
work s toppages whi l e, · in ,lgI 7,. this f igure r ose to 50, '255. ' The :companies
\ '.
" 40Man_dayS lost 'due ' je s trlkes ju~d froll! ~5 . 'ba~ in . 1915 to' .
1 .1 mil l ion in ' 1917. See Buc kl ey and .Urqueha rdt, Historical Sta ti stics
of Cana da ;;Se r ies , D426. ~43J . p. 107 .
41 Irldustri. a l . Banne r, 24 ,Marc h. · 1916.
."
~ , ./. . ".'.: . : ,
.. . 'ff""~ ""..m~ ', 1916·:,:',:""", to. ?58 . h ·'he f" I~~.' ~;,m
.- -. --.·-.\-~da~s 16st i n:~::~x SOOl.42 :.C,lear ly ; Can~d.a"s ·wo rk~ ~S'. , w~re fa r .:, '
.. . .. . \ .
from s~tls f1 ed wit h t he economic side of the War; Wh~t l 1tt1 e ~go vernmen t
jn t erference t here-was .111 the economy seemed des t gned, to hann wor kers
rather th~n prote c t -t tiem f r om unsc rupulou~ profiteers: Thel OlA was
ce'r:- tafn;y,viewed i n t ha t -' 11ght , eve n :t l'lough Borden had tried i n vain to
for ce F1 a'vel le:t~ accePt ~ the f afr wijge a;ternative. Th i ~ · fai l U re Onl.:Y
• ' , . , d , "
con t r i but ed t o the c.oll1llDn noti on ' th d.t gover nment .was tne ctt ve and heed-
le ss aT l abour's needs.
. , -' . ,." ' " , ",
, If profits and gove1 ment t nectt cn in curbi ng them did not convi nce
----;-t he. labour pre s.s th,at wo'~~e rs we,re bear ing ,a ? i s pr opor t i o nate sha-~e of .
t he war's : .cost , r1s 1 ~g fOO~ , and "" pri_ c~s mi9h t very we1 ~have .
• , ~pa rt f rom Pli 1 itarism ~ whi ch th e papers cons tantlY · d.e crre-~;-lIie
ra~pa9,~n g · c~st . , O ~ .~:~1 V i n g W~\ t he one SP~C.if i C i ss ue whic~ rai se.~the
ire of the papers more th an any ot her . The dissatiSfa c t i on which it
~ene,~a:ted' de'; e1oped, from thA'assu~Pt,10n that ~·i'ilh. .~~i ces \<;e re '_ u:n~e ce~ s ary ;
and t hat govE!rnment coul d con~O l . these pr ic es at vtn, Indeedv the
gove rnment ' ~ 1 d. ~Ckn·~W 1 e'd ~e" ~.n c'cas ~ o~ tha t H cou1 d co~trol ~~e~hi ~hl ' '. . .
pri ces , but t t s reas ons f or no. doin g so were quite differen~ ,'from w~a t
.' 43 , . , ' " :
the labou r . press be'l t eved . . T~e , P4pers a1,so be l j eved tha t t he govern-
ment was dOW_np l ~Y1ngthe 'rea l cr t Of 'H~i'~g inc ~as es and -publ i ~h1 ~9
"'" ",,,,, . The """"., . i""'" fOJ ",m,,",;.'~gge."dth. t'
. " ' 42f! u C k 1 ey~nd U ~qUha rt .. H'-storlc al Sta tistics , ' p , 10; :
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....
wort ers ' knelt th e "po"r ts. to"1)e "'aJse :~ stece -tht"1 were well awilT.e of
· .~. .' . . 44 ' .
"h~, f a r , the i r .pay ~'1e lope 1111 1 gaM.
By nrid-191·6 . the-eJtpreSS1'o ns of:: concer n a'ver rhi ng "f oo d pri ce s'
. ', , ' . . t . ' .. ,; "',"
1n creas ed ,appre c h bly. The .teno r .of -ttl e edi torl a' op i nion .was symbol -
.. - . ' / '". , ' ,. ' , .'
. . • f ze d by ~' cOfIIllen ts of -Toront o ' s Banner 1n i t s 5eptentler 1 rss ue ; It .,
'" a r gued .~hat ~e peopl e h ad th~ · r19h t i:o be pr"Ote~ted f~ the - ·~ tr~ otf~
• s pecula tors and fourfl us hers " 'who ccn t relled t he food 1 n~S ~ry ; t t
r a pped tM gover nment for .its "·.i ri~·xcusabl e f nactlo~ " 1n dea i 1ng~i th
· these mat ters; but resi gned 1t seH to tile status quo ; 's ince it was
' ~coonon k~J edge '" tha t tr~ro fl tee r 1 ng cor:pontlons ' ,"owned " Ott awa' s .",
poli ti ci ans, t he paper e l pect e d not h1ng to e e ecntevee unti l tl'tese
pOl"iflc i ans ~ot. " thei r e rs to tIl~ g r,o u~d·' · to "fi nd a ut "~a t the elector -
'a t e: t he peopie 'a re ta l k1~ ab o ut · :45 .
. .
.Thro u9hOut U16 and into t he'f irs t h.l f of 1917 . the laboor pr-ess
: . - .' . , ',.' ", I ,"
· di d its: ' part to IIIIke 'the poli ticians aiotare' of the general de site to hne
f ood p~1ces ~~~'t~l1 ed, .TIle ca.ign was persistent and i n tens~ , and,
a 't ,ti~S . the rile ~r1 c re~ched a ~eve r pitc h, ThOse .,f ee1ing s did ~t'
merely ' der ive "f ro- the 'a"ct th a t ttte ,sodal is, t labour press ~nd ~onserv~~
. I '
t t ve gover~'1.llm.ts ~re na tu ral ' e eeet es • On. t he 1ssue af food JlMces , the
" . , !
.·'1
44tndust ria l Banne r -. 23M~ rch. 1 9; ~ . : -, t',:
4,~Indus"tr i a l ' Banne r' . ; se pte¢e·~ , 1916:
.».
'.- .__._':'_ .._-'--'-,-.----, - _. ~--.
,~ I
" " f. .. ' .:"
" "J'", ... ." .
~54 ~
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ca," be',n,.~~Ubt ' t hat "" labourpr~s,s bi1.if)Ved tha~ ' p'~f... -:
Hee ring tjas wides pr ead. ThElYsaw man s o well eq u[pped " tel sa t i sfy .t he
• " : : " - I -: ". ," , !.' "
material ne e ds of s ociety" • and co uld of f er no e xplanation for t he
economic condi ~ i O~~! ~ther then gr~ed .50 I~ 'a way,1 0f ccc rse.. t hey were
~igh t . ~ But' th~Y sp,oke from asoci 'a'i ls t -v~t<ige Pb!!Jt; and' tlteh own
sense of id.ea li sm . ~le emi ngli b l l nde~ them to the factthe g re;d. wa~a, . f,
necessary fe ature of capit al1s ll. The hi gh pric es might very wel l have
... .. . : " " , . - ' . .> . ' . " ...
ref l e c ted th at-featu re , but i t al s o provided that ,very necessary
e~o~omic service of stimul at ing sup ply, and then de~e no1 ning how that
suppl y '" Sha~d . : The. l ab ou~ pap e rs ,~ :e l ieved t hat lp ~ i ce' ; hou'l d be
determ ined by .the cos t Of pro duction . As s~ch,~ th erwer e j us tri f fed
unj us t if ied prl ces.
. I "'.
The sp 1 ra.l i ~g cos t 0t- l iVing was cons1~!d to tal ,lY unne~es sa? in
Cana d a, "a l and' , ' a ccordi ng .to th e ' Indus t r ial' Banner, "f lo w1ng wi th
. milk a nd hon ey", ' The 8anne r fail e d to see-nos t he goverr'lInent c ould si t
Hlly ~j wh i1 e5l - - , . > •
~i1 li ona i res grow l ike mu s h~ms ; where c o rporat i'ons
flagrantlyadver ti se in t he dail y paper s tha t t hey .
make th i rt y percen t , and more, pe r, annum, over and
above the wa r taxes r wher e governments l e gi sl at e ' for f) '
bi g bus ines s ; wher e war c ont ractors , profiteers and
grafters are glutted at t he t rough; and , t he pub1 tc
t re a s ury -i s rai ded , wi th i mpuni ty .
,-
SOrndus tria l. Banner, B receneer ; 19 16.
5 11ndus tri~1 ' B~nner , l'a M3Y,
Both industry
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' ~n ti i 1 9 1 7 " : ~ UCh .a""e9a··h~~s pro~uced fewnsul ts.
, , . " , ' '
an d 90ve r nme'nt ccnt tn e d to pr e ach ' '' t 'tle lden t i ty 'of ' i n te res t"~ snar e d by.
1abour and c~p1tal . a ' Point of view t hat ' by.''t he mi ecte of ' t he Wa r ~~s not
s~bscr,i bed to by' a s in gl e paper. :The opin i on expres sed by thli!/voice ,In"
A'pr ll was typ i C ~ l of t~e canad1an labour pr ess in 9~nera l . It maint ained
t hat l a bo~r, c~~ld not co-operate wit~ 90vernme~t an~ i nt s t rY,unt il those
t wo,ins ti 'iut lons showe d some measure -of sens t t ivity, for 1abour : ~ problems .
The all important concer n , food pr -lce s , was beg i nning t o be ,a cknow;"
l e dced by the -a uthori ti es by mi d~ l!n.7. Of cours e , an important eonstd-
. e ~~ti on -.~ n 't hi s: regard 'w~ s t hat the 1abour pres s ~.a s only .~ne ' of many
vo ices demandi ng government i n te rvent i on.: . Large da ilies s U.Ch as t he Wo r ld
of Vanco uver . t he,Ottawa Cit i ze n and the roro ntc~ ah a demanded
I ' . . ' . . ' , ,
government ac tion in de ali ng w1t h ri s i ng costs of living . The pub l ic ,
52 . " . .
:enera1,1Y, COmp1ai,ned . and actlon, ~as ta ke n. :The endreSu1t r~the
~roar of cours e was -t he estabJishing . ~ f 't h e ~ffi ce, of FO?d' Cont r o ll er.
W. J . Ha nne, "n ' Onta~io Tory MLA and a Starida'rd Oi l l awyer , headed ' up the '
O ffiC~ > .,H i s ma fl~t~ mi ght weli ha.ve b een."enac~ed ~', l abour pres s it-
self : , h e was elllpowered to ".makere9ul ~tions where he deems it. In t he
publ iC:interest; " govern ing t he pri ce s of a ny artic le .of food, an,d the
s :orage » , dl s t r 1~1on , sale and 'd~ 1i ~ery thereof", 53 . For a .qover nne nt
wi t h a . wefl-dc cusent ede retuc t en ce' to "ts eper- with the mar ket pl ace . these.
I
t
52o avld: EdwardSitt~ ' ''EriJergenCY Gove rnwen t i ilCa~ada " ' ~; ' Vo1. 50 ,
1969, .p : 434. : ; " , "'- '.' ' '
~3J .A " Co rry ; ,;'Gr owt h of Government Act i vi ties in ,Canada , 191 4-21," ,
CHA Report s, ,1939-40, . p, 53. · . ' ' .
..'. ', ' - 57'-
, . j : . ' . . , " ,' ' . , '-. ··-:r
. , , ~~~appe a:,~::Z~fUl ,as they~ere:·~POPu1a~ . .It. te r,t~i n J y "~~e~d
.7',-":.~a~ i f 'th~' gov~.m. _ . _ /a~ '· fi na~ _'lY~'ott~n' ~.,U i ~_~:ia~ _.t'o .the -g~~nd " . 5~, "
" Cqns ~me rs, as ,a c.l ass" . wrqt e J;JCastllll . Hopkins to the Canadian .
~f ~v';ew '- 'assun';;d rcoctcntrcue r was s'y~onomous with.p,r i ce
con ~toi l e r . 55.. so '; _to.~' ; : did the' l abour ~res s." .'The Indust rial Benner-, ,for
" e~I]IPle, th ough' it confessed ccns tderabl e ~fs 91v l ng s about,"t he corpor~ '
. . , 'a:, t~oni ,st t a i nt " of H anna ~' .·ca~ ted his , a ppo i nU1en t,';' t~e crownin g ecnteve-
ment",oi -the B~rden Adndnis tratiO,h-.5,6. Tn ' 1 d s nil acct a t a eas
. . , .e} cco a e . a~ _.; " ,._
shor-tl t ved when 1t becaretp atnful f y obvi ous th at the free ent e r prise '
c' '. I
0 . , _ ': ' , . , . ' .
:::;:~'i ::do:s :n t:: : i : : r~f~::::::.i::c:::i : :p::a :::~c::::~:~l::n::~ / '
.: R,, ;';', '''did not cere wen foe ,,;0. ,;",,"." Th'", mooth' after / . .
a ~SuIT.JlngOffj ce _;'~e :leti~. be kn~wn that ,he -wOu.ld ~ ~~ ~'accede , :to the, 1/ /' '.
demand. . . t o cut pr i ces down".58 His i nterest laY i n s t i niul~ t; ng /pr~duction 'wh i l e conserving all a-':'a i l ~bl e f~O'dsUPP l l e s po s s ~ b' e ~,;;;: gh - '
prt ces .~;elY.f~c1litatecl these Object i'ves; so - ~ h e 'cos t of f~6d con-'
~l ri~~d to ,~ l i mb, . -\.lf~h" the bless; -ng of t he ~~~O;d ~ntra l l~~< ':
~ " ' . .
- .58 -~., . . . . . , ' .. ,. /
\ .'.:,The , governoo~ t Ob~ i OUS ~ y" h:.d no -.~ ~tenti ,~n ,_Of:.i ~ s t f, t~ ~ i ng p r~ ce
con~r~'~~even t hough thei r own ,i ~ves t l ga t i ~n had re vea l.ed. ~ons ~ de ra.~ l e
problems . J ust two-ncnt ns prio r to Hanna' s public -re f usa l to fix pr i ces,
t.~ e ' Re'port o~ 'Cold Storaq~s ' l~ Canada', comp il e~ by, 'the "Acting C~~i sSio~er
of 'th e: Cos t 'ofL i vi ng, W. F. O'Connor. ' had th is asses sment of t he. whol e .
food s itiJa't ion :59-'
. .
Th'e ' food ce nsuse r h,as .:sUff ered as a res ult of 't tie ,wa'r .
The f ood pur veyor has 'not . . ae nas seen to , i t t ha t ,he
has been well ,and si gnifi cantly pai d. According ly , whil e
~~~~~~~s~~h C:~:~~~~rc;~~i ~a~~b~~e~~~:rs,~~r~~~eh' t hey ..~
have 9ra pp l ed ~ith the pr obl em of supplyi ng' the need s of
the , armi es 'andthe people of Great B1j1t ai n, end the a ll i es .
It wi l l be wel l t o r emedler t hat .t he performa nce 'has been
st ric t ly upon bus lnes:s ~ i n es and .not UpOIl -pet r l c t.i c 1t ile,s:
Thl's ' i ndeed , had be eo t he poi nt 't ha t ' t he, 'l abour press had bee~ t r yin g to
~~~a ke ' s 1 n~e '91~. th ~t t~ e. , sacri t i ce wa's ime~lUa l /' O ', conn~'~ .th~U9h.i' " . •
. t o¥:. ' . "rn e",o.~..;. """~ ' .'0 '.lo~e. '.1, s uf fer ed t".~ i s co. "."t'Y tn ; " p~. co. ss ,
ts . t he pat~ iO f". hi s repor t sta t ed: 6~ . .. . . . . . .-. ~
, ":,8; t~~ . Fall of 19 ~ ;, th e : labO~ r P~~S! eemed to ' lOS~>I' l . h~peof i .
~orci n g' t he govem ment to t~ k.e a s ta nd agai nst f ood pr i ces . ,If ' th e
o 'connor ,~,.·.With i t s in ,di ct ment 00h~fOod indus trY '. 'co:U ld no~ ,
make t he a~ thorI.ties act , t hen t he l i bour peper stprcbeb'ly real..h e d ~hat
t hey ha d littl e cha nce . Not hi ng changed . ' Si r aos eph Flavel l e re mained
head 6 f . : ~h e , IIiI' even tho~gh;he anQ/ h'1s W. H: Davi s Company of. ' T~ ri:m to had
, . .. . I ... . " . .. . ' .
been S ~ve~ l Y crt t t ct zed by. t~e/old s to ra ge repor t . The ..LabO,r New.s which
acknowl edged t hat "th e ·sea r chi n9 .criti ci sm of war condition s" ~ad f os t ered ;
..........' .. .. /. ". '
59~ iS:qU ri tedi~~a rtand·sUlflllar ; led·i n.tb1 d.'P .446.- 7 .
. . . 'j" . ', .. , , .
60 tb1d. , · ·P. ' 446.- 7 ~ /
t:
I
'.' ' .~ ' "
.. .:_.~ :",., "" 61' -:, -: 5~. - . : " " ' : " , , " .
•. t n i t anew rad icalism , seemed acr-e Ulan a l ittle subdued to declarl ng
"th at " C~ nada merel y_dr ,Hts andjets t he,prOfi- teers hold, high ,caN:iva,l
and '~wards tile rriOst 'exp~;t 'Of them';"i~h t itles of nobl1ity" .62 Meanwhi le. '
"Sta~da~d ,~; 'I: B'i l ,l " " 'H anna di d ,'nothi ng . ' al l of which 'prompt ed t he Toronto -
base'd Marxi st paper, ,t h'e 'cana dian rON ard" t o call. h i:rn a- "tftge, .rrt I arfous , '1
Si"de-S,Pl1 ttl ng ' j Oke:' :63 For ~~,~ \c o ~s ume r\'f~~ 'coul d only ',1i ye. wi.th . the ,' : .
problem._ thevfocd contro ll er'! wdsthe architect of Yery few joke s ; .and
if' suc~ess 'w~re mea~ ured by 1mmedht~ ,. outcomes, t he labour press woul d
. ,
have to b e cons i dered a poor champion of th e consumer • .
The f ailu r e ' of 'wor king c j ass f ns t t tet.i u nsvsuch as t he lab~r pres s ,
to marl:ed'ly af f ect gOvernment peft cy was. no dOUb~ q~ '; ~f1Ue~ti ~ ; fa c~ r
in mov ing l ebou r- tc estebltsh i t s own PErty_ and 'con t es t t he 1917 e lection.
The c:"On t.e ~t , of ccurse , only added to tIl,€ sensa of .1 ~otence . .The
Independen t Labor Part y .dtd not ele ct a 's lng le meTfber ,as Borden's newly
.. " ', '
f orilled Un i on Pa r ty swept [ ngl is n-spea k i ng Canada; .But ·, throu9h~ut t he
. .
. campai gn. tile papers'.hed conti nued to raise -t he issue or' profits ' and
. " . -- , '
pro fitee r ing,' amazed" l i ke the Indus t r i al Ba nner , th~t such ,a~ ''') rrespon-
~ ~ble and grafti ng bunc h ~f "PO l iifC;~~S and p,rof1t eers " could go (be fo~ .
' t he c~untry ~s "unionists , 'W 1 n - th,e ~wa r champ1i s., e,tc:; etc . ".54 The
Unionists shrugged off .the charges by i gnor i ng t hem; thetr only ac know-
led~nt tIlat a ':'lab~ur .press eX1 s~ed ,was t he' adyer ti sements"whi c'h :
5\a bor ~ews , "4 'Oct ober ;: 1918;
6~ l bid'" 9 NovelT'ber; 1917 ~ F1 avelle~~'s made a Baro~et - he'~·ce ~ · .:j'
"His Ler-dshi p" ,- even' t hoogh he was' continually I abe'lIed as a pro s t teer ; " ]
and was i nvest i gated i n 1917:in respec._t_tO_b_._,,_, _pr,,-i_"_"~_ _.__ -'-_ -,--_ - . •.. .._... \•.:53Can~~ i an Forward, N()v~~er .. '191 7, . ..6.'1 l n dust rial :,ann~r , B Decenber. 1m:
L _.,._' ~: ,... .._ ------,.~ _~_' ---;-._...--,--_-,--__
, .65BC Fe deratronht . 8 ~e~ r~ary . 191 8 ;
' " . ' . ' " . , " , . . . ; .
,: feet on' poli cy, t hey ton.t:inued to decry prof l te.ering~ . This see~in g'
. 1ncoogrul,ty arose'- .f r<n t he pape r-s.' rais o n d'etre : as -'"educat o r s'· ot"
wori:~ng Cl ~~ S;: the;"~ ultimat~' e-tm w~s 't o n U l l i f~ th~ " lnes
uU~bec ';;Shi rke~S- " ~O · the i r share ;" ' O~ cou~e . '.~lIe 'pi t.eh -~rk'ed - ' pe r'fe ctl y•
. " " . '. ' .
Borden 'fl0f\ a huqe m~~or1 ty. " . . , -(
D . Electo r al d~fea f app~~red ~ ha~e. a SObe r:.~'g ef f e ct ,on",t~-e ,1ab~ u'r
pr es s . The papers relllained cri t 1cal of· 90ver nrnent po l lcy ,bu t seemed t o
res ign - ,thems e l ~~ to : .~~e · : f ~ ct . , ra t"_ Bo.rde~ "and ,hIspro fitee'~ _i ng':bunc h ';"
woul d remai n for th e durati on of t he·War .'· labour and . Iebcur- 'p a r~l e 5, ~
. ... . , '. :' - : .' I . ' . -'. " _ . '- . . . . ~ . .
which, "acco rd ing to theBe federationi st had "acMeve r noth'i n 9 ecre ,
· . : c~~ sequeni~ -~ l. tll-an . 4Y i.n g ~' were ' fo~ced t? ;.O,Ok t~ th~ ro~t-wa r }O~" s~ s te.­
nance and encouragement where 'e 'l e ct oral ' success ' ~ as co nsidere d "Mt" onl y .
·pOs s i bl e. bU {i~e~1t~bl e " . ~!i '
. . . . . . (.
After the 19 1 ~ el~etioll,~o newissues emer ged .to occupy the ' llape~~ '..
as did , for instance; the r isi ng .cost of l1vi"ng; , They conttnues to : sni pe
'~~-af~t 9O~ernment . ~h'a~hing many of t h e 'ol d 'ehal'geS th at t hey race ' so, ,
' . ' e l oqulmt ly, eil r1ie~ ,. , .The Vo1ce.. · ·fo r exam~ l,ei conti nue.~,in 191 ~ to"a'ttaCk:
the. cold storage ··coopanies for hoarding ~.ton s " of food.u nt l 1 , 'p r i ~s .,r o'se
SUf~'l ci entl Y to sa' t i sfy' the ,gre e d ~f owners. 66 'No,t hi n9 'sugg e ,s ts: t ha e"
.t he a1.0~it1 eS l i s tened : ' ' . .: .
Thus; long afte r the labour press -eaueee uee they ha d little
. 6 1 -
• '. . -, 'I ' " " .,.. . - " ' : . ,'
Unio nis ts t h rough the !i~ s i ng of . Cl,iSSco nscious ness.
~~l .ize·d i'n t he po s ~~w~ r e ra. " , I
Asf~~ ' ~ e eq uality 'o f the s ecr tttc e , the l ~bo uri press be l i e~ed,
" - , " , . ' , ' .,' " . • . • : . I , . . , ,' ••
that it simply did nQt ex ist, One coul d ignore the la rge prof its
. . - .
coul d ~~ l Y ho~e ttla ~ the mes s ~ge would si nk in i ~ the future~. · ·
- 6 7Cana d i a ~ Labor Leader ', 9'Fe bruary ~ ' 91 8 .

Two Cent ur ie s of Social
spokesmen, theq abour- press ,
. ('
. - 63-
' l ri ' C~~ada in the North At la n i c Tria n l e :
~, 'JOh L. FinlaY ~tated : ~ . '
Three shocks i n parti cul ar have af f ected tile devel opment
of these thr ee s.pciet i es[britai n, Unit ed Sta t es, Canadi]
that of ¥lar , th at of nee sctence, and tllat ,ofde:pressi on.
Of the tllr ee, -the roost salient lias been the f i r st· war .
Unl i ke roo's t his~irlca1 ,eP;c lls , where 's'~ ci a l ra~i ficati~ns' beC~
.I ' . " ,_' . f.,
, - a ~ pa~nt only wl .t~ ~e pasy ge of ti~e a,~d the beneft t of hi ~dsi ght,
cont emporari es of the Great War were well awar e that,. the st~uggl" was :~,
produC~ng profoun d changes in thought " The purpose of Ul i ~ 'chapte r i s
to document t hose chanqes as see n 'th rough the eyes of t he l abour press .
. ' " , ' c' ' ! , ' , , ' . " ",
..More speci:ica l1~ , 1 ,~, wll1 attempt ~ dl!lOOnstrat e th e ext ent ,and t n~en- ~
, sity _of ,the enormously hl.gh expecta tions' for a tletter post -War worl d.
:Il~t develo ped. duri ng tti~'cour~e of t he War , r ncee eJ(\.cta~lons were •
VOic ed by~l1 manner 'of people - i nt elle;ctua ls , -the cl erQY., the ccj t tt-
, ,ci'ans and ti,e buSine;;;;n, l abour urrlcns and t heir"most articula te
To eu 'mine th~~e i deas pu~t 'fo~ard. t;y' the labou r pre~s duri ~g 't~e ~ D '
course of the Great War t s tc uncover , to a degree , the underl yin g, "
~a~ses o~ the un~s t of-1919, f ~cl 'ud ing t he Win~~ peg Generals~r1 ke ; ,
. , : ' ~ ' ~ _ . . ' - ')
-t here is admit te dly a p-ro,?l em'of proof eht cn -ert ses tn trying to connect
"spec1fi~ 'event/; w,ith ce r tai n ideas . HOwever , the~e, l,s no' den/~,ri'g tlla;~ ,=.. ,





Chocol'ate souffl~s " .2 The h is ~ri a,l) , Robert ',.J . ~ha~r , i n h is ,~
Historical Method, calls i deas .-theengines tha t chiMly detem tne t he
ctrecctc n of tiuman m vement".3 Thi s book. ccnje nes that what labour ~aid
, duri ng the grea t struggle of ) 9l4~1 8 , .Off ; rs , a re asonabl e ellpla nati o,nfor
. the unrest i t bec,arne embroiled. i n aft er t he ' War. · The labou r/ press ' as
dis seminato rs of ' t hese ~de;s , , as set f- sty l ed " ~educators of t-.re wo r~ ;ng
cl ass" h el pe~ !uel ttlje engines w~t ch ~termi ned soci al re lationships
.afte r ~he war.;.' ~or-tha t ·te as·on. what, t hese paper s sa id must be cons idered
. imp-ortan~ . And what they bas i cally s ai d was ",t hi S: th at s'ochl Cha!)ge and
a bet te r worl d were iJJJJiinent , and t hatnothi M le ss wcute beecce pt ebt e .
: . , 'r ' , · · . .
T~e: was. good r,easo~ ,for t he l abru r ~.a pers to-feel. as ' they di d
abaut the futu re. The Wa r provoked '1llil1edii! te i l)st i t uti onal changei n~
ch idi ng, th e exteost on -Of the fr anchis e t o women inmost pr ovi nces, ' gre~ter­
acceptance of public ownership and' j'imited ele ctora l su~cess for labo ur -
ca ndidates . These gai~s , however , .o nl.}! whet t ed t he"appe t ite f or greater
Challg~, and ' ce r~inl Y Increased e.llpect alions accordi ngly . The l abour
pres s came to 'belit:;retha t iI. whole neW~cia l orde r was emergi ng: Inde~d ~ ..
one histor'ian has ca.'l1e d _.the Gte-at War "t~e begil\ning of th e worl d of
to da; ,,4 while anot her · te~d it ,it~e great brea k with th~ .~~st·.•5 Insofar
as the rej ect i on ot' past val ues was concerned , the Firs't World Wa r did
-....... .
2Robe rt J . Shaf;'r , A 'GUide to Hist orica l Met hod, Homewood , 111. : '
The Dors ey Press , 19~9, p . 19.
3ibi d . ~ ; • rs, '
4 · . _ .~C1 1ffS~o;~~,t~~~~1h ~~1 36a;e~~ ~f1~r ' ses, Year of · Chan?e " , .E n 9 l ewo~d
_ 5~en~'AlbrE!Cht-ca'rrie , The Mf!a~ing of t he First ~orld ' ~lr. En~iewood
C1t£~s : P:entic~ ;Hall . 1'965, p, Iii . . ' . . . ..
.,;.
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II'Ian a new beginning . , I t ra~1cal.1Y ~ltered ·the way ..e n saw .themselves
In n::1at l on to thei r fell OM1t1en. thei r soetety and ' thel!" wori:~ -R,is was . r :'~•. ;
yj"idlY express ed t n the' pages:'of the 1a~r preSS.~~d cc rrcoo retee by., " -; " •
the writings of peOple who. i n IIany-cas~s . d'fd not l ook fa vollr ably upon
the soci a.1 tran~fol"'llat10n .
,BY J,he end ~r th!! War , 't~e opinlon,-of ' " of t:~ .papers had become. "
escne: they al l 'expect ed a new wor l d to ar i se from 't he ashes of the ' •
', '. , '. ,, '
War. Thi s uni ty , however , had cert ainly not been pres ent at .the be - .
g~nni n9 o f t he host 11,fties . ·...i ndeed. duri ng the r1rst ~ two ~ars of .t he
struggle , there were II var ie t y of opini ons expre ssed as to .t he i mpact
that ~ ~ War .i 1 9~t have tn Shapi ng.. soc.1ety, " The canad:t1~ Labor lea der', . '
t he Indus t ri a l Banner and. the,Western Cla rlon . t llougll possessed of
· I ra dic al l y di f fe re nt ideol09t~ , a9re~d f rom t ile very begin ning. tIlat'\ne
· War .; g~ t sound tile dea th knel l for c api t al h lll. . The Be Federationht
and th e Voia! were far .l e~s Opt i lll.1st t c about th·~ possibility of the War
produc ing anything .but df!ath and .?estructiOn, though the Voice d·id ·
· waver s O*!What f~ its te ndency ·to despai r . The Labor NeWs ' Of ~~ilton ·,
. aJ i~ i ts a ttl t ude towar~ lIlDs t issues of \ he day: ·i ni t ia ll y stood all
:. . . .' . .. ,
alo ne . As.f ar as i t ees conce rned . tile War wn a contest of a rTIS . and
\
not a vehi cl e fo r social ' change . · A l ot of bl ood was spilled. and a l ot
of change dt dcccur- before t tle~ realized 'that a war co~ l d be IJIC) re
"th an 'j us t a war .
The . opti mis m which was cl ear ly expre ssed 1n the f1rst war ti llle
~d1tor1als ,of. t tle Weste rn Clarion , (;anad lan LAbOr" Leader, .and t he
tndustr ial Banner no", appear surprh1 ngl~i propheti c:, The Clar i on ,
f or example. 1n keeptng ",ith its collallse- of -cap italhlll rhetoric
, ,. . . . ~
COll1ll!~te~ early on t he pro found sOl=tal change tta t it fo re saw.
- - -.L -_-., -~
I
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."We fu lly expec't - , sa1d the pa~er: I septeirb;r: " 914, " th at ~n e ra of
~;olt' wll~ C~lIe out of th is war or fOllOW' cl ose ly u~n i tShee~s : .,6
Given the unrest of 1919, i .t is te lllptin9 to att~,tbute t he C~ar1on""lth
;an e'xceedin9~y per~ep t lve s ocia l i nsi9i:tt : ' This wou~ d al ..ast ce'."ta 1nly
" ee e ~i sta k.e . For while th e paper 's forecas t was -es t,' accura te, it ,
.... It hout doubt . res ulted lIO~e .f~om wi s hful thi nki ng than super ior 'j udge-
~nt . The same 1Il1 9 ~t be said for ' ~h e, ;( f t 1al ree ct tcn of the Industria l : ,
, . ' . 1 , - - -
Banne r. This Toronto pape r . t hough i ncli ned as JJl.lctl t owards ,re ason as
, ', ' .
rhetoric, usua lly e ppeered much IOOre convincing . ,' ,
The Banner genera l ly approached problems. Iri,a manner which combi ned
reas on wit h pasSol on 'and rhe toric. And so it was th at a lllE're ' t en days
, . "
after . th e outbreak of war , the Banner sU9ges ted that capitalisJIl had
e~posed i ts el f for what' it ' re~l1i was , ~ :cClqletttlve and a99re~she ,
philosophy that le d t o war. eece cse c:apitlll is il had thu s so. enDroi1~d .
hUJ'.anity t n this struggie . i ~ fe lt tha t 'the worlte'rs of the worN wou'l d
, .
hold i t .re s censtet e . The prevaili ng syste.. of · pl utoc racy·· woul d be
" \ . " '
eras ed by a • truer. delll)cracy· that .....ould be , "re ared upon the nJi ns" of
a ~1vi 1i za t1on dla ract eri z.e d by 9re ed' and ,i nequa f; t y. 7
"DelllOcr acy· beceee a catctJw.ord fo,r ' the l abour .press son: years
' be fore Woodrow'lIn 'son el e~ated i t to ' the status. of an al l t edwar aill.
The Indus t r ia ' Banner used it regu1a~1~ ,dur1n9 t he f,i rs t month s of, war '
to des cr,i be t he soc iety It expected to ' unfold . Colmlitt ed es t he' Banner
6westem Siarlon , ,1 ~epteril~r , 1914.
7t ndostria.;'ianner , ' 14 Au9uS.t , ,1914•
. ) ,~, .
---- - _._-- _. .:..... ~_:_--~ J'
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wa ~ t o"socfa'l tsa , it was not sur prisi ng t~a:t i ~ s demacr.ati c ld eal .em-..
' b raced t ile eccncet c.tenet s of t hat; philosophy: ~her~fore . as gove rnment s
throU9h~ut th e world began as.su~1 ng qraater cont rol of the i r econolllfe~ •. .
th is was tak en by th e Banner to mean the i nevitable t riumph ~f democra cy .
For tns t ance , it hailed -t he el ection of a l abor Government in Austral t e
as an event that wOU.ld "hearten the cause of democracy 'th roughout the
ci vi l i zed ~o~l d" .8 In fa~t . t he p~per became so 'convi nced t hat t he mo~e- :
ment to state ownershi p was irrevocabl e. t hat i n May , l!l l S, it -rashly
pre di c te d, t hat "lnS i de(6f ten years , th ere wiTl not be ' a priva te min e - • .•
fn operation -inAustralia , Brita i n and -Nor th AJDeric~,,:9
Throughout 1915, and into 1916 , the Indus t r i a1 8anner conti nued to
'invoke ref onn1s t ~overnmerit pcftct es as mere oll'llWuf th i ngs 't o COmEL
'The paper, was not only hope ful that -,-the fu t ure woul d see g~ater pUbl1~
ownersh fp of bus ines s, but i ndeed seemed cer-tetn that th i s woul d be t he
\ case .. , :~e~e were, Indee d, promi~i ng sf gns t hat government was beg fn,ni ~g
to see 1ts e 1f as .s ometh in g 'more tha n ;a passiv e bys ta nder i n t he economic
and socia l affairs o'f the nat i on. ' On ta ~ i o i nt ro duced it~ fi rs t Workman' s
. Compensa~i~n Act 1'nJanuary , 1915. Saskatc hewan and ,Hani toba bot h
~nacted "fair wage ~" legisla ti on i n 1916. Of course. such leg ls l ~tlon had,
" , - . .
been on, the bookS, of t he Federal and New Brun~wick Governments for years ,
91ndus tri a1 Banner " 14 and .2B May ,.:191S:





' - . '". ... . ", 10 ' . :.
lllachi ne ry . for its ,.dlllfnhtra t ion . - .Als o 1n 1916, WOI'len wl'tn th e ri ght
UI ~o te i n both Al~rta and ,Mar:ttoba. U But tile .-.easure tJ1 i~ ~e ld
. . ' " I ", .
. grea te s t .s1gni f i cance. for th e Indus t rhl Sanner was the l mposi t i on of ,
a Bus in es s P"rafHs Tax i n la te 1915 . llhi1 e . t he tax ' neve r yie l de d IIO re
th~n SZl ~1 1 1 1 on (as COIIlPa re d to $173 IIfll1 0n for Cus~~nd Exci se i n
1_917- 18) . t his did not rea l'1~ Ntt er ;12 it was t he pr i ncip l e that
. co~n ted . tha't of a'Conserva t l ~e Gove rnlllent tax ing It s corpo ra t e fri end~ .
With suc h radi cal "depar t ure s f rom the nor m" th e~ t hought i t
· ' . .
• 11Canada 'Yea r Book. Ot t awa : K l n9 ~ s Pr i nt e r . 1917; p. 680•
. , 120 •0: Skelton,' 't.nadl an recere t Fin ance ",:" 1I~ Queen 's Qua r te rlY
October . 1918 ." p. 201. •
13 lndtistrl al Banner, 18 Feb r~arY •.1916 .
· 14Wes te m Cl ~r1 on. Jllne , 1916.
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Voice and Federationist in ,pa~t1cular, ihere 'was not hi ng i deal1 s t t c about
. ~he , struggle ," ~nd, ~ he re was T1tt;.~ hope tha~ ~IIY . :9reat ideals ~o~ld
incidenta lly' from i t •
. The Briti sh 'Co1umbia paper was by fa r t he most p~s.S !~t·st;'c . ' We,ll
th et nati onalism had t ranscended socialism even' among most con- ~
mttted 'soCialts ts. ttie'Federa'tionlst"saw' th~ ~;~f1 i ct as,a great setbac{ ;
io~\,h e wo~ki ng cl ass . It '~ou;d on l ;\ope 't~at,~~ ca~nage of the '
s tr~ggl~ ,WOU1d'"for'c~ the worl d' s w~rkers "to le~d a more wiHi ng and ' /
ches te ned'ear" to t he teac ht ngs·of tnternet.tonal sO,ci alism. 1S - But even
i n this regard , the paper showed t t t ete s igns of '-oP'timism, prOb~b lY ""
because ' too m~ny year s of fr~it l es s "educating" had made it ' cynl'cal 'and
. - ~ " . ' .
a l ittl e cont empt uous o( the working , class. In Septeaeer , 1914, ' it
s uggeste d that man had an "a pt itude fo r trying eve ry wrong way before
he seems, to' th1nk,of the- r i ght one" . And even t hough"t his capital ist
W'ar w~uld bring ..de~th and des t ruct i on , the Federat t ont s t t hou9ht ,i t
unlik~1y t hat ,t hat ~ould Change.16 - - --
The vof.ce differ ed f rom its WeSt ~?ast counter~art olllY.in deg'ree .
l i s gene rally gloomy editorials , did par fodtcally pct r rt to "a glillJller ,of
hope, though tha t wa s ra re. 'On most occas fons , ~s tn . ea rl y Octo ber, 1914 ,
. . .
• for example, it 'saw "derrt;lcra t i c pr-t nctp ' les" becorafnq "more and more sub-
mer ged" as onlY a monstrous milita ry machi ne coul d check the esc f ree tc ns
"Of t he Germans. 'Th'e ~ce fea red th at 't hat could only be suppf ted by
- \
15BC reee- eet cnt st , 21 Augus t . ;914.
16BC F~derat·i ont s t, . 23 · ncto ber , 1914 . ~' .J
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czari~ t . R~s~ i a . , a ' count~y 'which could ha rd ly be cons idered an ,f nsp"j rat t on
to the worll'speopl e. Fur t he tmore , ,even ' i n defeat, Germany woul d exert
. a :riegativ e , i nf l uence: German nationali~m would make the peace nbpli ng
' bul "an "armed t ruce'" ma i n ta ; ned ' b~ huge st~nding ann ies, sa id th ~ VO i ce '.17
. \ . , -
In the infrequent adt tor-f af s where the Voice d id express some
qual ~ fied opt imi sm, it; l i ke . t he Indus trial Banner '"l ooked fi rs t .t c
, t ns t ences of .' government inte rve ntion in t~e economy. Of cours e, it WiI..S
riot sed uced by uncharacte ris ti c governmentacti Jism as was 'th.eBanner , .
but i t did f i nd a meas ure 'o f sustenance in the new taxes . public'owners hi p
. and the l i ke', However , th e Volc e re alized -that . ~_ re vctut.tcn was not
t llJll i nent . tha t , i ndeed" "humanity has ' a ,l ong ~ to hoe" be fore justi ce
would preval1 . l a ' Throughout, 1914' and 1915. it contlnue~ ~o. 'lock upon the'
War as an event with-' too. many deb~ ts t o o~fer_encoura~ing si gns of soda ~
change.
During "19l6, th ere emerged a signifi cant change in. the very nature
of the waytha1; the l abour pape rs l ooked upon t he War and it's rela~1 0nshl p
t~:~'octa l change '. ,'Fro m 1,914 th rough i'915'; tne pape ~s found tlleir
"evide nce " fo r an elle rg 1ng new order i ntwo 'ways ', Fi rs t of all, they
'inces san tly. pof n~~ to' suc h i ns~itutlona'l 1nn~v~tions as nadonalization
and t he ta xin g ofprofi ·t s as i r reversab le trends Ulatwoul d f~lOOte
c reet e r economic eq ua'lity, secC!ndly, 'they cl ung rather asSi\iu?~SlY to
the sterile notlon that ca pi t ali sm would be j-eje cted as an economic
sys t ,em for havi ng cause d t he War. In' <~o;t ,- ··change. woul d c~ be~ause
i1.VOl~~~' l o , ~epie~~ r , 1915.
18 lbi d .
.:~
" . ' .
democracy as resct utejy ea.tne papers' ed'HorS i mpl ied th~t they qid .
it 'a ppearspara dox;c al t hat t he lab our press never once sugges te d,
. , ' . , " " - , ",
duri ng th e first ,t Ylo years of hostil iti es , t hat chanqe would .c0me
because the worke rs ~o.u ld demand it. 'Pract ic al l y wf tnout nctt ce , t~~
worki ng ciass .beCame ·ra dlC~lized i n two ~ears of'War , 'a , ' de ve l o~n t t hat
drew the ;attenti on D,f non l ~our writers aS 'q uic klY aS ,it di d ' tha -t of
- . . . . .
t he ' l ab ci u r ~ te s •., ,But, W'J;~. ' t he ~~b~ur .p:es s . d f d -n~ t i ce ,· i t certa i nly
began to propagandi ze,_it and dra w s ,,-ste nance from ft . '. This devel opment
: d id· n~t . · oFco·u l"S;, a~pear(s.imu ltaneou~lY · in a" : the papers. The ~ -~
Feder a ti on1s t ,and t he Labor News remained ra th~r pes's1'mi'stic unt'1J--19~ 7; , .
' but '~he VOic~; Weste':"~and , i n parti~t.-:~he -l ndis'~;~a}
~ beca")t' convi nced that,th e atti t ude of 't he wor k.,in 9 class had
underg~ne S~Ch pr ofound change" that their re vers~on t o a quiescent
docil e , ' ;'Iork ' rorc e was hardly .i;ftagfnabl e .
. . .
Tile War was , not ,qui te two years old when no l ess a personality
~than David' lloyd ~orge suggested , t hat .th e c~n;11ct had re t se d "is'sues
~not tho ught of before, deep, sear Chin g, perma~ent 'rssces " .1 9. A most
" fun~amenta l' ts sue for t ile la bour ~.ress was t he re jatf onshtp b';.tween the
. emplOyer and his empl cyees . The Western Clarion, by mid 1916, had
' b e~ome quite certai n tha t t he strugg l e h~d pro duced an'irrevocabl e
re pudta tf cn of th e "~;-"' ''l1ty . 00' ·; re j.e"," of th e toea thot one -s
. " : ,, '. ' ' ..
. 19Quot e'd in : Indus tria l ' Banner, 8 Septeeoe r , 19Ui.
- ,
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sta t ioii in -'life was detelliJjn~d by pr ovide nce . 2f
The o, i 1de i of ~i God ' s 10111 1' ; a~d reward wil l be YOU!;5
d::n~bl:ur;:·;;~~ i~ec~~~;~~g~nd [~~~~~~a~~o~: i ~~~~h~~ t i 1
we are dead , we are begi nnin g t o r ealize tha t happi nes s
can be gaine d here ; instead of accept in g t ha t eve ryt hln g
. t ha t f all s to our l o t 15 ordai ned, it has been discovere d
that i nt el1i gent acts by th e workers can affec t t he
ccndt'tt on. of thei r l iv es . .
Perh aps one ind i ca t i on of the demise of frta1i.sm was ,t ile nunee r- of s t ri k.es"
. _ ~ h ~ i. h l t . canada i n 1 ~1 7 . ClP" near l y 300~. ~ 1 : ' Tn.e "~a rt l me wor ke;
was . cer ta i nly, more dell1anding t nen he had been 11'1 J uly , 1 ~ 1 ~ ', more con-
vi nce d that hi s welfare la y til ' some de9 ~e in hi s o~'n hands .
. - ' - " .
The ca ut io us Voice began 'not i ng wit h regula r ity i n early 1916 t hat
the Canad1an wor k.er had i ndeed changed. The paper found it di fficult to
-~~-' " expressexaaiywh~rff:sa~t~ans~fr'fng-:- SU99~st1 n ~ a~f1'rs t ~~atC~---
. was movi ng a1o,:,g the road' t o "sb. t e socf alism" , p~opell ed by an army of
• '., ' " ,' " .. " 22 ' ·
in dus trial , work.ers convi nced of the merits of pubf t c owners hi p. Th1s
i dea t ha t change was i nevitabl e became more enbedded as t he ~a r wo·re · on,
20weste rn Cl ari on, Ju',y , 1916 .
2 1 B~Ck l ey ·and Urquh~rt . ~ i s,to~ical s t a t is t't cs , p. 107 .
2,2Voi ceo 3 Nar-ch, 1916.
23ibi d '- , 2 4 '_D~~~er ,· · 19 1 6.
and -f t "as r efl ected, as .the vct ce s U9gested, i n the re f rai n of'thousands
Ofrile~ and WOlnenwon'dering' '· ~ ~ a t i ~ , it al i for ?" 23 The Vi S i~~ : ~f tl1~ .'
r . . ' \f~t'~~~ may have " " hazy and ' 11 ~ def~ ~~d " but ~I~ . w as a ';hi on W\ '~h a
proml ~e of a be t..t.e.r ~or l d . .' As such , 1 ~ was caPltl :~ting bot h fO.'\the '.







t houg"t t hat "t he new spf rt t" would produce untO l ~ bene fi ts ' as govi:!rn-
~nts~lndem~10ye rS would in ' t he i~ tu~ ~a~e to '"respond"to ' th1 ~ , ne~'
v~.brant:y :2~ The B.inner,"~~soned thatthediall~,~gi n~ au~a t,na t ema~ated ~
fro~ the workin g ' cla ss woul d not , be t qnored , And h~w ri ght they we,: !
By~ 191,7, not Drily t he. l abour ' pr ess. ha~ discove re d a, demandi ng an,~,
forc ef u'l workin g 'cl as s . Other segments of society were becoming equally
awar~' that ~~ 'cana~ 1 an worke rs" ~,ere , n~tmere~y hop'ing for . '~ h a nge but .',
i ndeed .. were demandi ng i t . As early a~April , 1917, even Indus t rial
cana~a tacitly a~knoWle~g~d as 'mu ~h . " It<,Wish~UllY s~ggest-ed 'th~t ~here .
-'"_':-~. -"was no reascin , to.,~ear the future eve~ though "ros t. people seem 'ie ' have
,Y i ~i ons 'b f mi l 1 i o~s of 'unemp; oyecl sta lki ng hUng~i ly ..1 n search of wages
.a n cl th reaten i n ~ violent socia l disorde r". 25, sr- Edmund walker; " Pr~si dent'
of th e Bank of ccme rce , in a speech t o share hol ders in 1917, did n ot -try
to pre te nd 't hat al I was ~ulet anxmg th e 1abou~i llg cla sses . He addressed
direc t ly t he b1tterness and anger tha t was di recte d lit . t he business.
. . .
cornsum ty , and sugges t ed t hat those who defe nded bus1ness were .vaccusec"
of supporti~g capi~a l i sm and,def endi ng ,''what are 'c~l, l ~~ the Big lnte r-
. ests~ l n .ef fect , one of ' ~e most resp ect ed cl asses of the pre~war '
yea rs '·c.ime' t o b~ l ooked UPQII W1th C~~\an1 mo S 1.t~ duri ng the years.
f War . . • . .
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It is' ,difficult to suggest why opinions shifted so 'dramat i cally
i ~'l ~ss tha n half d ceceee " . Perhaps it was ' because ' in a~' era 'oft~t~ l
war, ' the common sol die~ ' and the cOlllllOn wor ker dts covereu how impor tant
.' " " " ' , ' . , . " , " ' , " . .
h~ was, far beyond Wellington's "scum". that fou'ght at Waterlo o a hundred
.--J~~rs before . , 'They_were .~,e~ded , ~es,pe ra te jy ,n e e'd~d', by. natio~s iha t ,saw
_: ~tiemsehes engaged i n nothi ng l ess' th an .a deat~ strug9,le. And i n appea l-
i ng to 'th em'for sa cr ifice , govemmentsand fndustry may have cont r ibut ed
t~ th ~ deCl,ineof ~ n dfyi d'ua1f S Ill . a nd the 'emergenc~ of ~he fdea"eh at ,,'t he
cOl~ ective. capably ' dfrec te d,"was,: b'etter' able to conf,,?n 'i:, the : gre at
problelllsof: t he day; whether probl e'ms of peace or war .
"'P . - Two'paper-s, 'tf4! Be F'ed~r~'tfo n1stand t he~ ini t i all y put
l i.t t le , f aith i.n ' ~h1s id ea t llat ,~e War would produce sig nifi cant 50c181
~l16nge . As l at e as March, 1916, the West'Coast' paper cyntcalI ym al n-
t ain ed·that "havi ng done the i r duty ' for King and Count ry ", t he s'rildfe rs
. ~oU l d· return h0mE7" ' t o fi nd t he '''ol d system " ,s t i ll f irnlly,entrenched. 27 It
was not .unt i l' May, 1~ 1 7 , tha t t he Hami lton paper a~ j(nOW-ledged tha~ .t he ,war
was havi ng an effect on the eeer-qence of ' democ ra t ~ c ~a~e rn!Mnt throughout
'the Civili zed world; ' . 28 By July . th~ transf~rmatf ~n was. c.omple~ ~ _ , th is _
la~our paper , !'fhich' i n' 1 t~ wi n-the-w'~ r patria ti sm:coul <inot s uppor t the
bf~~!" Machfn 1 st .~ tr1lc:e i n 1916 i n Hamil to n , one year lat~r r eio'[ced at .
the fa c't l:tlat the' wor kerS cou1d.~~ l onger: tie arb itrarily "dr -tveeto the , {
21Be Fede ~atf ~ni st , . 24'M;arch; ·,1917.
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.'" .~~th· . The Federat1~ls t , ..toor ~~nged ~~ e~1 den~~d b~-. th;~ edt to ri i<'1 . t
o~ ,~~:' ,1917, I pas.t tt on. th at , once . adopted : only.~~rd.e ned " .
. If th is European War does not dis lo ca t e t he spin e of
capltJl ts • •• •it will c.ertalnly 9h .e it a j olt. " It is
. beyond .rea son tha t .' . :re n. . .wi 11 returntc civil .life "
wi thout · f irs t havin9 lllany of their previous ideas knocked.: ! , '
out of t he. by . .. the war• . It Is i nconce ivabl e that they .
s houl d re turn to t hei r prevt OUS' walks of li fe and f i nd
conditi on.s. .. fa r wo~e than before th e 'lin ; and expectnh'.tq tarnety submit to those ha rs~e: ci rc~ta~ces of ( .
. H,av 1 ~ 9..afcep~d the i d~~ ',that ·t he War was ,prOd~C~ng a~ mental .
. revol uti on of . co~s i derabl e prop~rt1 ons : exac t ly how ~on v 1 n~~d ~as , the
la bour p! ess t hat somettdn9 worthwl1e woul d devel op, fr om i d : 'The ,
answe·r .to ' thaJ. seems. to be: ' very ion~tn·c~d . The 't one of ,th e ed j t~ ri"als
, • .•. <t:l ' . " • •
i n la te 1917 and 191 ~ s uggest not mere ly confi dence but sfl'.lJgness, so
~Ch so tha ~ th~re ee re ecees t ces WhE!n ihe P4~rs ~au tl oned then~e1ves :.
aga i ns~ ?ver:oPti~SIl.
· cin@tht ng ~eems .c.erUi?' by '1ate ·1917, -~racttcallY everY o~e of ~~
.·.l abour papers was . ~nv I. n c;.ed tha t a,, ;era had passed. ' {n ~c~r o~ ~at
. ._ ye,ar , . for .1 n s ta~~ , " " labo~News ~.~~~d ~a: peoP l e , ~ad. ·ca~gh~ a .~ 31 .'
. ~l1 mpse of th e v~~ l o~ o~ the futu re - and would ~ot b: . den~ ed tts pr'OIl}1 se . '.
291 b ld~ ; 27' JUlY', '1917.
J·OBc .~ede·ra t l on ~ s t, 3~ ~~::~." 1917: '
"':31' "; " . , '
. l abor News " l Oece~~ , . 1917 :.. ..
: .. ' ~
, .' . .In issue. af bir re:pet.itive. iSs ue', the same re f ra i n »es re~ated ' aga1n and,
again . l't!e Fede ra tl ~nis t , the" '~, 8a~~er· 'a nd · ~e. can~dian " labor
• . t ' •• ~ .
-. ; ,
. i
~·--~:.:L~_~~_~_-:c:'-_' · _·_· ·_·._ .._'_. _ '--_ _ ~_~_'_:,'
how th~ ',con's~r~a t i ~e~_ ;' ere 'f i'na:l1 Y.P~i~9 aitent1.o~. '. "Eve n th~ -reac~ '
tlo~~r~ ~~~'sn ,. it, ~~,irked , ~th~ ,gr~a,t s ta~~..:.eI1 .. " th e ,' ~~ iti.C.~ ,lle4~rS,
• • . concede ' tha t la bou r. wi ll ri se to power ene eeceee the 'do mll14nt fIIc t Or M •
in , a"Sy:s te m th~t woul d ' pro vi de ,t he "gre a t e s t ',90od t o ,~e greatest_nl.lntle r
?f.peOPl e " . 3t . : , ,' ", ' , , • " " " ,>~r"
The re rema ~l1s ,J he ,ques t i on Qf,.exac tJy wha t k,il1d"of , sys te m .t he ;l abour
. p~~s.o-h~. , No.:.d~b~ .i t':,111,vo.l ved .! l~'nts , of . sod a~ ~ s~ , bU ,t ' f
r4rely did the pap';rs ever s ugg,est ',that Canada woul d _be come a full y
, " ~ O C1 ~ 1i s t nation . ' They were , , i t 'seems '- , ~o : l nt l!nt .On sp reading .t he 900d~
news about the. r~sY ' f u tuie. t_h ~ t~1J!~.Y-_!()und - litt~.e ~ 'ti"'" 'to d~ stdb'e '<.
e xec ny the basi s on wh1c11 t hat f uture wou l d be bl.ll1 t ••
As f or the vis ion itsel f, i t was 110t:mere ly th 'e wi$.llf ul'thin k1nll of
, ove r l y- f e r t,.l1 e mi nds. As the 'p~ ~rs orten sugge$~!I~, t he "re act10nari e's"
we;'; .•tak,1n~ no~j~e ' CMA jo~·rn a l ..' l ndu-s trh l c~nada ,mad_~ f requent
» re r e rence - t cwre ai r of ellpec tal1cy tha:t perva~'d the count ry. The
.i'rrtel1ectua"ls and politi cians , too', 'S POk~ of it. MCG'U\ eco nomist .
" social ' c r i t i c a~'d h~~U~'~$~ " ~~phe~ Le~cock., wrote ' qu i tee' ellt~~s h~lY o n
th~ s t l r r i ngs . of the ' ~nce quiescent ~orki ng class., He sa w ," parl ia menta ry'
, ,-~
'!
. ~ . ~ 17 -
. shqrt c~,ts -tc ~'c~omiC well 'bei!l~ through t he' "suicide' o~: the 'general
s trilt~II .34 Up~r Canad~ ~~1 1 : ge h eail~s ter . W:l. G,rant. detec~d \~
"movement of t hough.t" that was sweepingaway the ol d ideas oi. the
and rePlaCf~g them with the dell'lO cratit :ide~lS born 'of four- yea'rs· '~f
:~~.• ~5 '~C It ~ nZ ie j:.) n9 ~ ,in hi's. Industry and' ~uman1'ty , '- r.e ~o9n I Z~d the
~no~us ~atafY'st '.Of '~o~fal ' revOl ~J i on. tha t .th~ 'w~ r was, an,!!sug~este~
• that it reveal ed · fun~~menta l prfnc1ples" of humanre1a~ioRs that
,.~ c a i-ino.t be ' i 9 no~~" 'r-' .T~e futu~ ,Pr ime'Min; s te r refe~~ 'express1v; ly' r;-
to,t he 'n e~d to 'repl ace 'the: time~Wo'm system of'.mas ~r.~servant ma'na ge~ '
merit .36 .~~ soH'we~t : . ,' c~ange be~ame .a c:atcll~Ord, l~iled ~ f ttT . ·i~~1i ~
,:ca: 16ns' for' ,~e: " future' ~' : d ;'s~~ssed ,a<1ab~ j. mee~ings·. church meet;~9s ',37
at business :con.ve.n t1 o~5· and in ' ~arl l a~nt . ,The, l.abour 'pre s s , whiCh had
" .
" of de pression shat ,teri."g e"very(me ' S<dreams • . And· why 's ~ol..il d th ey ? They
had art answer to econo~lc probl ems: pub1t c owner s hip :
. , -The:i o: re ,aSlng ~.ndeilCY Of, t he Gover nment, to i n~e:,'en~ in the .
economy had. from the begin,n i ng of , the War . been t reated as a h arbinge r
of .··g'ange. A~ t.he' s trU99le wore on, ~~ he'adY ~etorj~ , of the future
utopi a sc Qcc upi'ed t he ~ttention of th$ pap er-s t hattlley negle c te d t o
,.discuss the ba"S1 ~ ~~f that..."brave n~ ~rl d< ,and : O ideas i uCh.as' :
".' nati onaliz ati on rare l y got ment1oned~ But ' 1n ;thE!) , as't ye ar or so of t he
. . , '.
st ruggle" t he great ut opia di d ,beg i n t:oc larH y. an d, ~o t ·surpr1S ! ng'ly .
1.ts doctr ina l basis appeared very . fart! l t ~ r .
. 'r: . ,.
- " ' , ,\ , " . . , " \:.
~9Canadi an ·Fonlard, } ~ ' FeP'r:'Ua l"y •. ,' 917.
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simpiy'stated, the labour pre~s befteved that tn ~e War, . tlle
planned e~onomy had p~ven i tself s~perior 't o unfet t ered :capit ali sm.
Again:' t he r~asoll:ing was logi caVif '~o t _tota llY ' convincing . The, .
. .
The labour press was pr obably' seduced by therheto~ic ' of the ,War , .
some ' of W~ ~h i t created. Jhe cons ta llt bar rage o~ gov~rn~nt propeqande ;
with '!'ts enphast s o~'_:~~ llIO cracy, crea~d : 'the _illUS i ~n ~a't 'Canada:was :
.fi ght i ng. for a better- worl d . Tosome, that meant mere1y a worl d without ·,
pr~ sS. i a.tiis.' ,m; bu t _ to~ ~ jns t~ ~utl on s uc~ a,s t.·h,e labQur p.~ss " 'p_reoc~uPi~d
, as 1t' wasw1t h econ~c mat ters, ft came to stand f or a lo t more . It
-' ' ,, : - ' I , , "
meant , if not economi c equal ity, th en, at ' l east , eccn ontc wen bei ng for
.k
~..~---,. ,_. _-------....::..-,~ ..__-.:......_-_._,---
" ,
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The War obvi.ously ' produced a- t.reeendous eente t f,mflac t. The labour
papers ni~scmed that ..the new ~th1n king" work;fng class 'woul d dema nd the
benefits of the socIalist s tate , I ndeed, t heir eccectence of anything :
but such a state af affa irs .was rarely cons1de~d; nothing erse was
. , . . .
, , '
deemeddemocrat ic; ' si~plY because no, other econom\c, syste m was based' ' . ,~
upon equa lity ~ The papers assuined ,that t!"e reforms that "we're i ntro duced
durf ngtll'e co~ ~se of the has tl l i t i es .would ccnetnce, fur , i n' :the words '
of' t he Be Federatio nis t, that ses orrly "the star t J ng pointfor a real
del1O~ratic'" ~vemen t" . 4~ ' The ' Feder a t ion'i,s t and:i t s' ' ro ~ orts 'were ~~ 'te
~~V i n~d .t hat 't he Gr~'at War '~a rk ei:1 a def1~ite , b reakwi th n,in~teenth
'~ntu ry sccf e ty, and thatit would usher. I n a~ntietli 'ce ntury more
- mater ia l,ly and more ' s pi ri t ua l ly rewarding for the ·worker s ..
,This ;e l'l~f ' ~ n t he ~ttatnabl'lity of 'a bette r world'..-in the twenti eth '
cen't ury was. o~e of t h e turious ' i 'ronies ~ f the Fi r st Worl,d W~r . Whi le
a l a rge propor;ion of the "ciVil i zed " world wase ngaged' in the 'most
• • , ' , i " . '. ,. ... '.
monst rous s t ruggle th at 'mank,i nd had ever wH nessed ",there arose a, bellef
that ,t he post~War woul d hold .limitl ess promise, It is a. paradox that
"
can onlY.be ,eJ<Pl~l ned ,throu9h ,spec·Ulati On: ' Reile. Al br;ch t~earrfe in
The Meaning of the Fi rst World Wa r att ri butes it t o the mental 1 t ,Yof an
age t hat ' cur~t genera ti ons . ~f.nd di f~i cul t to .eppreeteee • \/hi le .such
phra~es as, ,"aworle!... f it .~~ r ~e~eS: . to H ve ,i n" mt ght ' p resentl~ be termed
corny at: "pie In the ' skj".- l1e Sl.l9gests th a t in' l g.l8, such was not the'
.~C Federat1on is t ~' 8 Noveilber, ,1918 .
. • .> _ ••_~\......._._-_. '--~.~ --' ••- '-- -'- - - --'-- -'- - - -
-r
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elltlat~l!d belligerents . nee~d ~e hope ro ~ndure the IIItsery of the War.
. For ~hatever reasons , the conflic t of 191. · 18 di d have great
. si!1lificance and produce d a l ong-tenn illllact . The Western Labor Mews
' a ppears to h.~Ye · a na lJ'zed the s itua tion correct ly 1n la te 1918 in an
erttcte apt ly t itled "th e aevot utt en of the War"; "I t pointed out tilat ·"
. ,t he long. ~ ra~n-o~t st rJ:lggle .res u1te·d i ~ th~ wn;ck' ng of "tn e -f~amework
of soci e ty that hung ove r fro[l\.> the ni net eenth ' centu ry " , The old ari s to-
crat ic i dea of "pol ~ ce " wa s , COl)S i ~ered beyond ",re-adj ustment " while
"'t he an"c1'ent dependence on the e'stabl 1shed t h1"gs" was thought gone
. forever ~ 44 The Conserv a. t1~e Par ty which tended to vot cenae · ideology"
of "es t abl ished things · could , ~ e rta. i n ly agree to that llfte r ' s uff eri ng a
. '
hUllil ia t ing de fe~t In th e' 19?1 electi.on.
.... .- .
.It cannot be sa~Lthat the l iWlour '~r:esswas tota lly-naiVe i n
proPhesyi ng the ellll! rvence of a ' new wor,ld. TheIIIter ia l 'benef i tS ' tha t .
. ' , . • . " " ::-. I
were expected were cer talnly no t ' real h ed fn the i.-nedlate fu~re ; bUt. . ·." ~.~.
.. . . ' . ' - . . -' ......
.the cruci ble' of war fOr?e d at titudes that were no doubt ins t"l'UlIEnta l fn
'., b r ingin g about the ~fea t of , t he Onta rio Conse rvati ves of 1919, and ' ine
Federa{' ~serva ;ives. Of 1; 21.' in both elections , · .~e - ~ote~s 9aV~ con- "
s ide~able suppor t to' po.1i ti cal '0~9an izations t hat more accur ately, re- .
, f l eeted the ideas th~~ grew out or th e "wa;;t he Onta r io c~nservat1ves ' : : ..' .
' I . - 4 • , : , • __ .-
'be1ng r-epl aced by a fanner -l"ab6Ui' coa11ti on, whf ~e . federally, ,I group
ca lled 't~ e P ro9 i-e s s l ves' & u r~paSsed the Conservat1 ~e s t n ~rli amentary
:43A1b·~Cht.~";'l e· : The - ~aJ1 n9' p, ~1 ~
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~ tren9th . 'II'I~~ .oee conS ~ ders th e dif ficulty, thl~. ea~t1es have ~i nce :
. ha~ in _kiri9, their IMr k upon .Can~d J an pol1 tt.cs., the . volat~l tty ~f ' the
pos t-Wa r world can be be t ter apprecia ted .
AlIOng the h bou'i' papers . thelT1Selv es, .the re ljlS one that ' mirrored
the. chang~9 ~1mes ,nore t tlan any af th e othe rs. That."was "~he LabO~ IIewS
o f Hml1ton . For the fi r s t 1;woyear s of war. the News re fl ected the .
• V'~\JIS of the conservat ive .liO"mpe rS'.stYl e un,on1Slll , -sh unning pc tt ttcal , .
ac ti on a~d hrrb (l.;t1 ng t hose papers which advoceted i t', eSPl'!ctali~ ~'e ,
in dustri 'a l Ball ll~ r. By th e' middle of 1m ,,' it bec;ame one of .t he mos t
radi ~'a l pj~~ i n the co untry . as convinced'a s tll~ i deali sti c B~~~·~"~ .
• ' ! " .- . .;, - - ..,
t hat -l a.boor' s ~y~5 . was dawni ng. .
, 45See J .S . , w~wor:th • .-The oawni ng of '~abor ' s Day, With" Economic
Fne.~OII1·. in . ~~ Be fede r att onist • .30 peceee r , 1918 .
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The ,labour press spent much ,of 1916-18 fore cas t i ng the emergenc e
"qf a ~6s t~W~~ _ o~e r wherein t he WOrk ingiJa~ ' w~-uld 'reign su~~eme : The'~~
-, i s l1 t t 1e doubt about ' t he S l n~erity o f the papers .i n t his re gard : they
. . -- -f u'l' ly b~l ;'~ved t hat not only woill,d th~work i n9 cl ass have greate t. p.ol1t l - -
cr power after t he Wa,r . 'but : t hey al ~o ~nt l ci pa t~d _a growi ng,:econoo;iC
.1 ual 1ty afte r the CDn f ~ 1 c t had ended . , Much . o~ th is depende~ ,~f cours,e"
.upon th e t~ 1 umph of socia lJsm ~ ' As fa r asth (l .]~bou r pres s was concerned ,
t hat prospect . t hough not 1n the tnmedt ete fut ure , 'was. i nevi table w1th
ti tle .
. .
The fut ure di d not unfold as ..antici pate d. The Canada ' of 1 9 ~ 9 bore
l i t t l e 'res'embl ance to- 'th~ utop ia n-l"i'ke sod ety that 't he' labour pr-ess had '
aw~fted for: 't hree years . As ,t he muniti o~s pl'ants .cl osed down ~ t~e j ob-
l ess ra te be9an, to .soar-. ;Th,: re tum ,_to civni'an l ife of , hundreds 9f
thousands of men exacerbat ed the probl em. ' TQ make mat te rs wcrse , pr-ices
cont i'nued' to ri ~e ; by Decenbe~ , 191 5>th'i! ~{)~t of '.1i vi ng had risen 61i
J ' :' • , . ~ :', ' , ',; ' 1
over 1913.. By th,e end of 1919, a tu rther . 18~ease..wa ~ recorded:
T~~J. who'were working. neeced ecre . .But al l toomany · s 1 ~p l Y needed a:
• jo~ , · and .j obs'. ~ere scarce . . That ' inno~~n t •..and seeoii"il91y in fectious
- .'hope tha t had ' ~o Charac te~ized . the ..labour press dUrfn~ t he latte;r half
of the War, quickly ev~pOrated .
,This : ~ haPter wil l exanii rie" i~ s,ome detaH, ~ :~e rea~t1on of th'e papers
' t o co~dftions i n ; 91'9. , 'It wil l b;l~flY reYi~ the e'xpeGtat ions for .a
better world' that a'rose duri ng th~ .cours e .·of .ih~ w~r : :~i~o \a , v'j'e~ : towa;dS,.





A,si gn.iflcant .Port i on of th~'~r~,r " " bed~Yot~d to ~h'a tt!le~abOur
press saw,as a b~ trayal of ,th e nat i .on's i nteres t by the 'governme n t whi ch,
instea d of cunt'inuinq on its tnterv entic nt at course , b~an to revert to
, an ec~nomk' sYS~e~ th~ t the labour press found wa~tin~ . t n the C!!urs.~ · of
. . .
..thattd fscuss f on, some atte nt ion wil l be given ~ s ugges t~ons put Forwar-d
. by the ,labour pre~~ for the purpose of crea ting j~bs . ',Andme;el Y to
dernonst~ate t hat tnese papers 'we,re not. simply"the votces ofe few ,
reYO l u tio~arY:· malcon te~ts.~~r;ing. i ~ the wi lde;nes s, the chapter ' wilT
shOw t hat ot her , l es s pdl t tf cal segments of oSOClet y et ten held views
that pa ralle led those of the labour press.
" , ,<
, 'That anger: and the,sense of bet: rayal th t t he papers so obv-luus'ly
f~1t: practt call~ .fr~m ' the--Arl)list'fC~ onwa rd . was al ilost predi ctabl ~ .
The)a~ crlia~d' a c~imate of :opi nion. tha~ wf openly, hosti1e ',to the '
cap~ta l i st Sy's tel~ s'ystem u~on wh ich the ' ~v~~mento f Si r 'Robe r t BO~den .
, pinned fts hopes,Jor ·re~oJl~t;ucti on ll,'-"Ma nY bus f ness~n , fr~nk1Y ac-. '
knowledge~, d~ r:ln g t he lat ter part"Of the' str'uggl e against.;Gennan.x. tnat ,
the 'sys :birn ' ~as being quest ioned. 'rh ~ Pres i dent of :the Bankof Co~rc'e ,
;i r " Ed~~nd 'wa lker~' admi tte~ asm'uch in a '~p~ec~"io sha~~h~ lder~ i ~ 1917: 2
. . .. . Gotof 'hi' ' ,noo" hes come a f t .temess t o. " d. ~l1'~hO ;l
. by any st retch of fancy, can be eld respons ible fo r
' e x i s ti n~ ccndt t tbns, a bit terness witno ut any real •
~ ~~~ te:~~t~~ ~~e::/~~~~·~~~~:l ~~~~~:tO~bj~~~h .. .:
of criticism, but , if n ed and kept 'a t , a'f ever hea.t
~~e i~a~~s been ~f 1 e promis es 111 ;or our country aft e r
" ," . '
needs a nd domestic ne e ds. It , there fore , fo llowed t hat if the' s ame Inter-
_•.- v ~n t i on 1 s t 'pOll,d es. we re not adhered to,i n ,'const r uct ing a better- Canada
. ' . '. ' , ' . ' .
i t vas, appeared to make. things work IOO re e ~fj c1ently. , As proof ,o ~ tha t ,
, .~e .pape r s repea tedly point e d to t he nattons abl1 Hy to su~ p ly both war
react ion that 'h1s re marks' woul d provoke. He woul d, he ,a c ~ ilow l edged , "be
accuse d of defen ding cap1ta ~ and ~h a t are call ed the Bi g Inter ests".]
\ " ~ ' .
The labour press . pinned consi de rable hope fo r a better post- Wa r
.wo; ld on.ue fa~t ~ha~ co~ f i'de~c,e'-i n 'c~ pita l i ~~' had cbvt ously Pll m-;
' I
met ted du~1ng ' four yea rs of War. Mu ch of .t his coul d be attr1bute d to two
': " , " I
thi ngs: business seemed to be la~ in g 1-" O ~~ 1 n,a te l }' la rge ,~nJf1ts" rring . .. '
tile hostil ities , and so was wide ope n to criticism. Of equal impor tance
.. . ' , ~ , " '
, ' was the faCt th at govern..enc- tn te rve ntt cn f n t he economy, l illli t e d though
I
/
af ter t he Wa r. tllen, t ile labour pres s would be upset . They would feel IIbet rayed, {or dUfl~i\h e latter part of : he great struggl e , the papers ' t :~
Ioften noted tIow t, i:on ers . unltke th e cor poration s , had1 fo regone /i llllledlate be~s in order that t ha t nat;on be saved. The Canad la n Labor / .
'II ,,,dO' made !his,.'int . " : vf vidly ',n, ''''', '19 18, 'dft":."~ ' ., /
" lilh ile the workers jus t ly resen t the many t nfust fces /
" } . ~~:ti ~~=~~~~no~e~~:dp~~~~et~~ ~~~~ef~~~~a~~~~e~:g~,~;ed ,
" and ,prof i teer s have be en all owed to amass huge for tunes
/' "$,out of the agony of wa r , they realize t hat when the~ery
f existence of th e sta te ts a t stake. the l oyal suppo.r t of.
,I every. c f t tzen must be rendered, Not because they .apcrove
I or condone the shortcomi ngs of ,some of thos e at Qt tawa bu t
, . ' becaus e they place t he welfare of the st ate before every
other ccestder ett ee, . ,
3 I bi~ . ,P . '1317. ' ",
, '" I '. ,-:-: :
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<The ' War 'ha bare ly ended when a number of the paper's Degan reminclin'g
the govern~nt o lts obligations to t he wo.r~~,.Fs. The Labor News. i,n a
stance that bece typ1cal of that paper, delliiitideti. as ea rly as 15 ;1
NOVerrbe,·~' , 1,918. ,~' a~ s omet hi ng to be don~"to~ te~ the' flQ~ of lay - OftS, •
that t he cease et c ~f hostilities had p r~'lOked: 5 ' . , /1
'~w e' have produced the shel ls ,and ,-"you· -neve foug ht tl1e
. ~~~ ~e~~~n~e~~r:~~ ' ~e~ll~;_ ~~~~~p~:~ ~: ~~~~~~ ~}g~~ethan
1010 ? . , .,.
The~es tern l abor' ~ws als o ' to~ k 'a bellicose','approaCh ~ ~ost:w:;"
. ".,t. •
problems. The rev Iut t cnary News lola,s quite certai n that-xn.l ~·S !. ~he
Government of Cana a made SOlie eff or t to co r rect the unemployment I
'rob',',m; -t~er, e ,w ~l' ~ be a heavy P,"lC' to pay as ""',need bY, e~,', ", ts tn ' .
ctber coun tries :6' . . ,, '
. Re ol u t1on in Russia! Revol ut1o~ 1~ Austr1a ! · Re·V~ l u ti on '
.~~~~~~a~~d .~~:o~~~O~l~~e;h~r ~~1 ~~:~rC~~~f?'n:~:::
l:
VDlt . How far will the revol ution spread ? .
: The ' '' re~Ol ttcn" 'whi c'h t he wes~ern labor Ne~s .·~ aw as ·a univ~rsal
p~,en.omenon dfdI ot have t~e - sa~ "v.io l ent ov~rtones .m ,Canada as 1t :,'~' .
. produced in 7TlY coun tri e~ .of ~urope.Bllt.: giV~ the ~a.~~_':'C of Ca n~tlt an
society at the beginning of t he.War, t here can be l 1ttl e doubt th at
durl ng th e course of th e struggle. t he country's people experie nced a
revolutiol~ry change·'o'f mind. - Th·e w6r ld of-'o~er. and pl aceuf 1914 was·
I
:I:\':t('"~ .
. · . ~?::~habor News, 15 Noverrtler , 1916,
- BB-'
Si llplyRot acc~ pted in 1919. T~ewar ' ha,d ",: ovoked ~en t t~,:th'1 n king~ ha,d;
i n thew or-ds of ' one n ~ s,tor1an. f een' the ' '' c a ta l J s t: ~ ·' i nat " C ~ arHled " ,a ~ d
br ought t o thll s urface Canadia~s ' ' l a t ent discontent ~lt~ t et ssea- ve tre
ca plta H Sm".7 The labour press lias ob vtcus Ly d1 sc~ntented ' wit h the
sys tem. But t he gover nlre"t gllVeno-i n di cat i on that 'H , to o , was ready
. ' . .
for ,-rad,ic al economi c' change. .
It qui Ckiy beca~ a~pa~rit that ' t he' labour pape rs had''made an i n. :"'"
corr~'c~ '~ ss Ul1Pti~nco~~e~i ~g ' th~ 'd~mi' s e of . C~Pi~ l i SIl.' -:Si mply
be~a~s¢" the sys tem !lad ' '' proven '' " .i't~·~lf' 1 neffecii~~ ' i n ,the nat1on' s. ho~r
of gN!otest need seemed in its e lf sUff1ci en t r~ason 'for rep l'~c 1P9 i t.
a ;a s s oondemonstrat ed ,,that P;l lt i CS. an tl~,h~nce ~' t~orga~j Z~t 1 ~ n of
an e Conomy ·doe~ not ~ol'fOli~uch 10Sic. The '~U S ln~S S and.pol iti cal e~ite
of Canada, with i t s i n te rest vested i r revoca b ly i~ p.rivat~ · entarpj--tse ,
did not i n~nd t:o let the syst em g~ sjrnply bec ause ' it .la,CKed the con ".
" ,,,,, ofue·wo,"", <"!,- '" d..d . ' 1'00. bece.ne .I,;rool ".< ~1t" ""
, th e derrands of t he War r eeoved , the.e t tttude of the government towards
its rol e -insuc-iet j had not changed muc h since 1914.
The Federa l ' ,Government , t hough-vt 1i fied , daily by .the 1ebcur pa pers i '
for it~ han dlt nq of t he economic probl emsof _the count ry," ~ aw it s
j-es ponstb t Ittt es In very limited terms . Hi s to rian Ja mes 'Struthers. ·1n
hi s stuqyClf . the~ Governmen~ 'l s ~a lldling ~f une mployni.e nt fro~ 1918"00"
1929, poi nte d out that iJn ~~p l oYlTent t e nded to be see n as a probl.em f ?f
7Edwa i-dA.·P ulker.• ' ''TI;e Role of An9l ica ns in th e Reio"," of -t he . '
',Ecoooi!llc Orde!;, i r) Callada , IS14 - 15", University of Ottalla: Unpublish ed





the ' ci t ies .:t o"deal ' with, .es had alwa ys been t he case. The only people .
tha t the F~ra l " aU thOr i t i e s fe l t '~ny ob L'i qat 'io rrte wer-e tncae ~nr"hO
wet;'e mustered out o f the -a miJ. .8 In' the ' OP i n 1 0n: ci ~ the gov:rnme ntlthe
- ~ " . ' . ' . .... . -~
War had not- changed respo ns ibll i t1 es in t he lea s t; i t s t i.1l con s idere d
poor relie~ a probl~ for ~~ e Ci t i es:
A5 . ~o t ona-terneccnoet c sol ut jons, the gOVer!1lJ1E!nt" by,do i ng ~"most
. , '. . . - ,; . ' ;. 1
not h1ng, se emed content to await 'the upt u rn of the cyc l teal capitaJj.st
economy : Cos~tic ' . econs truc't ~ O~". _',S ~·C h as settling r~turiied- soiiier~ - :
,.' , . " ' . . . ,..
on vacant land", ha d ittle illlie t upon t he masshe unemploymen t problem
. . - . '. ' ·r.
tha.~ plagued ~~ada n 191 9, '
, The 'l ab our press, bee a , fn crea s i ng l y " a~ gry o~er: t he lerigthenlng.
~~nemPloYmen t- 'lines : In the " oPi nion , '.~here was ·s'ir.ply n6-'reasoofu't
. thous~nds of C'anad i ans s ~ ciuld have to ~n.dure t h~ ~'~r'd~ hi ps t ha t .ac. :
companied having.'no job', To supp~rt ' them , the~? ....ere . the se'e~ingiy
i rre fu~~,~ ~' " econo~iC argUme~;~ : .Callada: h ~d fou~~~rs : o f war 0."
an e ndless flow·of ·.roney;. . if such resources, th e paper " reescne d , ccu'l d ,.
be P~~~d into 'Si.lC: h ~dness 'aswa r, .then Sur~lY . a few ~i1li on ' doll ar s ,
could be fo~ nd ,~~ ..: ! 9.~t the eV1.1:·'Of une~plo~ent< In t t s ,own Dec~i;a rlY
slmpl fs'tic way'; 'the 'Western labor News th~U9ht :.tha t , it '~made ~eh ~re
sens e to increase , thewea~ thOof .t.he ii t i on b}," c~atl n~ ' ~et>s th an b~ ,
carrying on a war'wiiere a ' "re!Ur n onlnvE:s tment" was net ev~n eontem: . ,
pl .a.ted,9 To :'fi9h.t that War , of course, the ',·coun t?, ' b~rffAiei.h ~~~ i,i~:. ~, '
- 90 ';.
' '' 1: :
'" .-..•.
a fac t 't hat t~~ 'Pilpe rs, pe rh~ps.'-c~nve~;ent l ;: ti~e;'i~ ked. 10 ' i~ a;~ ~ '
' ~~~ve r l is' irreleva~t. For. ~httey;~ 'rea$~-s ~~e'gOv~ rnmen~' ~a;'h~ve had
f,or ;ot taCkl i ~(the 'unel1;5t~ymen t problem more aggre ssive,lY; ~riy "elC. _ f:}.
planation wo~l d allTlOst te rta f~lY 'ha:~e fane.n: s h~rt -;f 'wha"t the' l -ab~ur
. . . , . . " . , .~ . .."
press ..'~anted . _. -And. wha~;h~Y wante d .,_~!-s_ourse;.wa s the ; re~l ! .za t i~_ O;f
the dr-ee erof \'deoocra cj", They fe l t tIlat 1,1; was a debt csed, a nd as
l '~. , .. • _
suc~ '; s ensed ,a deep. bet rayal .
A~ -~ COllntry ~ bJnt ' e d throuq h-the l a tt~r .part of en 1S-, the
1_. paper s 'realiz~d tha t ' a IltO·Pi·~. 'm n~t'j~s' t a~u r\.({ the EQ";er, -Editoi:i-a'l
, , ' '' '- , ' ." .'. . "''1'' , "' , •
.tone bec.ame ' lncrtaslng~y de fJa;1st ~ Ty_p fcalof:~what:the.p'apers felt wa;;
-th iS edi tol'ia l ~ wh f <:-h 'appe.ared in' t h e 6' Decetrter.~ ~ 191 B; "~dltion of th~
la'bo~. News : ll " , •. , . . ,
-,-- . ,l'~
,Go ~ di(j '~ot_work ~o nder$ t o ' feed , and' clo t he, a few ' wort hl ess
parasites wi th the,. riches p f an emplre . :.to fil l , u p thei r
cups out of the, tea rs of orphan!? and wi dows~'or: .o f rot he r s
robbe~ of thei r sons : God dtd,....o t ·l ntend tl)dt so unjve rsal
a bl essinl}..~;g $l oug h for u s al l should' !Je .dtrect. edunde r -
" ~:~~ v i~;"'~~~~~ ·.l ~;~~~U~~:~~ '~:~l.:e;op~l ~~~nd ·
ncur-n O'ier thi,s des titute . condltion 'int!"Jedayo fpub]i c ',
\ . joy. : ' " ,. ' .
'. ' , , :'~.~; BC. Fede·ra ti lin j.s.t ,:l1 ke : ~~· · New~ " ' ,at,o ~,lSq~~ ~kto _, re~c.hth": . .C~~ ·. " P '
~ . .~l u~ t on~,a.:t rell~f , fO~ the ~UneJ!1l10:Yed,~~as~~t. 't:orthcom~.ng . \!~du'c,~io n
./ ;. <; for P~fl.t s~i ,ll ,7 i 9"~~ :' TheFedetat~onis t CO~Ceded. " " ~.OP 1a wa,s.. ..
. ,' lost . , and i t s edito r expre s sed the -destre -'to see . oot radicl ch ange,
. c' , . , ' . ' I .. . : , " ..,
r , ' / " , . '. " ",", "" , ',' , I, " ' ; :" , '
" l 'OYhe Ra,Pe~ we 1"9!cer tainly no t ;igtlorant of ' tke fact that the Wa!" ~ ' , . .~
~~~J1~~~~~r~~ro~~~~~~7~~~tla~~s~:~~~~ ~~/~~t1~~~I:: ~~i(fr . ' - .: ' '..':





~:'c~---; '~-c'- · ' -c. . "-
b~'t ~re a l1e.v1a tioiliiTth~ problem. HOweve r , s ince ' '' f~m, no angle ' i s '
::-,..- ' .: : :~'-;.' :' ~ , ' . - , ' , , -. ' , ' .. ~ ' . , . ' - . ' : ' . : -; "'~,: t,h~_re"an~ ;i~.9n; of 're j i e f >l~he ~We,st Coas~ ceper; lHefb ~amlTt~rf , : _',:'. '_~!" . ::"::::t~:: a:;:":Y::~:;:;:" :: :':~;l:::;;~;:::p~tb'",/.:
- . d~t:\"n;i~~: b~ _.t~e: dell1arid~ of . t.h,~ m~~,ke'~; -"i t h~~'-Cl1araC~e~, i stic~" :,,'i t / . . .
pain.t ed out , -"that thi ngs-, pote toesc for i nstance..!._do not posse$$"':~2! :".'
ori1'y a - ,f~ short we.~k~ ~~rl i'e r ; 'the '~edera~-o:~ist 'h'~d " a s ~ um'e d- that i~~se
, . . .--.--, " / .
and : ar g,rea t er,ques t ions had ~een set.tl e~ ion , the ' c rw;,~b! e Of.Warj · "
. ~The . new awa reness of ,r-eali ty ex tended a_l_~~_~~the lndtls t r iar Ba~ne r.
It r!'!a1h e<! t hat t he author ities had no intention ofd oing' anyth ing
I ' , - . . ' . , : " .. ..-, . ' ,", ... . .. " " " ', " " "\, " _ .
C?l)structiv~ ' , _ ,b~ .t ~ f elt th~t , ~u.C h pass.fvity woul d not: belo~g -tol erat~,~ '---: ---: .
, bY',workers ~h? ha~d .~,a s ses: :~ t hei r . own; va." ~e i ~~d. "'..1~earj,ed thet- .they. . ,,~ . . '
were "easent f al to sectety's prcqres s". 3 In the cptnton of th~labour" ~~
press s'there was only one wa{ to' appease this new demand i ng breed of . .
, . ' '- . , . . - , _ l -- .
work~r: ,bY,' giving hima jo t! ~h.at provided adequately for himsel f . and .hi s
.. .'.
.I he papers :~ffered: ~ ome s,uggestions f or the creation o(empfoyment.
Many of' the i deas w.e~e novel, ' ma;y~.e even revo lut io nary 'i n view or the'
m'i ll ieu i~ W:jc~ they we~ pres~nted·. , The _wesfe m La~or News , f0t:
' <example, ur-qee.the authorities to adopt a propps'!.l ' putfo~ard ' at the
: e'nd 'of"~ \<iar by · t he Returned S~,ld i ers of,Wi-nnipeg, l-4 Thatorgan i zation
. ' ! " ' .
~ \
12BC Federat~ht. ,-27- ~'ce'iIlb er . 1 9 l ~" - \
~ .
"c...;;~ ..,::;:d::::::,::":::',:":::::::::'::,'"at Wac vet erans.' A':;.
- .': '~,!ati on Wh i ch precl uded pol i t ica l action. t neRet urned So'ldters ' as so-
cu t j,ons were fo nne-cl wittlthe avowed:purpose of wor king_with labour , for
the bet terment of t he .wClrking ctass , Western Labor News, ~7 ~ce~er. ,1918,
. 1
, " . : :':.-. . " ' , . " .",:' - ;-'-" . " , '. : .:' - .: : ~
~ . ::~:::,::::.~:':'k:;:::~~::~-~:j::Sn:;::_::,:;,·:;~_:a,::: ,~::~:::~:~.;
"-~~ftn t " s ~ he~S~~" a~d' .~~ ~. 'p e~S-1~~; a~d : ; ~~~; : ~y;~i;a~'l' e_to' th~·: ' d1-s a~1~ed:l5~-:-_ ~ .,
; ~~~h'I'IL_~am! lto~ I S L:a~or ,~~S: ~a 1S; " ~h O~9~,t tha t -~~b ~ ; ~ '~er~h i P ,~ f ;" . .I'. }'
._.~ ~,ta_i n ) nd~.~~i·eS~~.~~.~:, :rea~:.~~" j~.b:S .•_~nd, ' th~~~~:~·: >~~~~.~ : i.~~ ·' O~~~ " li .~; wo,~k' w~e k , to .fnr~Y - fOUr hO,~ :r~ ,,:~~~_'spre_a~~ ~valla.~l~'. 'jobs arou~d . ,-: .: , ,
' , The Ne-ws als o thou g h t~that . the harnessl.ng of t he "readi l y available " -s i xty I
:~:l~ ,ion. h~.~~e~e~ ,C;.t, ~;di~-,·W6U~.:-con~~1 ~-~~, ·S14~~1 ~jC~.~t:~;:,t<·bO~,h ,jOb', ',.\ I
, c rea tiOn i1J1.d . che~,p e l e'C t r i ~ itY . , _ , ' ~ " . " : :' :' ,'". : '" ' :. " .. .:
' ,I >."'.".'9n th.e J~.t~.part. .'.( ,." , ~ , '~d i"to i 9l 9 .~..ieus '. l ~~o.~ ~. pa pe.~.~ ~~.' '.'.".. .".
nillFlerousproposals ·f or creati ngtj obs . All involved a ccns tde r-abl e , ": :{'~
of ,o <em";"' '"'''''','''' '" ,"e",~omy, ",",11y'; ' ci'h ' o:," ~ ..• 1
' shi p . Ih'i s , ctcocrse , gr ew I1U t o f a ce r-tain-f deelcqi cal pers pect i ve ; , "· ,. , . ,~~
' . ,The' t r'ldus t~ ia " Ba ~~~~>fo r i~s·tance . cl e a r ly s ~w n~ benefi~' i n ' " reccn-
, ':. :. . ' , " - ~ '. .. :, . .~ ,-" , , ' , ', . .' ' " -' " .' :',;': " ' --' , .
~:__~ru:.tionll ' " ;a:~:~d: t~ ~.t , ~e c,a rne c t i ,che.,dl llXlst as: , .qut~k~-'1 \ wa~, : ~:, 1ned •
- . unl ess! t ., t nvol vee fUrl~da~_n ta l ec onom.1c ~anges. ,ifill Y throu9~ a broad
progra rrme · o f~tionallZa ti~n. ar9u'ed the TorontO\aper , .COUl d f~ll employ-
. 'I,.:. .• . , ' :.. ' ," < : " . ,,'. ,, "', ' " , ': , ~ .
mentand. a higher s.~~ nda,~ of ~ fVi~9b~1~i,~v~~. The Sanner tho~~ht· t~t.
onl ! . through publ tc ty owrred indus ~r i es woul d 't~e worker receive . the fu ll
prOdu~t of. his Ja~our: 17 . Th ~ ' Wes tern l~bor ~ew~~s-,ev'en , more' ~d'amant ~n '
. . . .. . . . . ' .>:
,.,n ~ t iona1i ~a ~ i.Ofl . Tile News ' s a~ ~~ ~~,~ ~ t what~o.~ve~. ,i n :Jec~;:,u,ct i ng ! ~ .
tns tttveton s that hadc1early failed to provid e Canadi ans with , the .. ~r, :
~atl~,:I\ ':, ',a ~ d t~~ .?tab~!,h~'~t p,f "a, :,S ~>~ ~~ ' '7~a,~, ~,~~,'~ d , P~dti? ..:,f: r · ii~an '1 ~Y
an~ , n~t · for pro fi,t. "SU.Ch,a ; cc ndt t i on", "St~~~.~the.' ~ews •. "i s :lln'.y
. ~3'_~" demilc~at 1 c a ;1 .Y . :~.~~tro l 1 ~,d':~~v e"n'~nen t·:'w,i.~~ d~~c ,:a,u~ " ', ' ,;
' i n d~ s,t r.,~ ~s ". 8--..---:-. "', : . .' ',_ " ',' '; -'; •
The proposals ' and the :gl"'d.'nd ~~s 1 g n i; pu ~ forward
~ ~~~~'~ ' only ' .t,~~ ' th), n gs . .'~i l"'~ -< :~ f . ~:~ :'l ,.nil, _~n~;i ~~ 'w'a,s" e v~.I"' , ~ad~ ,O,~ i~ .
~o)t_ '.t ~vo1~ed. , ,TheY'.gellera l 1i. assumed the t baceuse ~oney ' could be ·fou~d
~~ ,fi gh t ~l!, : w~r '- :mOney ' ~~U l ,d be' ~o U~'d 'to',pu~' peOP 1 ~ , to WO~k ~ ' ,:- A.~ ·a; Ij~;s : :
" , wit h th~ t~IJ IY 1~d f9nant'.;~nq -th:e l abour ,press , ...,~ ~..c~rta 1 nlY t:h~ t' ~
me~ns , beco~ seconda ry·t~.-gOalS;an d, by 1919 ; ·only one go~l ~xi~ ted for
, ~s t, pape~ . and ~h at'was jo bs . . /~ , ,
/' . " , ' ," . , ': "
!,< ''of gr,eate r impor t ance . 'perhaps " ,t han 1ac"" of . money i n::the ' creettc n
, . _ -'r -:;'~' employment ~~s ' th e gove~n~nt 's " ,i .de016~~ . 'a Sin f1 ~ i< i bl~'"i n ',, 't s own
:n'aY "as~ t hat 'Of , the f abour ·pr~s s .; . Inst;ead of bet omi,'ng mo>eQi nvol~ed ,I'n
the business' affai ~s of the '~o~~'try . ~he ,gOvernmen~o'FSiT-Rcib~ rt , 'B~.~den . .
'felt m6re ln~1 1ned \o ,i~sen what f ew con t~ls eX 1~ ~ed at J~ r ' s '~n~
:~dn;,~ n 1 s t'ra ~ i o~ ~ p~ ; nt~d ~'~ t th~'t .;'i1P st of the ft,e~~'~~ '~f
:"wa'nt ed the ofhc~ ~boli~he/:a\(jn9' Wit'~ :~ :'he r ' ~a~- t i ,me cont~o l, s ;,.19 -Si r . '
' Joh~ Wi l 11 ~on," ~e noted Ube~al , and 'ne~ i; pap~'r pUblfSher , '~IiO, ~eaded : ~'p
18W~s'te'~n lab~ r News. 'D~nua ry . 1919 . "
"'19 ", :.: . ': " ' . .:-: ' ,. , . , . .' ' . . . ' ,:-. '..' ."
'. (juoted 'in Thomas D. .Traves , ' '' The Board of Coolnerc e -and the Cilnad hr
SU9ar Refinin g lndu,stry: A Specul ationon t he Rol e of th e State in .
~::~~~ .~. , J u ~e - .:.1974" ~ .' 1,59. He,r~aft~r ci t ed, T.rav""s, ~ Bl? a rd of
. , . ,!_20uu~t~d ' i n j'ndUStri ~ , Banner" 1:,-' ~~n'u l1 ry', "1~19 : i '
I ' . ' . _- . " : '1 " ;.
21uuoted ,jn Wes tern l abor News, 19·Ap;il',· 1919.:
2'2 . , ' ,''. ' .: .' ," "'- ': " , ': ~ .r . ' '. ' ,:' .
ThB' Nprogram. appeare d es a govemment . tponso red ll.dver.t1sement
~~1~~:~~~e~a~~~Se~~~~~~o~~1~ ~~u~;~~~~y~hi9~ ;~te~ half, of ~ebruar::. : :




23 " ". ,' . . " ,' .' . :.:
St r uther s ; · "Prel udeto Depress ion", Septe noer , 1977, . p 27B.
'f ~ 4'La~~~';'mad~ a-;u:~r ; f .g-aim;:i n tll~-s e municl p'a'l ·e') ~ ~ t 1'ons ., T~e ~_.~--. - ..--
Independe nt Labor Party got consi der able supp or t, f rom all area s o~ t he
P~vince . In Hamt Ftcn , tile Party, acco rdin g to Ole Indus t ri a l Banner,
10 ,Janllary, 1919 , "won the -cle arest cut wor kin g cla ss vi ctory tn the
Country ' s hi sto ry" . 'fwo 'conpt roll ar-s, ,f ive ,aldemlen . and one schoo l
t rvs tee.we re e t ected from,labour's eleven men slate. Gordon Nelson,
~~~~i~;,,;ti~~~~l~~=~ 'o~e~;~;~~Ei;~tr~~~~~i~g~~~~1~~bsr:~~~n:/~ .for
f ull s l a t e of t eb curt t es , three by acclamation. A l abour mayor hel d his
office i n. ,~ ran,tfotV . Ot her citi es also saw s-i,gnif l cant labour. gai Qs ;
Labor News, ,3 J an uary. 1919, and Industrial Ba nner , 10 Ja naury, 191~ ;
- . . . ' <,0
-,. -', ,. ... . ' " . '. -.' "
the, ' paper~ . had be tr-ayed 't ile worker s . . But ~ impl y because a .better world
ha;-no t ,lnater,l a ~· 1 ·2e~. was 'n~ t _i n j·t~e l.~ rea's~'~enOllgh ~o conlilnGe 'tlie
.labour P.r'~S ~ , th~~ .their 'whol:e ol,ltlook du r in g th e !lar year s" had been : ~fOng .
i ndeed. some' s 19liifi cant eteetcrer successe s bY' 'abou~ t andid il'tes in 'the
::"1Y J anuary ~~iCi 'pal e l ~i'ilO~s2'4 \n ' 9 n ~tri o . , onl~ 'proved t~ · t he -edt tcrs
th ey h a d 'r~'~~ ' ~ h'e P04l~l~ tlon corre~~l Y . ,But mi n~r p61it?cal .v !C ~
. tor-tes were not enough- to . e ~Jec.t _ ~ ny re:;'~~ge.-, .... . . ~, -t.~.
He~e. the ~al prob le m.,:fQr the .l .abour ~res's w~s to ccnvtnce t~ e,
goveriiil\en t tliat· t he. desi re f9r red tce I Cha n,~ e .w:as ~.fdes~r.ead .thatft had ·
I
I
. 26From Repo rt '~f a Co~1 t t ee dea'-lng w1th Rel a tions o f '\he Chur ch: ,
Wa r and -Patj-t oti sn, Ib id. . ,
25 . . , , ~- ". .. ~
From the ' Repor t of t he . Methodist Church Boa r d' of .Soci al .Ser v i ces.
5 September. ~ 1918. Quoted in ' Hopkins,. ~, ' 1 9 1B.p . 603• . , - '" : '
_ .':::- ':' .' !" -. .,' ,96 i:" , ,, ' : . ,t~~ '~~~p,O:rt :O f ~7 ,~an . n,~.rr~W~ i.ntlj~e:S~ l,a~o~ r. 9,,?uPS. [,t"needed ,c ;e d-: '
i bj ~~. ty:...:, T~ ~~~C~PJ i ~ ~ ,t~~ i S ", th~p,~pers , u,sed ,~ ,a Y~ rY .$ ill1pl~ te ~ h~i..que :
t hey poi nte d to si mil a r demands, and,cri tic isms "that came ifr om the et-s t-
w~i'l a. ,'~o~se~va hi.ve.'~ormiuni ty_, .:o r . ,i~ i ns t i tUl i on~ilcl9~u~,r~h~t w~re_~ ' ,
~ot·, 'PO)itif:allY: ~citjva ted ~ut we~well respec~d~ The churches certainly,
.. carrj~d mora i a~ tho~ i.tY , 'ani( t he 'labour ,"p~ess i nvoked 'th~ir c~ncerns tt ".
. ~,~soP~bh~fz~d widely . th'~ 'demands" Of a,:'9rouP WhiCh argU.~bly>ad '~r.~
~1ght. t o seek change, t han any other gro up' tn cereee, theGreat. .i:ar~.:..... __ .
.Veterans ' A~soci at tun.
.Tllo u'g~ some' atte ntion was ,patu to . th e pr-c neuncements o f ·a ll of, .the
churches , t he l~bour pre ss 'drew mOstl y o'ri th e ',Me thOd i s't j 'undoubtedl Y
~ . ' \ . , . .
be'c a~s'e t ile Met hod1s.ts seened asPIth concer ned wi-t h social "mat ter s as..
'w'it h ,s'pi r itual ·a ff ai rs . As ea r'fy as sep~e1Tbe r, isia , :~e i r Boa:~ of
Social ' ServiCes had ,appro,ved a . repor t . calli ng f~r th ~ : na ti onal i lation ' o f
'a ll ~ub l ' i'c ut iliti es ; "at· least a Jl 'r~ i- l 'ways, can"ls , .water powers, ' coal
~iries . an.d all '~eans Of~~.iCat1l~t.',~ ~ 'The : Ch urCh ' S q~e~ t for , ~ ""
. order. did not e nd the re, At a toorerence i n Haafl tcn in October , 1 9l ~ . I
it 'reaff i nood i t s cOl1lllitnlent ·to thes e i dea] s' ; the . Report o f the conmtttee I~ 'd'e ~ li ng W i.th' .th e C h u rch . wa'~n~ Pa' tri'otis~ d~ma nde,d · · n o~hin~ . less .t hen '
" " " .. .' '. .,.!.
\ Llietf~!JSferen~e-OMh'~"Who'le---e:~ onom+":=yfe:rn:1 a . bas) o f co~t; t~OIi' . ' , ' . ' . '.~nd pro~ ~ .t~ ,to one of c..o-o~ration " 26. Clea r ly, . the .Chun;h - h" :gone -from . :: .
' a probl ematic approach to change to a phi losophic o ne, . ' . .. . . ., ·1
', ." ' .'. ' -'. ', ',' • , ' " , ' . -' I
I





.~_ :,:,' " ',; ,",<.-.'. :',:,:,.j.~;r~~j~; ~~ ~.~~Y' ~erta i nlt :~uH~~: : Rl)~~_a~~ ':.-nb~:~ ,p~P.rs ': H,_k~' ~tie: - ."
. .'. .'..: . '., '.'"''' 'd''.' 'nn".,-. Th~ 'T._~.,.'. "':'I!;.. per..•.,as..· .'~ ~..'.'..C~. · t'. 'p. '. ;.;.t. '".t.,}he.,p..b.' ia us' .
. . . ' . ",\,i" ' .~~at,t ,""h. church .e;. ,;y,.",o " J''' ;'' , ' ' ; ' ~.
"- ~:_ ~, , - di ,~1al. jhe· pa~ r · ql.lo ted ~x~si'itl'y . ·f ~~ll1 a ·r~ p.~r t.; , ~~.~t ~~d,-,~nc
.-' iSSll~·d · :by.-ttie ' , A"'!y -and .- Niiv.vBoa~d 'of the -~ t-ti~d i s t: ·C h ~ rC h . ','That · -r~'pdrt "
in:.'a'-io~·~.not. ,u nIike~ - t,h a ~, :o~_ 'the . l a b~ur ' , papers, dsc 'la~ei 1~t _ " 1 n ~o'n~~ i>i~:
a~le tha ~ 'we sboul d c~nti '~uethe same- se lfis h 'methoJ\ -ln our ·1~ du~tri a l .
·. ~ 'i i ~i' ca'l · ',_ii'~ d ~do~~rni ~ ,l i ;~' : ~h i ,~~ - ha~e" ' ~'h a rai_~~ rl z~d th~ _~o'c 1 a l O~d~r~
· ',. . ;: " ' ,,' ,_ .' ,' ..", .. , .:.., .. ' .. .. . , ... :.' , " , " ' " .. , ' ~ .
.!he P~.~.t ~~7s : ' ..-. ~a:,iOIl\\,l"i Z~~iOll of ~ lldU~rY. ~a~, agai ll . de~,~ "ded ,:.11 '.
re~ogni ~~OnOf .t he. llee~ t/~.k~ i lli:lustria .l .de~CraCY .,the,ne .cessary .
·~mPl ~men i of _PO l i ~ i ca l " freedO[Jl . ~ 7 S~ch argu~ntsw~re, ,very mut h in
·k:e~ingl""w1h '~~e tb;~U~ht ,0:; th 'e "~~~u r. pa.pers .:. , . ,,~ . ' :' " '
· Th~ ~iPe~ :found ~~ e}a~e k i ~d 'O:_ demall~.~ .ln T~ e Vet ran: t~~./Oi' c.e
.?f, t he .G re~t" wa.~ vete ~ans ' '.A~socia~10 11 . .Though ~he GWv~ .-P\Per and t he
., we~te~n la~or Ne~s ~e.N!, 'Pc:' J~s .apar-t , ~ deO l ~,g i cal1Y I' ; t hey did ag~e~ . "t hat
. ! " th ~" es tran9 1ng seas " .coul d not pr ovide a '~pe T'lllil nent barr ier" between
l ittl e or nothln g to c~at the twln evtt s of I.lnemployment and hlgh
prlc,es . Ther e was, of course, a s ig nif ica nt amoun t of windowdr ess ing. ' 'I ,,',
The Employment Service of Canada was cre a ted tn 19 18 to get so'ldters ' .
, ~ ,
back l~to ~f v f. li an l ~ f:~ . ~.nd .S<Xlle : federa l money wa ~ ?r.anted. for }l~emp l OY-1 ,:'J
re l t e t. - A Soldl e r Se~t" eme n't ,schemewasdevelOfed; .t here was even a" - _
• propos~.<Pu t '~_~.ni~:~~ :of~nempl~~nt i :n:s;u.ran t e.., mt{gen~r;l;~ . a'l,{' . ' . I
·-:th·r:e~ l evel s of , g o v~rn~t ~e r~ ~re , l.~te~~ste~ ,l,n" defl ectln~ r~spon-, ", I ,I
.' ,S i ~·; .~ h y . ra~e·r . ttl; n·'fa C l ng.~p. t~ a v~ry _ se riOli.~ . ~ rOOlem ; Z~ :h'e~~:te~t 'r
to Whl_~h .t hey di d mana~e to-avoid doinganythfng was,evt cenees bY ,: .~'i! " fa~~
that ,the ,"bad ti mes" .,of 1920-21,were stilT to come. ' . , . . I '
· :.., . H i '~h .p; i ces w,e:re . ' .b~~led in. thesa~ Ina,ke.bel i eve , ,~~~ h1 ~n as ':~ n'~~p+y~'
me~t . ..The Board .of Comne rce . fllr , i nstance, ~.c~ate,d with ~he power t o
invest.igate"·and prose~~te ca~.te~s. ,but ,~e "~ane" . o:e ~. '~ P P~i ~'te d" t o ·th,at :!.
~dY, hel Pe.d , reso~ ~e l ,l th e te .~Si ~n betweeq , th e law and t~e inten '~ , b e hh:; d ,
th, ,".,30" 'ff'ct.l;ttl' ~" ecnteved. "" Wtl, ses ''''"''''1,;
29 '.. ..... .•. . ' \ . . . '
· . S tru~hers , "Pre lude . to, Depression" . p. 278 , 279: , 29:0. Stru ther s .
contends t hat the 'municl pal i tie s" the. provi nces .ilnd the Federa l · acvem -r
"'..."'.'Play ,ed a game 'of "cons t itut Hmal e~as1on · with the Une~10Y""t Iprobl em; As l ete. as 1924. t he.Ont a r io ~remier 'po 1 nted out . 'Whe re the
Province has any .di rec t res p.onsibll i ty , 1, am at a , l ~s s .t o , rS ,ta~d " .
' . 30Traves. lI ~oard Of COl1JTll!rce·' , ".p.'·:16o.JUdge Robson' ~f Man itObi an~
l'l.F. O'Connor . t he'wartlme cO'st·of- l,1ving convnissio ner wer e t wo prptli ne nt .-
~~ro~~~~~~~p~~~~~~d;~s R~~~~~e:a~/t~: l ~i~~~~~rc~~s[~~6~~~~td:~~le ' !






-w .. .'..· i .. ..•..•. .•.
By-ear lY s'prl ng. 191-9'; when'.l,t becarre read ily -eppa r-ent that
9o~ernment, l a d.k~d ' e l th~t' the ,~i l l or ~he' ~b; 't i ~y " ,'t6 ', 'ta ck le"the ' nat ipn's
," ~'~b l e~'; i~ey\were. _ ;~ €ed ~;'t h , a'~'other " ~~r:i 'ou s- c·on ~e rn ·. ' ~~~ ti n g S~C:ia"
. u~~s t : ,.'. \"'Cv . . ,, " " . " . ' . ', r· '", :.,>
.t"Th~U9h ,map) ,i ,n gOv~rnme ri t and ,busi.ness ,wer: , q~ i t~ . co~ten t - to .·bl~.~-
· " ".;.r-respcnsi~,1~. ·" git't. ;,,'; .3.1 ' :.. ,.t..h..:..•'. '.b,.ur .:;.,'..~ ', ' .·.h.'.ld, ' a: vas~.' .Y. .. ' .'H'."..~,n.•.t.
i ~e, papers\ ' argu.e ~ , · .an ~ .i1 KOYa. 1 -Coomi ssi?" 'W.hi Ch:w:ent, t '. work ·tha t. ~\
sp"(1n g·_fonti rmed., 3\~ t hat the roqts" of , tJi"F"~nre s t were purely economi c .
· :~~~ ,of : '~h e - paperS_:'~~_~'~.· , a nY · -p;reten se . wh~ ts6eve ~ : t~ ··n.n.~ ; ri~ '~~'e _;~ ,a bo;a t~
~ , ' f~~ daY S,\~ter "" . be g i ~n i ng.~ Of ' . ,~ h,e W.i .~~i Pe~ Gen~:al , Strik.e; ··
instance, ,t he Labo r NewS- •. tn. en editori al tne.t ves ty pical of the
stated ' withO'U ~ ~~a l ffi Cilti~~ tbe t th~ '9ro.~·i ng d i ~S~~ISf~cti?'~
\ . ,J ' . ' '. ,. . . , ,' " , I
s -t.e~e~ f~e i~.ab i~ 1.~~, of th,e, worker . , to mee~. :the r i s f~g cost af 1 ~ v ln 9'
'" paper:.f urther s u.gg~st~~ · : ha\ t he si.t ua,t ; on ,WOU.l d con t i,nu.e whil,e people
-were " re cei vin g a gre a t de\l. tess. i n wages t han i t take s far t hem to
. " .\' ' . . '.
1,i,ve"":. As f or ',the gov.ernllleht's apparen t ' i nabil i t y ' to affar~ -re co"n'struc~
ti.;~ mea~ures ', tli'~ New~att;\ buted that to " t he o ut rage ous cont racts"
han~d ciut d~~ing the ' w a ~II ;33\ , ,,, ' ': . ' ' .
. .\ ,' I
~,..:.....,,-~,,-,,-~~~" " ,
· ..' ' j'iTYP i'~~ l : a/those ~ho bla'~'e.)the ;"i r r espan:s i'b1e agitator '\as
Thomas 'Ftnd'l ey , Pres i dent o f Mass~Y !. Ha rris ~ . t n a .speech 't o a Unit ed
Farme rs .et.n nt e rtc gatheri n g 'at Goodr i ch, Ontari o , Findl ay protested t hat
t here was "to o rrach r o t ta 1k about ' pra f its .." rt is unfa ir to i nfl ame-th e
public ,_' upon t he quest io~ of Prof H "\" quat ed in Indu stri a l Canada. ,
July, ;1919,_ p . , 1 ~7'.: . " . ' \ : ...: .: '.': .. '
T2Refer s . to the Roya ~ CO:mis'S i o ~ on indust~ i~l Re'l at1 ons . ,1'919 . t hat ' . '
.was:cha1.red by Judge Mather s , andwhfch presented i t s r e por t on June 27; .
1919I. The CormJis~ i on heard t est i mony f r om worke r s (mos t ly) and othe; s
.
.' .'.:1"'..•. .•a. cross . t h'. .',-: ~Ol e. .'nat." ," :'" . 33lab or News," 22. May; 191.9' .
. . : \ . ,
' . '. \
\:




.-,:] ~ -~~ ·.~~ 1 ~~that1the-)O~kers : S Uf;~ r~d ;~ ~_~!t9~'~ ~~ an~'_~'1~ "/
~ ·· p r i.te~ .-,' u. e r l abo"1I:_ p~ss '·be; 1 ·ey~d. tha·~- . tl;~ b~S 1 n~S'S~~n1'~ p ro-kl~d "
.- g~ate? ~~re5t by ea~tn9 eX~~l tait irot itS : . The '~~~t~a l. B~~don ' .
Con'feder~te~ ':hi ch', 11 ke the 'We~~rn l&bOr "NewS . ,'r e f lect e d tlle -f eel ings .~~,:.:
". 'of ~; Wi~ni~9~~a' ~;o~'~d \ h; t ime 'ot'the ,Gen~;1I 1 · s·t'~·1 ~e . · -dec l~·~~ th ~:/\~·
". u~~~~ :~~ s 'a ~Orker r~~ponse · to - . ·Prof t~rs . ~~ 9:ea't ' a~d s~1 1 ·:. ,~. Th~ ," ~
,' ::t:.;:::;~~~:~"~::,::~~ :~:~::d:~~' ; " :: ; :::::'o:f~;o; ; . ; ,
,for . :~ t, wa.s-the,1"r ~~ed . ·con tended ' the Con feder~ te. ' t.ll ~ t pushedpeople _to. 1~~ k f~ r::r~~ t ca ,1 a·lt~ ~n~ t~, v es,. 34, ',rtHI~Ba~.n~j. a rgu;~ .1i keW i ~ e : ~' · : '
aft~ .l amented tha t wart i me oideal Ism,was be ing replaced by
~~~·;~·ct·1 0~a l · g~ed•• 35 ".' ' . ' '. ':. ~ .. , ::.. i·




.. "( ".", ', : .: .:? ~l A~~· '· " , '. ':.
e bre ve new wOTl~'had dOl1l i n ~ \:fd' th~ t T page~ ,, ~nd . h~d , 1 ~ fl uen C~d
'P~acd ~a l lY every Edl t o r ial: they. ';'r:~te . " Fu r'th;mllO r~ . ' the" 'pallETS had
'b~';j e Ved ' th'a't ,' , i'n " ~~: po s t.:wa· r .e:a.·,the~ '~ ;~' " colls e~v~ t 1 ~e 'SYSi~~ o~ '. ~i:t~·r .'
.a?d" s.~.;,v~t'; , , ~m~;o;e~',, '~~~ ::em~ l dye'r.•-,w~l :d b~ ' ·~:pia~e~:.b~, :-~, ,' s~tem. ~h'~Ch :.:
~~O,gn,1 zed!the · ~ ,e~d s. · ,~,~d th~, .w:ort,~ of ·t.h~ ;~O~~ ~' to , ~ far g~a~ r:'~;ten .t:~.'
• than ~apf·tatf.s·m . As f ar as th~ 'p~pe rs were concer-n ed; the ~e ry fa ct tha't
·.. ·'thegove}rnmerit w~s forced to, l"terve-ne to" ,, ~n uiiexpe cted extent i n ,the. '
T ~b6u r. , 'P t~s 5' oU1 J :ha,\"e : 'h~d ' , ess're'as o~ 'tQ ' · b i.i~ 'and' c~nde~:',
\; L ;> " :,.'. " ,", ":' ., ': ,:'- :<, :: ' _: ', ". ',I : ; ', -':. , ..
papers ,saw on y a;gove r mrent thatj- ef used t o apply ' me.thClds~.:ht .so rib:
!b~' : g~~~,r _~nt . to o,' kn e~. t h~.t '~,e: ~Ubl ~C:; "Of " ;h.i5h-,the' -, a~ o',u·( 'p~e ~ ( '
"·~~ ~e 'p·~'s e ri tefa mall pa !'~; wanted .1 nter~n ti on. ; They w~n te,dt~ , s e~ ~i n gs " ~
: ' :' . - ~ " , -' " . ', ,'. '::'-: .-. ' : , ' :, ' ":, ' ..,: .-',': ' ..
being, maijeto appen"as( in th e war .yean , .ra the ~ than me Pelywa; t ing ,
.. andh~ p ; ~g : T Ii u n~~·st , th.lt ,~ ~ ; ;~ s t~d"i tself in : ~',g tg 'wa~ ~' ~l,e ar
s t';a ti ~~: ' o(., t :fie~ 1 r~ , ' It ·' 1 s" ~~~hat ' . t.e l ' i i:ng \ha't , - ~h'e n' threa~~ ne d'; ·
..... : :, . . ,:,:.. ,: " , · ,c' :·,-,.'·"· . ,, ' ' .,: ... . ,, ': . '. '- :-,: . ' .": " .:'
'.:','W.'.:~. ' ."" ~." t .'. ) ' '''!•.r "t '''."'..V'..d, .~. . ac t.' ~. ?~?h ",.".al. ' I. ':...Oll'~' I ' : •...:}he~e..w~s neve l . a~Y ~nthu~~.asm f?r .tackI1 Il g :e,:i t!le ~ , ' , the,.~n:mpl0ymen.t,· ' ", ....
'.: p robl:~~..:or;:he prj·,c.), p~l.em . ,~~ ~\Cal l y be~,~~ ~ ~ Bo rden',s : go~ emme~,t, d,~~ :
~ not bet teve i n a go,e rme nt -c OlI t rolled eCCl nOlllY, .for -'.." .
i:~s'~ance: ; " re~'~ nd~d :lt h'lIs' to ~~. es tabll s,h.~~t o'f, t h' " t , ,tI. Il" ,,",, ' f Ol




, . , ,
'a u~hor1ty ... the Strike"s'tand~ put as a m~'~ked example of a'. ..
" S ?C1 4 l . f n du~ tr f ~ 1 '~ 1 s tu',rb~nce ' ot a si gn1f.ic'an·t nat ure , In the context
" <Of th i~' 'pap; r:' t he' W1nn1~e~ trou bles ' s~rve ' a very important ';func"t10ri.' , On
the 'one hand, j't 'demonstrates the exte nt a~i:1 ~pth of l aQo~r 's dis 'sath :'
i ac.t.f·o," with ', the eX1 stfng'~rder, whil'e it ' al so br ings ~ an ;~nd "~n~ '
last~ng ill USiO~S ~h'l c h th~ la bour pa'p~r~mi'ght nave S tl1.l' h~~~u re d c.on ~ ·
, : ceming' a post~war utopia , 'As t.he s tri ke developed , a'nd' as the goveni-
" ment~ be g an ; aRP l y i ng i t ~ 'f-epres st ve -ee esures ; it became abu'ndan t l~ 'cl ear
-~~-~,-~,-~ " . ----,---. ,'" ; - '--.-" , ' ,/ . , '
to""pract i call y all ·of the l abour paper s. with t he exception of. mi nor ones
r1k; t"he·B~andon , CO~fe"derate. that a ,wo~ers ' p;;a~ i se wastot' i n can~d~ "s
' i nvnedi at e f ut ure . . ,Thi"s chapte r ,..... ill . very .brie ,f1; outl. i nethe a ffaj,~ i I-' , '
. , '~ ~l ( ; . ~hotl"~~ , very :J iefl Y. ~ in~ .t~~_. St ri ke. "' be~n.' a'deQuateI,Y'~c~me~~
. , ' :,l seWhere . ~ ;The chapter 's primary. aim' is, to desc'rf be··the ~tt!tudeS'. ~f the
': ( '\:.Y"'"' ' CO" tow, ,t St r tke , and dete rnfne tne effect thot t t s d,f"t
' h ~d .on the pap·er s . es pect '1 OJT,~the idea o.f an 'e'mer~jng neworder,
"see D.C. Masters : ' Th~ w~ n~j e 'Gener al trik~ , ,Toront o : Uni vers i ty "
of .Toronto Pres s. 1973, 90; an av . e uson, Confrontation at ' .
Winn; e: la bour Industria l Relations and t e Gener al str,ke.lJUeen"s· "





",M~ ~n: ' O ;: wh~ t '~:a p,p~ne ~ ',i' n :w i"nli,1,'pe,9 , ~ud ~~- ' .t~ l!., t~o~~ l ed ,~~" t~,s of
May ':~ nd:' June ; '1919. ' was', ch& ra~~~r i zed as ~~h by Spo rtt~~eity, ';I'~', ,;a re -
e;erit s ,t~~t ~V~~tJ~l'l ~ S'W:l~ed1~ to " f , '~~n~~~ I ' ,~~r~>~~,p~~~:: ~>, st~ i'k ~,n'9i a.
. . .of · met a l , sn.oPs ' ,, ~rt ' May I;?,.th.~ ,~ , ~,e,e ~-s ~ ,h,!,ev'~'r:, ' b e iw~~ rt ~ tha ~"
, 'and the ."e v.~ntuai, tC.h rat ; on".Of ,a , ;~n~;at s~'~rk~ ., ~-.ri, f ~~:':two '~ : .· __ ·
':(otn~" :."" 'I ;"' had ~an~· . O ff the;·job. '" In ~fiec t, th~:St~i ke w,as :, p r~ct i'~
genera l 'b~fore , the', <lr9a n 1~i 'n9 ,!roup had' go t~n "ar6u~d '£0",c'a11in'g :i t,':, ':
the : wi ~n 'i Pe9, '1'rades ~nd· ·~a~.or ,.co~~c il , ,did' fi nal f~, ' c~i'ied>>Ot it' s .
. menb~rS hi P, '?f l~, ~OOO •. ~~e,i ~c~~ j ~ i n~~"b! a~" ,l ~.~t : tWi .C~~ ~.e, ~h'.PS' :. :"
thre e .times as ' many, :norl'·unioni zed .s ~ ppo rters . 3 The Toronto ,Star , whi cti.' .
.., .. : ,th."1~9,~OUt t~'e affa t: ma'1ntatned .th~ t ::t here .was >'no, , s ~ vi et,". 'i n Ul~ ~~: 1 ,tY.I;'·
. " ,~' est ;ma t~d ~ha t at ' l east 3~ .OOO ' ,~0~ke~\,~ereo~ , ~ tril~e " .·w hile: hal f 0,; , th~'
. ~i'tY ' P~P~~ ,~~ I O~ ,'~ f . 2~~ , OOO · ~~ r e: . SYm~~;h e.t.i. c ,to ' ~e _st:r'\k e·rs ''': '.a,i ms , ~~d
des ire 's ..4, S~mpathe tf c s.trikes oc~u r~l!d from.'vanc~u·ve; .tc nt· . al ,',<!I ,S-
. ' , . " . :. , ' ," -" ..... ' . .. . : .. .'" ',: ,, ' : . : . '
work.er,s,:al ' ':acrol;,'~ , th~ '" cOUn ~~y e:~~e~~~~ . thei rsuppo,~ t to~ th~ , .Wi nnt ~e,!i" , ::::'.
wQ..l!.e r~..5, c~,~ arl~ ·.:, ~.hiS-: ,Wa.s ~ot ' s i mply. an 0r ,nary wHhd~awal ,6f."S-erV'ices,;
.but : an . 1, . i c,a t i on '~f. · t.h::.~han·ge · th a ~<four ' Yea,: had ''- ~ ~~~Pkrd :; in .
quite ordil)a.ry..peoj:Jle '.
' , ," :. ", ,' : "', ". , ," . , ' , . ' , '
.,..' '.: '.':: ' ."';.'" ':":',3Jo~n cralg . :: +h~' Yea rs ofAgohr' 19'1Oh~20;" .~o~n·to:
...... .. 0' C~"T?:.":'::.:.. 2;[ '~.Y . ,m . I .•..•.·..••... •......••....< .: \ ••
. :"' : "SOavi d J , Be rC~son; ,"The Wir)ni ~eg General,S t~tke· , · cOll ~ctive . , ,' , .'"
.... Bargaini ng and: t he ,One .Big Union Iss,,!e".• ~. Vol" 51. , June. '1970; p. t~,9 ~ '
" , " " :": . ',, '" .:, ,',''" . ' .. . " .:', . ', . ", . . .. '; '; . ', , , " .
' /: . . : . ,.. .. . . . ... . .. , ' :
The Can\!dia nw ilrker of '1919_appea rs, to have devel oped adete rmt natt cn
. ·~, :tO- : f1~h t .-:ryi~: th~ ~re·ai- ,i ~ ~ ~.i·on 0r:S~:Of' \~~ ,·~ ~a l :i.,~~d a ~' d~~m~ .t~ ii .t:
~ nea,ri n 9 ~e end of the-Wari had"seemed'so c:l o_s ~ ' at hand. . :.Ev.i dE!tlce of
. .' . ' .'.' .' .' - .' .' " , ." ' .' :..'..'.. ~ .' .' .' ,: ' .' -- ". .'. - .' , ,., .'- '"
t~iS .' w~r ,th ~, _ ~ ~d~ s ~r i a l ~nd.,SO~. i a', ~n ~~st , t~,~,t ~\,9 ges t~ d. an ' ~.~te~~~~ .
~~t~s ~~~ti?~ "" t:he, W~.~S\,~ea,tu~s . ':~_.the : l a·i ~.S\_ ~~h'e ~os t.~a r ,era .
ll~_ ." t~,elr strHe.s , . an d" dem~:s t ra~~ .?ns ..,w,~.rkers .~:re q,\ s.uoning ttl~ ' . ,~ e.rY
pre n:r! ,se s .on ~~_,i ~h. ,c a n~.di an.:s~e ty ,hil? SQ _ comf~r tab l ~'r:e ste:d f?T _S O _lon~..: .
One'o f .t nese premises was' def erence ' to autho~it.Y which of te n meant, .as ' .
' . , ' ,, ' ' . ~ :' - , " ',' ., " : . '. ' , ':': , " 6' ', '.:' . , : '"
po1nte dout -by stecnen L ~,aco c k , .- ,:es. pect for m i l~1 ona 1 res . . liaV1 ng.,: ' , : i . i ,
o~ ght 'f our l ong _a rdu~us. Yea rs .f~ r . "demOCraCY", ' t he ' worker s o f ,;.91'9 ' .·X·,
, showed"a! di s t i nct re liJ.c·t~nce to p~o.ffe:..t hat same regard; th ey were ~~ ' . . .., ~ '.
1~n~~;co'~v i nced ' t ha-t ~;ov 'id~nce -h~dfa~o~r;~ "llhe"r1ch ma~ '" an'd"so ~ad'e'
, . :" .: , ' __ . . :. ' . ;'''' ' ' 1---, .
h 1 ~ .de s~erv i. n~__,o,f ~i ,s ,w~'a l tho G.iv ~~ the ;~ 1de ~ p;ead acc~.ptan.c~, . " .stor-tes
.~f , p r~f 1 t~e .r1n9 , an~ , ~a ~~~r ~~,~tr,a,c ts/: h ~, . w.a ! 'mor.e. l1 ke~~; :.l jked : ~ ~on a~. .'
'"'-:--:-f--". ~.t"h"'.~rn~,,6pie~~, of .,pol i ttca l ra:ther ,~~an dH:~ ne fa~our. , . : · :.,\. ,
. . Of ,course: ~h~~mare co~s'e rvettve ~f the econom1cand' POl1 ~ cal
~:~~l ~.c~an ~ : t o '~d~1t that ' Ca.n'ada ' ~.~~rk~;s.- h~d , ·.~;, :~~ a~ge.d., ' l .~ "~.re
four years; George 'B. Ni chol son. a Uni oni st l~P and Chairman of a

expi anat io'ns prese nte d to " th~ ~thers ' Co~l ss 1,on .. (e~ t'a~l i She'd t~ i n'~
:~~S~i cetescct ~.l ' ·a ~d· , Industri a ~ , unres t ( .: by ',·~h~:. ; w;~k~ rs the~~l y~'s':~ I n ~
v:ariab l ~ :' .t hese bi ttef wor~e.r~. ref l.ectl;!d.on ' t he lIa r ~ ' and,~ugges t ed. a '
",:re la ti onShi p', to the cu;,rent 'u'nrest. , _ O~~1 ma~ ; ' an eX-S Cil d~ e; : c'on~es sed
. ', ' . :'. " . . , '" , " .' " .. .. .: . . ' ~ , ' , ' : -' ' ,'. ' , "" , ' : "
-t hat "for years ,and years ; '{never di d any th ink ing': , but starte d to do s o
, d~ring ' ~h,e c~u:i:s e, Of..' th~ "hos t l j it; ~~ ,. ·, ~'o the r ' '~a n .di scove red 't~ ii t 'the
' w ~r h~d: ~au'ght th at "eve'ry 'man wa~ ~qu~l . and no man was entl t l 'edto be
: ma~fr ' ar'ld ' ~I1~~ of ,res?u~ces ,; . 12 · - I ~'was': a 1es~on , t~.a t the:::labour . press '.
C9u1\d.weJ1. i d~nti fY Wi t h." .
• When . ' t herefore . t he Winn1l'eg Genera\ Stri '~e star ted. the . papers
',." " . . ' , ' . " , ' ,'~uppo:te,d ·1t. fU l .1Y. : . The Labor ~ewS:. ~astern Feder~t10n ist . British,,, ;. , !'.
'Colum ia F.edera ti oni s t. Industri al Banner. ,JIrandon'.Confederat e end the ' :. .
\,~ ~Wes te rn Labor N;ws'~er~alOOng ' th~ man'Y)il.pers : hich' gilVe it unqual ified '
s ~~p~ rt . : B; S .1 ~a TlY. ad ,of t heni"saw th~ St r-t ke as an .a'tt etnpt , :~Y ' t he
~ . ' .' . . . ', . , ' " . , ! ' "
worlters to '<j ri ng j ustice out of an unf ai r and unyiel di ng sys te lll_
Pe'r haps because. of the' obvi ou's and pervasi ve' ~ns e ' of t ntense
· ~ ;s's a ti S f<i c t l on . the 'labour press showed no ' :sur;r i se ~ t the ~u~brea:~ of
.__ ~.h e g~ner'~'l · .s tr,~ k,~' ;n,..W1 ~n·1~~. ,;,ManY.Of t he p~pe~s ,had. by t he ,~pr i ~g 6f'
\ . 1-9..] g, becomecon'v'inc'ed that th e diffe rences between la bour and capital
" . . , ' .
, . were 1r reeon.c.1la bl e . -I he more ' ra d1 ca l ' membe rs~f the f-rate J'n 1 t~; . such as '
Winni peg,' s own Wes tern ·l abor News,.:, wer,e, becomi ng t ncreasi nqfy Marx ls t ,
and s~k~ of~en Of·~he .·mied 'to,re ~l ace · cap1ta li;m wfth a" co~n1st j C ~
· conmcHl~e:a l ~h" ,-13... · ~ h ;- l e S,u"ch Sta'"teme'nt s , c~uld ' v~~y' :well \ ave been con-',
.~.t r~e: d' as dehber~te plotting, t~ey ,:we're al mOs t· ce r~;,nly' nb ,mo re ' th~n ,
idl e ' specul~tion . " , Th~'l'a'bour "press .tn 'ge'neral' lI'as · g 1 ~en' ·' to . phHO~~P h ii ­
" :i,n,9' :'+ d' th~ wes te~nL~b6r"N~~S ,i ~ ~a, r,ticuf~r was' pron,e , .~o·, ~v,ersta f~men t.
.BU,:. ~,~:~ n.g ,~~ .,c~urs.e o< the~ho ~'e S~~':oi'.th:, ,~ ~pe~ , p~~yed . uP ,
the affai r .enough .tc .sug,gest that . they re~) 1zed i t was , ~o become a
· hl,s to,r i?a1:l.Y."S.ign·Hica,n~ev,~n~ . ,As " ~ m.iit~·~:" ~f ~ac't: they ' emph~s ize il , it
lftt ie ,more ~h a~ othe r ia:~ou; \~~bles . · ' .
" " , , ' ' . , : ,,:,-.' ; . ,,' , " " '- ' , . , :',, ':. '
:~~i n.9 :th~ fi"rst ..fe~ dayS , ~ f )~Y' : ~nre,s t '. thro:U9h.out ~h~ , .~ountry" was .,::
~ .n , " ~,~, t there j~S ,M,~hi ~ gdrama tic ,~ n~ugh to ?dica te ~at a ge~e'~~l
s:t ri ~e mig ht erupt. . As l ate as May l .6~ the. West ern labor :News continued
· to demand ectton from acverneear cn the perp lexing 'problems 'of unenptoy-
llIen't and"es~al~ ting pr ices :' In ''t t:e ,same ed~tor ial ; "h'owever-,l it' ~ad~: an'"' "
' '', .v: <
/ -.an~ .p ~ bl 1C· , -, ~ere ~~ ~Cit i.ri 9 ' riv~l t Si::~lY 'be ~a'!J ~';\th~: ,tr~diti O~~l,.' .'
, : "saf ety ' val ve" fo r , dis conten t, Parli ament , had become f sala ted a'n~ ,!- loof .
"\ ' ""." , ' " ' , ' , S , ., " , , " " , , ' ,
f _:1'.0\,:,the p~b ~ e,ms :,~~"_ the. : : co~ntry " _The . ~~p~~ ,f~? ~~.~~t as ' 1 :0:~ 9. :s , \ ..
governmen t contfn ued to , refl ectolig ar chic ,ra t her,than popular. opi ni on ,
'>:'cd~r~" ~O" ;';t w~Y1d " ; "t, ,"~ : ;",,b '~d:14 " '
. '. ,.'..the News.seemed unaware ofth~ fact tha t 'it was
~ ':';" ~ a_b_o:~ ~u·P'~,;S '~ ~,g . :~ ' :<' : · ',_ ,',_ -. c . " , .' _ " . ._'
,'. ',o,i1::::::'t::'"::::;::f:Z:';~:::::;'l :::::r:\::' S\" k' >
X~-- did \~~ t:: ~~: ~-~r , 's ee ' -th~ . dfa i r'~s~o rthY~'O; \ t ; u~~'iVi de'd : ~ tt~nti'on.
F:.cm a',1~i..s_~a·n~~ , , , _~e Wi_~n iPe~ tr~_~bles" '~i 9h~ ,: h~v~' : a p pe.a~~d .dwarfed,b~ t
'··--- ;o·ro~i~- ! ~ own ~ : The 'City 'S '~ ~ca l Tl C' b:~dY ~l~~d Of · · a· " g~n~r~l - c~ s sati·o ~ "·· , - '.
'Of w6rk' t lirau'g!W'u:t the.' sp,ri ng"~ f. '1919. -. t 'here' ,;~ere sever al, ma-jo,r.s -tr 1kes .
,_; -..' ~n --~'a~:l" ;" mJ j.~' '~ha,~ .~500 ~eta ),\;orke,rs , ~a i.~~d·I _Off ' t hetr :- j~bs': ':i f\, : s e a~h -' 6 ~-: ~. .
, ' .,'h 1 ~he'r .w·~ ge S ~~d , ~~~ .rt~". hour,~ :' 'The; wer e jOi ne~ ; :w~e~ ' 1a.~er . ~y ,3'148 ' .'
', me_~ t,',paJ:lers , ,.i.oo'pt in t er s ,,'and ,al) additiO~~1:,~66'O - meta ~ _w~~ke ~s ., 'such,' "
'" . ,; ' ~ , . ~'. , ,- :"" . , . ' - ' " " ,
'wpr k stop pages were -colll1lon th roughout th e sUllJTle r espe c1ally,'anm,lj.t he , ' ·
: -,'.'. :.. .. i 5 '; '- . ., ' -- ' , . . ' .'.,'" . , .:- ,.-:
~~a]. t r ades. ,' The ~.!!!!l~r/there fo re .• di d Ij.0 t need Wintllpeg to.ff f l :1ts
{. .,. - >.
,
•e~~i~~.h:l:.- ~~ ,g.~ ~'\ ' . " , .
..' :::-' Wh"~t. , WaShapl'.~n.\~g i ~ : ' .t he"pr a i r i e" ~_i? Wa,s~~Pto~a t1 c ~~ ' th e fee l ~ n~s, of
· "~pepp J e throllghou,t t he count ry . \ 6 , . l n ~ t s . t es t; May ,issue . t hepeper de-
· ..'~r~ re~ . t~~t: ' ''.eve? ;' ~,o'~~er tn, To;~n,t.o supp·~r.te? 't~e , w i ~n i p~g''' ~tr'i l: ~ ~~ ,
" r-eal h} ng a~ , t~ey'di ~ th,~ t . t he ~.~J'U9~1 ,7, f or -.'~~o·nolll'lci' j.~~ ~ l Ce ", ' b,ei ng ' :
' waged , 1~th (it 'ci t y , ' af fected every w~ ':ker i n th~ " en ti~e ,r'atton,1 7
. C? ~fr~~te~,, · the~f~ri i peg ' ~~rs ~e.~,: .~o·t :,~,~ i,qU~ . : ,~h.~. fa~ t~ ~n ' . , : . : ~ : ': :" . :".
. Feder at10nfs t 1n Nova sco~1a was: especia l ,)y 'suppor"tive'" pe~h'a~s beca"s ~ ': '-:: , "
,.i~~ h~d _.il -'i ~nit 1ar. s i t~at~ ~~ , ~~~~i ~g I n , ~'ts 'ow~' ba:~kY~rd. , '~ ~ '~ ~~'e 'j ~'l >it~ i ke .: :" .
Amherst on May '20, and las te d well fnto June . Pour days ' after
s ~~il:e ~OlTIre~:ced: ,~~' d ty ,\, F ed~,~~ t 1 o~ ',~f ,~abo~~. ~ ~ iCh ' r,e ~/
,: (!r: ed t o .'. .. "as 't he on~ 'B i ~ Union . \ l ~n.t '1i s :moral ~u~por~ to : W inn:j~e !l "
:: 'P,Y' ,a ,~ot~ 'Of } ,1. B5_ t~ c l ..~ B, ," The Fed~ra~;o~ ist ·a·p~J a ll ~~d -th\~. man l,~es t,~'~i~n
,~<t~~ ~'s.~mpa th~t~ '~ p~~n~ lPl~'" and C~~PU~d ; t: ~o" the" : s u Plo~'t ,tha t ' t he':
. Empire ,l~nt , '~h~ ,mother , courtt~ in four y~~rs ' , o~ bit~er war :'19 " " .
-. ,; ' h.oth".~, of the ,~"y;ih; 't'i("' ;'O" ;;""'",y
· .: ,~ 're~ t :' enth~~ i as~ or;'COll t ro~erS~ . :',.Th~" .B~ i·ti sh :c~1wtiia:'Fede~~tio'n ; ~'t :
~~~,~;~_ Lt~~,~,_~~ ·c~ ' !..!~r _a~~~!~~~ ;o!:~ ·~\~PP~Je, . ~ s __O!1':.~c:! f.~~,e"v_e:a' , · ,n~s . ic.:.":.,.m,-,(---,C---,C~~
I .
.-.:-.:.:.. ., _ ' De~cracy i s ·· ~l: 'r i gh t . i ii _ Ge~ny . or 'an; . ot'he~ p-'lace bu't
. · a.t- ho~ . ' _ [Ju t l et .defll()cracy bersc muchas menti on,ed) i tr
" ' ,~~: ~~.' t~~~ ..~~n: ~~ t~~~~n;~~~F:~~~~{O~~ i ~h~::~~~~~0
. . Federatf.o n i~ t .'~~n~ i~e r~dh~.e ~tri k~', ~~1~h'e ~ : re~ol u t ~ D.n·a~Y n' "' ~.~~1~f. '
i :::::~: wc: :,~::.t:,:'::~k:;'':~~::t;:':::::,:Y,::;::::,'::;::~ . \ . .
... •~". '~", . o,t .Of "t,,,,;,,,.t _~~d ; r~a~ti ?~' ~Y ~"' 0Y'\" Th. _Et· : ~~p~~ . ~'.· .'. ,l
~_~t.~,i n;;d tha t .~~e., :S tr1 ke :C?Ul d be _~.nd e,:d , ~Y. th~.~:re sranting~f ~~~.~ _ 1
C"h t;h."l:'::::::::;~:\::::: ::'::~::"{;k. th. ;m · I ~\,..•\'· :.Eii::~:~.:. :i. :. ;.'i:...:.~:. ::::: ::~::;.· :. ;:.:·::::...::.:;.::;1.~~E~;./.•.••• ~.•
. Obs.~.~vation~: z~ '-, ~-: · ;.i:·. < ':' -. ~ ~ ' ,", '1":-" __ . ,,:" <>.:.'
' · Ther e are- always t hose ,who 'o'p po Se \ ~r09res s and "s t and I . ,
-'. f.or •. ; ~heconser.vation of the eid~~_1!9. or derof 'thlngs . . . '
: -tln t he age of revol uti on s uch as we. are no w passi ng \
~~~~U~~t ~: ~~_-~~~i.~~ ai~:s~~~e'd~~~~1~:ot~~~f~~ef~;wt hey ". _
. 'sh allitominate the many : ~ : t hat day is , at an end , , t~e old '1-'...
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r aes te rn . rede ra t tcnfs t , , ~ ~ a une, }919 •
.2';~~:r News ~"12 :JLln: , ,1)i19.
The ·l ll~.olJ_r ·p.res'.s.wasobViO~Sl ,Y . {n'ce"9d-:-at _~he _ he~vy~1Il1nded
'me t h~d~, : " W~:Ch end~:d ' t~~. ·~tr i,k ~" " ,;-rh?"wer .e-. ~~~r~11~ co.~.v i ~ce~u~ \ the
ll'.a l\i Pu :iat1l)~. ~O~ the c?~nt~y , s l aws w~,s "a rea_l _1n.di'~ati cin .the t , a ~ : the -.
~ii s te.rn fe ~e r,a il 0n"st .' S ~99~~ :te4. , 1 .~b~ur.. ' w O~ l d bFtra~'l .~d upow1:~~e '
".the ri ch, bIccd -s ucktnc pro ff teers ",'would be al1.owe~ f ree .re1n. "'f
',, ' ,_, .' ' . , ' " ," . . '." ,_ . .•. __:. _'" _' :, . . ' .-. -i
To .thaf rvcredt t , the . papers se emed to -f ns t f nctf ve' ly realize tha,t
Jf~::~ ·::;~::':::::~::l:~:::~:::::;J:~;::::,::~;::iZi::~ :.
. ..: : , ~. J res pe,c t to f ",?_~ ,g ra t~1 ~n . F?r no s ~onerha.d. ,th,e am.e~ s: to the". , , :
' ,_> : IJll111gr at l on 'Act been passq:d,- than a .spet e of .~ ' We ' tot~~ so" .ed t tcrtets
: appeared. TY~fc~ i~' ~f ih~~~' ve r~ : i l Hbe ~~ ; con~em~~tions " ~~s '''~h ; s ' ~~e ;
~';' i c'ti " a ~p~a~ed , ti, the ' Lab~r ' News. ; 12' June , ;~ 1 9'; , whlch se;;~'r l' ghte~J~ l Y
de~ ,' ared t~~tf~' hri.7 : , · . ' . ' . ' . ':" ' , ' '' ., .;••~t£\ .." .
p~~tes ~d" tlme.: 'and',t bne <lga.ln a,9<l inst , the A~l::ta:l e '
:'~1:r~,~t~~~P~~h~h~~~e~~~ " ~f\~:dm:rd;:{~~at~~p~~r~~e





·~ . ....·" ~ar,.· Of"~ ,/~gnit~d~, OJ',t~.e ~reat _ :C~,~ fl;' C:~, :~f ' ~ 9'1 4,~ lB :",must .>.. ":::":ille~it~bl~nV01Ve Vi~_V~~ ' !-I)~i~id~~l , of ~~e.~y. be'l ), i g~~ent ' , ~ a~ i o n ': - '
Almost rif 'ne'cess'ity,1't must'"leadh'u"maii{ty' to q ue~ fi on the bii.s fc
: '-': ~ i ~,~'~ " at' th~ _~~~ i ~ l, ' :ind :, ~~ l j;.f-Ca ~ .-:o r~~-~ t;~at. a~l~~.,~~en. ':,_::,n':-.;
such a-confltc t , everybody feels : lts ,,1mpact. ' :', · t :' ' ,'~, ' '.
Warl ~(w:/ I ' h~d ':~" '~ P'e<:'i ~I ~_.i9~·i.f' can c~ ·: ~o r , _c~·n:a d.a ; S : l abour ··p r~·s s ,. :
J lJ~ t as',,I f 'did 'f or pradica iiy : th e"whole of ' t he' liest erri'wor l d' s, 'soc1al,i's t
:';~· , ; ~~.~.~ i ~~:.:" l~ -: ~~ ~ i '~', O~in.!O~~ .'~~ti ta~;, · ~~~~fl \ctd~d ~.~t ~r~ ·~i ·~.~te :~~ t;~ ' ,"
minds'of men as ,Ilati onal ;st mani festat iolls i ;'t wds 'i Ds'tead a product-of. r.:
. • 1 ~'~P t ~l i s~:: 'whi dr 'in -'~urn ~ a's ~erhaps ;o~'la l i '~~":'; : "r~;s~~ 'd ,'~ tre : " '~, t: -. ,. ;-.
. .. .' , .. , -.. . . '.'- , .-.-.--- . ,.- . :, '
T~'~ '~rpo~~ "0/ this:'~~ S{~ h~'~ ' ~ee~"~o - :&c~n't ' . t'h~ a tt i· t~~es :: ~e'
.' mOth'e"s and'the ~~rpo~~' ex~:~s~ed b~' - the ' En g l 1~{C~n'a'd i ari , ;ab~u-" : '· pre~
~. ' Ul ~" ' ~~ u s e s' and effects -'Of,.ihe · t~ ~a~'i C .stru~ g l e .. . AS·~~S ~ ; ~g ' 'th ~ " _ e f fe'c t'~ - :'~
. ' . ' . ' . ' - . , ' j . ' '- ' "
?ftlle War_an~ .its · afterniattl..was the _prima ry ' gOd o ~ Jti~ thes i ~ . : es":
pe:ci al ~~ : afte r"'tile .1 :nit i al , researc~ sugg·e~te cl /:st.rong ,co.~necti ~ ri/ ~e twe·e ~ :
the ,i dea l s nurtured by ,the _war- exper-ience and l:h~ sOCia,llJ nrest;tha: :
, follo wed ' tile hostiliti es .
lOOn'! cr-tttcej t.heywer e : ·
", ' . , ,,' , ' -- " , ", .'
looked attlie War. " This, howeve-,: di,Q-. n6t present th,e emergence' of
.' ;' " .", " ': ", . . ..' . ..... ,!' I "~ • . , : '. ,: .' "
COlMOn t hemes. tnese; for the IOOSj: part , have evolved' as chapters in
tilts' s t udY;" 'The fi rs t"and JOOs't ohvious of "these thelres' (s the
. " ~ ~re,s tra i ned' and , ~:i rttJa l 1Y ',~~ a~9~ 1 'eS'~ " 0 a~h i n g' '~ f· ml 1i tar i' sl! .. ' The labour
pres~' 'vi11fi'ed .ti.e'ph i l o~ o'Jhy fo~ fo lir yea'rs , both .the Gentla~ and
.dome s t 1 '~' va ri~ty. ': S~c6nd;; ,the~ wa£'t'he e~e;~'~ ;~serit mi.strust
:.~the, P0 1·1 ~i',C~ 1 a'~ econ'o~ic e:s'~b1iSh~~t , ..a, :fe~l i ~ ii . that ' w,as oil.Y ,embel:,-
. :. ~ i s~ed .by ,~he ,tact that : b ot~ ' elites were alltoo 'f requent ly i~d is tin·gui .sh ~
lOOye ' tha't " 9,(lVe·~Men t ma:de . 'At ,!-h~ , othe~ 'ex-tr~ :w~s , t~e L~b~~"Ne~s ': ~ . ,
~ , '~,up~.~i\er ·o ~, ~pe~~~;'ty·le . conser-vative ~~i·O~i~~··. ' I' ~~, ' s~rjdeni "
pat ;'iot;s~w(lS no,di:f~.re~tfr~m tha ,~ oft~e~ .rory,daiH es '.
Th~ : 1 ~';9~S!' 9 rouP of p~~~ c~~ be consf~ered neither ' ~x~reme rI 9 h,~ ~ ' : "' "
w~ ;;g ' nor " ~~'t r~~e ,i e';~ ~~~ ~ g " l '~ SO"f;'~ 'a'~ "1ab'o~/ i>b r i't i cs ~'a':~ :'con c~~~~d . :
Thi'~ ' g'r~'u~, :~'~ whi:c:h " this ' :ih~~'1 ~ b~:~ ;ca i :IY re'1i'~s '- ·.i·~tl~~eci 'S'uCh ~eli
. ~n~naniWf ~~ly~r~~d ':'; ~l)ci~'r '~dv~~a t~ s : a ~ : 'the 1'~~~~ 't~'i'a r :'B~~~er :~~ "
.. Ttl~~ ~~ ''', the ' V~ i Ce 'o~ \.ii~n (p~'g:~ and: tte; ~r i tl;h 'ColuabiaFe&;;':at1onlst.
: '. Th~,1~ 'a ~~ l YS~ s :Of' ,th~ 'W,ar,'a ~'d ~ a'r~i'~e C~i1C"d~'~a~' ce~'iain1y 'i nf l~e~~d , by:' ~ .
' :,'1 rriod~ra te ~o~ialist thollg~t , b~ t. not:to the'e~tent ,a~~ to mak~ thei r op'ini.ori
'. '--" " " ',' " . \" . . .. , ', .
entire l y ,Predictab le. Though, comi tt.ed.to : ~ s?cial1~t idea ); an.d hence, ~,:
.t c pacif.i s m ~ ,t h,ese 1 ab?~r' .s~ci:~!ist~were, ·:perhapS as. obje~v~as ~s t ' .
". cOlll'M!~tators t n ' ~~am i n ~ n9 ' w~rl d ' war one;' a~d'9aug 1 n '9: , its ~~a~t 'u' pon
. Ca na d i ~n s'oci~ty ,, 'rhefi' opfr rions we ~e : ' admittedlY, ' shaped ,td soine ~xten t,
i:-,'bY so~~ '. itrong l Y-h~ l d .: · · p:r:i!con:~e ; ~;d : '~'o t; ~~~ ,a b o ut ~~t ~nd ~'ap;t~ l.;sm"bu~; "

. ..,
. . , . '
~Ue 'the pape,N.' w~ re : not' ellac'ttY uri~ ritii:a l , ~f canadian , ~ cic i ~tj ."
in~l :q~'i (""lY" esse t o bel ieve ' that ti,~ ;~struct1 0n of Ge~n 1I111ta r,ls.
~~~ ~:e~·s.~nti ~ l !Ioa~ ' ; ~. th ~ s ' ~a!" " f.o ~;de~Cra~Y ~ . , ~ney' C~l: d not,:' ~
r
. 1
. , .' '. . " ' .. , .. "
Cap.lt~ l;s.l s ti.ll re1gned su~~, a~d the ec~~i ~ .. ' ····
. '. ,<9
. ,: ' , " , . : ' , . ,: ' ' , ' ," . '. . ,. ; ,:.', ' ,
. the . wo·rke~ of, Ci!nada had be en denied the, !Illa!" for wtl ic~ they had fllught ,
nallll! ly.~cracy.
" . :. .' :
';theevils 'of ' the siste. ,lIad fl~a l1y ~been exposed, rerese.... a '~ss tve re~:
Jecrt cn of thli isys tellIl1t~':'tli:e' comin~:o~ .peac~ :" 'Recons t ruct ion , liT ' '.
.: .-: '.' ..... ',:. '. " ," , .', . . > .'
. "Recons t ruct i on alo ng IIl re huran1tad an ,l i nes· .., as the papers .cerstste d
, .· i n :' s ~yi~. '~~U ld · s'u re l l ~~.1a~ ·'~a·~ I~;1im. ' ' . .,-
,: " '·,'··~ n ~. '~~d . ~f COllrs; , ~ t'~st' be :.:ec~ gri,j 2 e~ tlIi,t ~C:h of whatllas '
' .': :' ·;said". Const 1..tu ted a '~hture of. i de~ l1.s. , w1shful 'thfnk- i ng, and naiw'te ':
'. ~.e.-e ' " ",1most :Cer~ ln~y , ~~ pol 1t\ Cal ..OllPO rt~~ I s:t invlll ~ed. as.<~1 1 :
· But the genui ne shock and disbel ief,lIhlch Charac terized the reect tee to
· .~e~ , po~t.wa ~ · ' p~biems J~9ges t tha~ the~ l ab;ur p~ss fully ' beli evedt'n at
~ ,, / . . . . \ -.: ' ", " . 1 .- . '. , .
the worki~9 ~n had paid, h~s dues . , du~i n.9 t he War , .and t hat hi should be
jU?~l~ ~,~,~ded .f.o ~ ' s av l ng th(coimtr1; :~hen ' th~. ' · NeW Order- errerged
· : vi rt ua lly unchanged f rom t he 'llld, the papers cere til the conclusion t hat
part of thOse 'ftsour ces for. hls personal a99randheroent,which;iS'eHetly' "
'; ~ha't. :'~h·~ ,l~~OU,r , 'pre~'s ' '' k ,~~W '' ~e bUS!neSsmen,~ ?b,e 'd~1';',9 ' .
Th uS ll~ t of the liar caine proof of socialis 'm' s"19ng- t fme post ulate.s .'.
:' th~t c~p j b l 1 s~ ' ~auSed lIar~nd the~, made' mOney' f~ ' Supp" Yi ng it with 't he :.~
: ' ; ' · ~e·c~~s a ry" r.a ter~a l . : l~ tt l e' '~der tIla ~· ~h e labou'r' 'p'ress : ~Oli~ill·C~d · Ui'~ t'
. .. . ' ' .-. '. ~ " , - , .
;1Iowever , conctonettte vse'of - the"people". as' anendless supply of caM'on .;'
. ';.. · :'f~~~ ~~i}t ~ ~\~ . ~:us ~.~~~ ~y~...a.'~~ ~ ,~ { ~'~~~: 'Du t..~'(.~e1 ~ S~,~fer1 n!l .,< · ~. f
. ' eeccr ecr lias S\c h a ·~nfven.a l . vir t ue· and the l abour, press' hel d .tt to
.'be.~" " ~he~' j .~ ,. was\~~;ta i'~~yJoj~:;~ pU rS'~i~9"" ~fth' al'l"'thi '~sou~t~s ~t . ; '.
" ,n a'ti~ ' s ~dl s p~sal . · Th~t ~anf th~t ' n~ i n~i'~f~al , had the'1;19ht tO tik~ "
. -- . , " .' " " ' ,
'.'. '
. . ' .
" '~',
...:..... :.. ·1
. , . . .. 1'····. ' .
Th'E! "questi on:tha t ..begsan ensser.j s this / · Was ,t he :labour press 'a
. VOi te"~ryi"n '~ ' :i n --th~ ~i' dernesST '~ lo\; uch ~~' :~~s ,trac~ ~~'e ry. " t he~ , : i S 'no'
. " ' , ' . ,' . ,.' . ,' " . ,: .
these; t1orco unt less 'other polici es, can , »r course, be di rect ly.' attrib.
ut'ed,t6 ' th e ' .l a ~o'ur p ~e~~ .. B~li"~e'ittter ' ca ~ :thr:-iJ1 n 'uenc,e of 'the ~!lP~'~·S' . b~ '· : ' .
". ' . d i S Il1~'S S ~d as,ne 9 1 -igi~ ' e' ~n a' g~v~'rn~ent ,t hat. ci b'Y~OUS:1y'ha'd1"-~'t~1~ t'asti;
.-for '_"i nt~rv'e'~ t ; on 'i ri' t he bu~ine:~' : a ffa i-~ ', of · th e : c~unt~y . - , ' .
,Perhaps;of ' g rea~e-r i~~;i ' t h'a~ ' t~~ " i ll f l u~nc~ "ttie pape~s mdy'; ave' had
: ' . ' ! : "', ,,', ,', . , , ',' ,'. " . - :~
upon :i mmed i a ~e government policy, is t he.ir ,l ong-t erm effect . ,Measuri ng
tha ti~', admate d~Y ,a " hi 9hl,Y s peCUJ~tj v~ 'endea vour as; welL But ,", cer t ai nly .
one. cannot deny tha~ thel a.bour p~ess and coun~iess organs~l arl ; i~.

i·1·· ..-".
.: ;.. . .
...
. " - "
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